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Canada's Planned Defence HQ 
Draws Fire From Oppition
fito e rru f to lA* M a s ttfw  
satoiate i|* * *W  *» **'*. Mr. Wms 
i#r. i t e  a Ywa m m  L te rw  
Aswciittoa «#*#«#« ite l a 4te, 
iir»p#-*i.toii to Parteaiwwl ted.; 
.rwtoite fr«a. *'̂ mm Am& at.' 
I t r e c l i M  § t l t & w C k  P f j o o c i  i z i m
K« iato thto 4te to *rw te  
V* kflftlatkw i teM i|4l
Sweeping Shake-Up 01 CSC 
Envisagd In White Paper
K JkT m m  e im iiif
Ito te i A ir Fto«* Ite*..
'Uto syMteM# p ilt* fte  mi* 
m r te * * te  to i l *  rato .to to*
OTTAWA <CI*» -  C ifttea's 
|il«turNrd dffmc# headqusrtwi 
dr*« fir*  In ih# Comrnonn Wte- 
f*#d*y frt»m 0|>|wnlttfio l*ad#r 
tHtfmbsttpr wte bt«*t#d Us# 
fovernment fr* wailffutrvrn.
Th# p«rf#ct c«mm#ntary on 
thtr, h« »»W. wai Ih# IIW.OOO,' 
OOQ Prnlsgon which by the tim# 
It was completed would cost 
“ from 1125.000.000 to SISO.OOO,- 
100.”
Flnaisre Minister Sharp ob« 
^ e d .  The estimate for the de­
fence complex—one tower w ill 
b# 30 storeys mnkln* It the ta ll­
est stnicture In the caidtal 
“ was something approximating 
ISO.000,000**
Mr. Dlefenbnkcr said there ! i 
no excuse for such expenditure.
aense of propoftlon. Someone
had tugiestcd tte  structiire wtU 
b* built to white stone. ThU 
would tarn It “ the sppellatioa 
to Canada*! white elephant"
'HIOIiranF IN HISTOAY*
He couW nto cooceix# “ wiU» 
taxes being raised as they are 
now being raised by this gmtm- 
ment to become the highest 
taxes In peacetime history . . 
that a fovernment would en 
gage In this type of self-glorlfi 
cation.”
Mr. DIcfenbaker added “ an 
example of this attitude of 
mind" was S t a t e  Secretary 
Judy LaMarsh "when she flew 
the ktta to aweitaiii whether or 
not Canadians were sufficiently 
artistically attracted to having 
a $6,000,000 picture placed In the 
m tfte it-'C itte ry.**---"-''"—
Sharp Announces Budget Change
The Opposition leader's at­
tack came during debate on 
proposed amendments to the In* 
come Tax Act. Mr. Sharp an­
nounced changes In his budget 
^posa ls and sought approval 
for these measures;
—Extension of low taxes on 
deferred profit - sharing and 
stock option plans. 
—Exemption of some types of 
Investment companies a n d  
charitable trust from the re­
fundable flve-per-cent corpor 
atlon tax which went Into ef­
fect May 1.
ALLOWS TAO RELIEF
—A measur# allowing com­
panies nifccted by the refund­
able tax to exclude deprecia­
tion allowances on short 
lived Items such as linen and 
uniforms from tax payment 
and stipulation that deprecla
pany's gross revenues for the 
taxation year.
Mr. Sharp proposed exempt- 
Ing certain Investment compan 
les for the refundal tax. These 
are:
Investment or mutual func 
companies used by those seek­
ing to diversify their Invest­
ment*. The companies would 
have to derive at least 95 per 
cent of thdr Income from In­
vestments and 85 per cent of 
their gross revenue from Cana­
dian sources.
—I n v e s t m e n t  companies 
owned by non-resident* which 
act as “ conduits for receiving 
Investment Income," 
—Investment companies with 
little  or no property In Canada 
and which do not Invest In Can 
ada.
—Charitable trusts woiild be
pro*r*Mlv
to by U * ipnyrwweeu,
llow'cvcf, th# iCWbdali tn* 
cr#a*ed pM'bf.«r tot#f#ft to Par- 
Uameot ate to recent wetk* all 
parties have teoptcd a co-op- 
eraUve attitude, he added.
In a wide-ranfing •ddress, 
the Liberal member of Parlia­
ment for York West relected 
ccrmomlc nalkmalttm as ex 
pressed by former libera l fi­
nance minister Walter Cordon. 
Mr. Winters said Canada must 
have more torelgn capital to 
maintain and Improve Ita stand­
ard of living 
"Anyone who says we can dis­
sociate ourselves from foreign 
capital Isn't facing reality."
Dedlnlni to tomroent on the 
Quebec election, be did say. 
however, that the change 
government probably w o u l d  
ou » t lu rU te italay in davtlopK 
ment of the ChurchQl Falls hy­
dro project by British New­
foundland Corporation, w h i c h  
has been negotiating power 
tales with Quebec 
Mr. Winters said he is going 
to England next week to meet 
Commonwealth trade ministers 
and discuss trade policy with 
British officials. He w ill then go 
on to the Soviet Union where he 
hopes to persuade the Russians 
to buy m o r e  manufactured 
goods from Canada.
OTTAWA fCP» -  A draft 
•htl# p a p e r  recomrneteiiti 
fweeptog tteages to broteeasp 
tog-teludtog tlMtoies to CBC 
managetmenl ate. teg-term  ft- 
aanctog-went befto* lb* cab- 
Inei to a rare night le s ite  
Weteeaday.
InfMmaftto said the draft e*»- 
tates ma.ny to the recwnmen- 
d a tte i to the Fowler commltt** 
report on brotecailtoi but not 
lu  cootrmyrslal proposal for a 
single authmtty to replac# Uie 
Board of Broadcast Ctoverrwr* 
and the CBC board to dtrectors.
There 1* speculatloo t h a t  
amendments to the broadcast­
ing act w ill return the CBC to 
pre-19SS situation where th* 
president U responslbl# lo r  
over-aU policy with a chief of­
ficer. not wi the board of direc­
tors. responsible for day-to<toy 
operations.
Under th* present system 
both President J. Alphonse Out 
m tt ind  W. E. E  B r t if f . M nte 
vice-presldcnt, are directors. 
Before 1958 Mr. Ouimet was 
eneral manager and not on the 
*fd .
president of Carleton University 
here, was chairman of the board 
of governors of the CBC.
Informants said the draft pro­
poses that the CBC preslden 
continue to be appolntte by the 
federal cabinet.
They discounted reports tha 
the appointment In future would
mm
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dftots wattofte b » i» l*d  |,is ,i  ---------------------------------------------------   """"■"
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;gre#i«r stomag* wowli e o m t j  
‘*te® lilies »*f« tatoa’ii a tte rt 
by wttes te lb# bark sMe to ite  
biirricat*..
Iltotiraa# rnm tm m f »are- 
togs tohr* Afptayte akctg to#
Flortda tsudnite i# abor* ate 
bran JaciuMvdto ecuthward to 
Sas’aimah. Qa.
Th# Mtoto was ceetrte t*a r 
tatttud* 39 9 north, ^ t tu d *
KtJ west., sboto 190 mile* south 
of Tsllahas###. U was roovtog 
to the aorfbterthw tfl at 19 
I mile* an hour, with top wind* 
to 99 tmk* an hour ate gales
Generals Re-shuffle Junta 
In South Yiet Ham Crbis
ALPHONSE OUIMET 
. .  . pest to IspseT
be made by the director*.
An ametemeot to the broad­
casting net to change the man­
agement structure would mean 
that Mr. Oulmet's appointment 
prcsicieni wwmcs tvpsv vqtcp
moUcally. TTie g o ve rn m e n t 
could then decide to re-appolnt 
him or choose a new person 
Informants said,
Mr. Ouimet, appointed presi­
dent In 1958, was given another 
seven-year term last year by 
Prime Minister Pearson's gov­
ernment. His salary is $40,000.
 ........ ...... ........... .......  exempt provided they do not
tlon allowances must not ex- carry on a business and meet 
cced 60 per cent of a com-'certain other requirements.
Meredith's Mississippi March 
Brings New Memphis Protest
Police To Train 
For Drink Rule
VICTORIA (CP)-SchooIlng of 
policemen to prepare them for 
the new 24-hour roadside aus- 
pension of drinking drivers will 
begin lids summer, Attorney- 
General Bonner said Wednesday,
The Instruction w ill be con­
ducted by individual forces, he 
said In an address to the annual 
conference of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police, 
Mountain Pacific region.
Mr, Bonner said h ii depart­
ment "has begun discussions
SENATOBIA. Miss, (A P )- 
James H. Meredith's Mlssls- 
Ifw#wfcilppl»m#rch»*ha9iv*led».tft>*..ga»fti.w.
Brotest In Memphis. And in lew York, Meredith pledged to 
return-armed If necessary.
Footsore after adding 8tk 
miles to th e  27 Meredith 
walked before ho was shot, 
many of the Negroes staged 
another three-mile walk Wed­
nesday night from a Memphis 
church to the hospital where 
i  Meredith was a patient, They 
^ claimed the hospital mistreated
needed.
" I believe In law and order. 
huLlLtoa«wbltt4eQnUiiUfi.ttLWl 
Negroes, then the Negroes will 
have to Join together to resist 
this slaughter,”
Meredith said he has been or­
dered by hla doctor to rest for a 
week mforo returning to the 
south.
James Farmer, former direc 
tor of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, says ho w ill Join Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr.. Floyd 
McKlssIck and Stokely Carmi
his two • day stay therd, co-
turn unliM  I have poslUva as- 
•urancaa that arroa are not
llo'**IiW*TWW*nTHIr vtlW ir'ISnW li'OTiaW qine^^
em Christian Leadership Con 
ference: McKlssIck is director 
of CORE and Carmlch«iel heads 
the Student Non-violent Cchor- 
dinaUng Committee.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Lesage Resigns As Quebec's Premier
QUEBEC (CP) — Jean Lesage announced today ho w ill 
resign os premier of Quebec and said he w ill meet with Dan­
iel Johnson at the beginning of next week to fix a date for 
the Union Natlonale to take over the government.
Seaway Strike Mediator Named
OTTAWA (CP) —■ Senator Norman A. MncKcnsle, 72, 
has been appointed by the government as mediator In the 
St, Lawrence Seaway wage dispute. It was announced today.
No Blame Attached To B.C. Racer
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  The U.S. Auto Club re 
ported today that no one driver can bo blamed for the 16- 
car plle-up at the start of the SOO-mlle race at the Indiana­
polis Motor Speedway May 30. Driver B illy Foster of Vic­
toria, B.C., came under considerable criticism after the accl 
dent, but a statement by Henry Banks, UBAC director of
■* actually Involved,”  I .........  '" '   " '' ' ' ' ' " " ' ' " "
SAIGCm (CP) -  South Vtot 
Nam’s tfttw -a li today re tb t^ td  
to* ndtog m ilitary |cnta ate 
pul lb# mao w tx*# m a r i n e s  
smashed the Da Nang revolt to 
chart# to the Saigon area.
Maj.-C#ti. L* Nguyen Kbang, 
a 34-year-old Buddhltl, aim re­
mains commander to lb# ma- 
noes ate to tte  cmalkr m ili­
tary rrg te  aroute toe capital. 
The fxmcentratte to p o w e r  
makes him m * to the most 
powerful of South Viet Nam's 
generals 
Meanwhile, the chairman of 
the Buddhist Institute called on 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Ltege today, apparently seek 
Ing American support of to* 
Buddhists' new campahpi of 
non • violence against Premier 
Nguyen Ctoo Ky's regime. 
VANCOUVER (CP) -~ British While Thich (venerablto Tam 
Columbia is moving towards 9'®';* L ^ e  at
control of pollution, lands ate the barricaded U.S. embassy In 
forests minister Wllllston s a i d  Saigon, his major •'i'te  “ * Jte 
here Wtdneteiy. iBuddhtot tnovctneiU, XMch TrI
"The responsibility townrd|Q“ ® " * ' I n t o  the second d ^  
pollution of water faces us all.**P^ * hunger strike in Hue pro- 
dr. Wllllston told delegates 
atttedtof fh«
ference of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Mayors ate Municipali­
ties.
B.C. has only p rtia lly  dev­
eloped Its industrial resources, 
he said.
“ We are able to record the
errors of others before It be-, ......  _ ^
comes ioo far advances," he Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
■aid, vUlc said today the question of
The province has created a withdrawal m 
pollution control board with ref- United States NATO forces from 
erence to water, air and s o i l  France must soon enter a posl- 
pollution, he said. tlve phase".
“ We're moving slowly Into Reporting to the French cabl- 
nollution of air and we're mov- net on the NATO ministerial 
Ing slowly. In co-ojierntlon with council meeting which ended In 
the department of agriculture, Brussels, Belgium, Wednesday, 
into pollution of water,'' the foreign minister said It Is 
The board Is more concerned necessary for France'# 14 Atlan- 
wlth the future than the past, tic allies to adapt themselves to 
he said. France'# decision# In connection
“ We are concentrating mir with its withdrawal from the 
attention on establishing specific NATO tntcgrutcit m ilitary com- 
controls on all now Industries so|mand, 
that they don't pollute, period.”
He said an example toward 
control Is the licence system for 
new pulp mills. These licences 
contain a clause that companies 
must install the latest antl-pol- 
lutlon equipment, often at a 
cost of millions of dollars.
testtog th* fovefBtacttt ate UA. 
mppon to t t
Ito declared he woidd restrtot 
tim ielf to water ate juices u»- 
td th* #avenuneot retlfns.
Khang’s appolotmfflt cam* n  
dissldetit Buddhists tn Hu* ooe* 
again dtsplayte toeir power to 
(toetruct the gwemment and 
ita American allici.
After blocking an American 
convoy for l\% hour* Wednes­
day. th* B uddhists cleared 
away barricades to let a 1,000- 
man V i e t n a m e s e  convoy 
through -> ate then replaced 
Buddhist altars on the r o a d  
again to block another Amer­
ican convoy today, forcing It to 
return to its base.
The Buddhist mlllUnts turned 
to non-violence aftm' their cam­
paign of street riots, rebellloo 
within toe ranks of the army 
ate ftnally suicides by fir*  
failed to arouse cither wide- 
•prete puWlc support or suffici­
ent reaction among military 
commanders to oust Ky.
On Canada, U.S. Withdrawal
PARIS (Reuters) -  Foreign
CANADA'S mon-LOW 
Torente, FenUeton . .. .  79 
Fort Ateiur ......  . .. .  32
lATEST BUZZ CAUSES SQUIRMS
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(AP)-The message is simple
enough;
" I bellqve that dieticians 
and economists should se­
riously explore ihe nutritional 
value of Inseota and the ikis- 
aiblllty of extracting toeir pro- 
id inconxirating it into 
^ to e f^
But it's a message that Dr. 
Ronald L. Taylor, 28, an in­
sect physiologist • patooli>glst 
■t to* Ifniversity oA Cali­
fornia, has been having a 
tough time getting across. 
The (rouble arise# when ho 
gets to details, such as; “ Tn 
really appreciate intact rec­
ognisable Insects as food they 
need to be prepared freslj.''
Eyebrows go up, espe­
cially when Taylor Wes up a
pillars and pas aea  them 
around.
He considers research on 
human use of Insects as a pro­
tein source a necessity.
“ Now is the time to begin 
this r e s e a r c h , ”  ho said. 
“ Some say that if too popu-' 
latlon Increase continue# at its
Bresent rate we have at best 0 to 60 years of steak ate 
tiutn we will have to turn 
vegetaHah to f i n d  other 
sources of animal protein. In­
best remaining resources of
" i f  insect protein were, in­
corporated in other food, such
as flours and meals, you 
wouldn't even know the in­
sect# were there.Thfefe is no 
need to eat them whole, as 
gourmet Items, ate I'm  not 
saying that they should be 
eaten tola way,”
But Toylor eats toem Uiat 
woy, ate likes them. He sees 
INMlMKKlktadl--
JACKASS PUTS, Nev, (AP) 
An experimental nuclear rocket 
cnglno, strapped to a railway 
flatcar ate belching yollow-or-
ran at full power for more 
Utaii 15 minute# Wednesday.
11)0 engine I# designed 
carry men to Mars. The lest 
fanrPTonotineed^iuceeiiful^by 
a government Hpokesmnn who 
sold the engine ran “ calm, coo 
and collected," was the first of 
a Hcrle# to test Its endurance. 
Tlie engine gulped 138,000 ga
Couve d* Murvllle, quotte by 
t a t e  Information Secretary 
Vvon Bourges following today a 
cabinet meeting, which was pre­
sided over by President d* 
Gaulle, said things must soon 
enter a “ p o s i t i v e  phase”  la 
three respects:
-Ib e  presence of foreign troops 
n France. Paris has demanded 
U.S. and Canadian force# sta- 
ioned in France evacuate their 
bases by April, 1067, ate Franc* 
called u|)on the U.S. (dr talks 
on the subject.
-The otatlonlng of French 
roops in West Germany after 
they are withdrawn from NATO 
command by the first of next 
month. Their status is to be the 
subject of discussions between 
Paris and Bonn.
•The principles of French 
participation in the alliance it- 
leif and the participation of the 
ji'rench forces stationed In West 
Germany will bo discussed by 
toe NATO permanent council 
ate the practical details will be 
discussed by m ilitary leaders,
Ions of liquid hydrogen prop* 
lent and developed 1,100 mega 
watts of thermal power for 16.
mliiutc.i. Tlio longuHt cumulatlvo 
time any pucloar rocket engine 
ha# been run to date is 28 min-
• i
|Bp.c. Aan,li,l.lr.Uon . .y .  .
breaking d o w n  prejudices mu power for 80 mmutoi 
iga ln it tho eatini of Mueots. if ir r y  men to Itat ptoQote.
Gemini 'Dusty 
iaysingineer
BOSTON (AP)-Tho Inside of 
Gemini 9 apparently got dirty 
while Eugene Ceman went for 
his two-hour space walk,
The hatch was open, ate t  
space agency engineer said on 
recovery toe Interior looked 
somewhat like an ordinary room 
on earth the way dust and d irt 
accumulated,
n reported, meanwhile
sun through the protective lay­
ers of hla ip i0e suit dtirlRg ilM), 
daylight portions of bis stroll 
•route the world.
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UONS MAKE HOSPITAl GIFT
A WmA ftewtowto » ic lito*
Wiltek#*jte ĵSM’toPwtl |* wW*Pt*  “ ™*teto •to*
fiito l. *w iif a« to •
fiito te rf ite i- te i*  tete ig*.
w*M p m M to i te  to* te te« te  
l^sas c m  te to* K ttevw  
G«.«y.l iJ»|tt.to,' f te  »»- 
^ t l '» ' t * l t  te riaM
»i«: 3 Mr A |*e f, pp*sto*to to 
tea M t^ m  te»», Clali; » t, 
p. w. 'rtato itetoto-
caisi. iito  "Yfetef "
etedrmia to to* b ^ to s l
tew A Ais® pesM I Im. m m  
tec iirt» r«  mm te ^ to l *«- 
rnim m ^m , C- M Imymw-.
NAMES IN l«WS
'Great Parking Puzzle' 
Now Ends In Vancouver
visill VeterM it la r  l iw a f i C. teto*:;faBMy 
II,
m m m  w »
ute Ukm  te iaa^itel-
iM  iP fte te* freetei to# 
esaatel v#*6ai6i.
lit ,  *■■* Wmmrn to W i^
I wry. » *i* dte if t i te f
in4 'Wii « K i •  #wrt«u 
l-te  SA -itif-to i 'ie#tor 
,eJ se^,w M i aatter to' a tetot 
tel terto ®wijto» te i to* »«fte 
aw te  to to* Ostwte CAwM  
w jte ifiva  'Ste ©p#®«i »
riJ iilf, ^  SI 
te«ib*ito. JmQwte veu li m  m m3f\m*mm» »#, • • •  to f®®4 -r m..
r, I'tea# Affssr* to te»t» *»i s.l* m% l# «  iivi*i M
'M tCMMll 'S»ii to# w i l  IJ^'crljr l« «  »ltef m  ttite  ic^'i gutter far is»«.
ViiKMWf^S fre il, |«i% tei lic -te  f  
ter. i*iif.J#, wtetfli • • •  Htetef'* If to# Q*^*® •wuM te  
t iu  teMfly «ei If#* tarksaf 
Bsajty rettfifted «reM. *» * m tm  . -
« t Wtotoday. Mr. J*i4l*« t-.cw r-to wotou te  pertecHf
A  Ite te i. to to* a c , :& iprrii»; ^  di««i.si0es tet»#«» 
deeuioB wiiKh perm ilite ^  si.«> m il wto
lirte l p trk ia i tefatey- &ii»iter Wei'ter'S ilw i.l b *w             ,
^  i#repe#»rily sa»teito#i. HUato. a iii to# »fter *» ts-'M riw *! Coart. Mr.
to ^ r f e^ ' W- !  A p to te s fc ^
l̂ ur# to itetemawsl Ite o i v«s- te»l# te lin  i*»c«r. a te  te i
self causHte mrmeii teiBMMrr-.tet* fl#s£.#eil a* *®4ar«l ra ia  
faM'w*. Tte m -tear ©pcrateaM rar#». *a» r#fiass.ifj#d at
rt®«#4 toe faetiURf, ie»rte#rt;»'li3te W*stoc»4*r toy **^to
, ' . j .. ..«-..w »«.'!Affji-a*.| 'g,yipf«e Ceart. Mr.
la rtif#  8 w y  W atertityw  sate 
    Trail. "CtetlMteiit to ftttr 1. B .f” * "* '' ifte t totooafh to#
Vchkle Art placed ite  o®at la liit. abkb la-S !■•# CSato. to Miami. Fla..'e*uie «"«$ <sri#f«i #s«. te te  tot»i
to# Croat to pov# ^  ow ^to; *  camuwa cf*raiMtes **;»'#» ti*w *d  s«te«f.»if fw to# ;ttes.« i-te i a alute fa lte r aai 
a car aat to# oa* a te  park'#** II u , 'j^  ate ite t# to t ir t i um# to five ftteftto* ate '» f«4arte Rteiter. tte  « • *  • ta t
iUeially. mbiteiary Pto# ftewi M t» t'te r tecte# cfteJlt e te irieal i«*ia m m m i lews ate it  *n«
mUteoair* ta iu itria lte  ate artiwdl r#*«m# Jw» »•
M tro e . a a i fo u te  te te  te t te t f A iw te tm c a t to  aa ite w » tr l* i:^ S S E r^ c irc i« " .^ »  te # «  * t . |  ® nteiM *# I i * t e .  A stertw to
at Sm  f l t t e W i r y  timmuMotm  to a n ^ j t * t t e i  to »a lS « * 2 2 *
UmfIm i HaataMMadl ta li I to# official g.af*U* piitonArinmwrn rnmmmmm mmu. ffiiro te . W#diteiia.y, Ptoie#
A aom,M aau-war dfwaa* .1 taxS only toal to il aa i to ac- 
itrater f f l* 'ite i rte  p ia l Wte.'..crari*«c* alto to t pnwtiloiai «l 
o c iit r  m  to# f ir it  AvttratMiii’ to# Kteya Ct«t#*iah> Act el 
tfoof* to rtta n i frwn Swife V iii:it(E I. Prri.'i r#po#ti la ii Mr't, 
S'lm ai tory p«raite torcfugti'Kiano id i to# couiitry TMteay 
£joaBtea-a S^clfte'y raU ite  eev-'aitbt
fwm mTheirs 
d l  - i w i d  f l i i D M i r
M O IS O N
C A M D lA i
in this great lieer!
COLORu j i i f i i i v h  ^ 1
tea tiuk'« 0 |*M  §m  — fUMHi Maito *1 Ite A
m »t «»* anwrawn tin w aante eatuaaa
tie of’ i l f * ^  rrtUi ^ s iU m d  Vancouvtr « *• awiiottftcte Wte- tla of aletrptoi pma wai *ov#rB»««i U -
U.8 Sroaktf ta te rt *#M#dy te r M la lter tm n m  lato 1 .0. 
v a t touoderoosbr applaudte B rrtert, aisoclat# p it« r ii«  w 
wte» te  a a rtifi South Africani'iaw at to* Cai-vmhy el Brttlto 
la JohanBtiburi Wrdatteay CotumlH*, awiSi took toto to# 
Bight to il "a te r* ram can b# dUput*.
S S ’ . S 'y ^ . t u  '  '” • “ “ 1'™ ! u S .rf c « u «totUr akto U wwt*. Victoria toal US autorao.;
A Nortotm Ireland member lb»l# lafety cni»ad#r ia lte  Ni-1 
of ParUament lu ffe itte  Wed- te r l i  a mil. "When Nader Ui#i 
Bctday nlRhl in Bellait, that ll|to  lell to# United Slatet Am- 
migbt m  be la f* lor to# Qmftajcrlca toal a u to w ^k t ar* om»« 
and rrk ic* rklU» to visit Ik l* unsafe than anytolng else. 1 say 
fa rt July 4-S "in  vkw  of ite ite 'a  a nut," ite  mmiator san atj 
orcvalUng tm te atmo*pte’ # i* mountain Pacific rtgtonal 
Vtfian MmpaM lald he thought meeting of tte  International A*, 
the Parliament would b« wrong 1 social urn of Chiefa of ItoUce.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS il
TORONTO (CPi-Prlcea com
tng trading today on tte  Toronto 
atock eachnnge. „  .
In Ihe main list. Bank of Nova 
Scotia dropped Vi to W li. Bell 
Telephone k  to Maasey- 
Ferguion Vs to S4Vi ate CPR
Vfc to «lVs. . „
Bale metal# were fractionally 
higher. Scurry Rainbow addte 
H at 28»s and Huaky i |  at 12Vi 
in a higher weatem oU market.
Supplied by ^
Okaaagan Inveatmenl# Lunued 
Memter of the Inveitment 
Dealer#' Aaaoclatlcm of Canada 
Teday'a Eaatem Pricea 
(as at 13 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Ablttbl W’ ii BVs
Aluminium 40H AOVi







Can. Brewcrlea GVi GVa
Cnn. Cement 40^ « „
C.I.U !* ’ *•
C. P. R. * '’ •
C. M. and S. A1V« «
Coni. Paper STJi M





OK. HeUcopters 3 2S 
OK. Telephone 19% 
Rothmana 27%
Satatoga Proceaitng 370 
Steel of Can. 23 
Trader# "A " 10%
United Corp. "B " 12
Walker# 33%
Woodward’s "A " 2t»»
OILS AND G .IS rj 
B.A. Oil 32%
Central Del Rio 10% 
ome "A " 17
lusky on Canada 12% 




















12% ! .  
33%!*
BrenMac Mines Ltd.
( H . P . L )
In order to receive newi concerning the Coro-
iharehoidert of BreBltlwr M»e« Ud. (N.F.L.) 
arc requested to register their shares In their 
own name with National Trust Co. Ltd., 510 
Burrard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
FRIDAY NIGHT EYE-OPENERS 
SHOP HERE UNTIl 9  PJA
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AVKKAf)E;S II A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York \ Toronto 
Inds. +1.4S ' Indi. —.14
Raili +.80 Golds -.83






^ w s  at 
7 and 9 p.m.
JAMES
EIIMI
.U U e K U a iE .U H E O IIB E II 
PATRICK WAYNE • KATHARINE ROSS 
w  ROSEMARY FORSYTH 
M l, PHILLIP ALFORD • PAUL FIX • JANES BEST
A R A M O U N T i : ^ ^ ^
CONDITIONIO
I Top Ouality Government 
Llaipeeic4.£iiam;^^^ 
cooking, bavk in a marinade or 
sprinkle with meat tenderircr. 
Aged to the peak of perfection.
Canada Choke,
Canada Good .  .  lb.
Tomato Catsup 
Corn on the Cob
Taste Tells
Beans with Pork 
Spaghetti
Taite Tclli. Enhancci meat n d  
flah dkhei. 11 or. bottle ..— .
Hore'i the iwiitost coni. .  * 
Tender golden kemek with 
flavor. Servo buttered.........
49c
5 ( 0 , 1 . 0 0
5<"59c




59cVanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate or Neapolitan.3  pt« Ctn» m m m m .'m
' ^ j j | | ! - | j ! ‘ jg | jg ~ A lr w 8 y W h o lo t e a n r G r in ( l - i t
fresh when ^ou buy. 1 lb. bag OwC 2 lb. -
SAFEWAY m l
A  N A  D A » A P *  W A y  I I  M IT  I  0
I.*
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vm «»#.«• tostea- 
v*\ m.M»4 ** to*
i f  far to#
t«M i m i us»m *i »«-
x^iSjmtnxA w  to* O w rt r*-
SK»t
k<i»4»c*l 1* F*to
b> tot - f l- i imr t««*
a«t iwv.t*vtoi H-S **r « « i;;
l i  par
to* fca'ss't. 
f%« fc-̂ - to* 'rraftotoaesr
mg feiiaM f *'*spim'iAmi ». aaiBtoe#
jsAiitsa to il £k«reailwr̂  
hi. 9Amtxm »  to* II ' c to ijr
« toto). «l ** i iw tiito t.- 
to rt* •ctiw ijf YtoBS* ite  fiito j 
It̂ cteroeess vsS h* PMUtewtoto.- 
toto m  m m iA tnkm  lurta •ad; 
cateteryi sa toe m>om aa* l» i 
'to* igtoMt J'uKKtf Sim-': 
6fiO*ry Sp-smi «4 to* Kjriawsa 
WKpritori. L s l aitoab** <to*
■emmrn •  Uwwr- m -  
tore*' *«#»»* Md
t* *  *»i.-(fe*ry mm'i.
*Fb* M«£t te# KiwltoWi ismm 
»-.*s ietwpsi ttoiia .by .to*' ato 
; »-«»i mtsvmt «f titokftU  pet 
;: EjKrtokWifel ie»cb*«i 1433
!»  S**fteas.br* +« ?««■. ttoea. 
: aiHatefed 23i-
Ib * tcb«d toiUm mm 
pe*tofc>lie eiisM’to tts in'facb 
•r*  SEWtV'-vi to
sb'L* mj si-s#* itoe-ii*rtod «iBr 
.,j3̂ s©ifct la •  to itfK l istoa^.
Wide Variety Of Topics 
For B.C. Lawyers' Parley
"f%w .1C aiii.ffw-'* to w ja ! a»a c»*«  .iJtesvr Hvtri f i «  •  a  l i ­
lt# 4l  'iw Ca*«4to» pipa,. #Wi» toe \»3# te r A.».»i»to-
.&..J Jume-ggXtm *̂73. m  sias«a«i CfS» * m  i*  teSit- to*.'
* i toe fiC  Bat C»¥«&iia8 ai'i*-®<to.y Mtisa«», »
Krto»** J(to# 14 il-  : l ^  tewn*m«! to to ^ :
H. W ite#»rr ate Me*. £te*-;JiiS* It. 
m t w'M h* * i *  hm lm m i Aise®« tto  tojte* te to  to « « r '
i t  «  to* Ata»w fiafe »l tto  e »vfu li»  i* i t o ^ -
U S* P |M wt** liJ  'Cj to  Motor Vd»«te
"3.' T-' Wear s4 Twwto itoi Mr*. :AcT. 1*10*% pv*i » peac* «f6c»r: 
W%'tf *-.ia to j« *  I*  •» •"to * i'ilb t to M rt**d *  to«"«r-.*
W»* Wte*»wi»l rrftea** »'»** ittUtoie* *»
A.W *' .#i ♦. Is |i..w. fatf 31 Jtoaif witoaw. 'Wto m
MsW i4i|i# S ii €b»rg*
rera ' m tm l T to o » i el to* » *
L *  i *  w' S® rw  '' ■ 'Prrr**a, peteb:
t t e , « i  to .
Ifestoettof t i  to*'j •  r»a«f iitol eesffewi *•■1' to *i; 
.*»* «;««:«*■ gm i fmaaetil fe#*"
i'l, •
Otoer lc>ip«rii ttt'tlaiie 
;'efi«i4a*i kiPi'iatsaa t i t i  mm- 
S«'r'ifiii09* e# er«3»M 
^  M»r»»gt t i l l  to  to-m4 w ftte w  to ll* * *  to*i*tfcs *«»,».«•* « ii4
Fruit, Vegetable 
Storage Drops
M eiar#** Wi (to Krk»"«'«i * r * i 
• I*  •lH»e»'l topWtol..
d ii Jaw I «*b* 5*1 to *** el 
•wtos i#«*4»*d a  *®id *tor»l* 
•ito  m  to te* m fwmmm ttor- 
•S* a  ito  K*i»»a»'We'*ito*tot 
»ie*
te ito  *ti*r'mmi...
Amcmt itote •iteitou-i* *m O 
J. L»»«ib. vi*»-fsr*i:toe*il far 
B.C.. «l Ito  C.iKatoM B«f A*h*> 
rJtiiee '#tol W, 1. 0a,'"*e, Ir*#** 
Mter. •!*(» fliiiity  €.. Meeritiu.





T to  itoisrBMim ef tto  GNutea-taad •**«*toae« te cieat* •  to*c>i«(i*teat(ty tar- ttowato*. »  
Sto C«to4* Cbteici) to ; '^  •  #ue«e**lMi ::VaH*.v.. Cw&toto* ito te  ter
toy cotod ter V«l*y «3(Mp»4: ’'A* U'imi lrtt*i«e» mkiI ttocl-.; pretpteto to
tote f*t#nite« Ito ' Cte»to4*«’« i swtof* ctesas-ditolwe te* te**te>*r ter f
PaMaatotetetel Wiill C&fTV ê iitl te -' dliOri&lfiMIL'̂ ' -ImI' teYit
fto to  \tmAm.,. m m .eftouif
stettsBteteti, ;tet cQtiKsi i* '
..eetowtoto teeto txm m mj:. 
fevteif itm A ito  p« t mm-i 
idSry
IffiSisii-Biyi dheosioiiis t t  
!e( ooSlRifR |»3if.ojtoiR.g proceeds*
HtoeeVitsr# cowt"j| vfiTiiBnt'
pî itoiBy 'totoie vrte *%"«ry 
«t rrte r*. Ikd to r i*
«wy_ to«w » .Esikto "by tto j T te H ^ i *—  1 lliA
to* —w âte- "aaBWitor̂tetor̂atetetô
W%# ĵ ®ntote»t®te *
''‘’i f *  teto ctetete* « l tee « *« : 
te grndm f wA  iteteeiwtoyj 
p c i^  te* A m  m  te tf tocsmcl
teizteiStê sSe ai.tiTa.rrto. |•wxPteOteto*̂® t̂ote
toftoteto* te »tet*r*. '«tar«''
•I I* •#!»*-'.
Mr-- V#te''.






Boime Guitar Will Sing 




* i ito  JCetototo im m m l^railp* A****' cntiTM^i te* rtesM*.! Ii*!*»s* e.s.fto a ,
to Itet •» « * i to tto ptowtodj ^  ™
g a ^ t e . * *  rto to f teto acto te* te*
ite fto  te&»* *r* e»f<m«d te, 
CSteiB f t ’tM teE ito  mmmggA -vitea te*' a**t
Fltic*iJBg mm p-OMb totea;toc dteai- tei* yvmr-’f re- 
mrvm ss|>" te .wiiMnsRa* i ^ i  * to , kmmmt Am*
•teto, Mr. V i**tto * *to t, '!» #  to tototwe m m tm m *
-T to  t-mmm'* m i* «bj«ss‘t tw !*v«ry mm., rate**- te«* fm . 
h *t 'to®i te •  teato'f^lF i-stoy fto l "to tird iy  MAte * f
to** fef •  r«*»atol' cetof* fer ite  Wtrt m r» ,
.c.«>.aiU»*t to Uto
to* to«« te to* te
- t o  t e *  t e  tot*-
'I to  m *A m x  "totod to B-C, mAitAsmm tetoMtva.ra-.tmteteyr ^  f*gla|g-#'1t fetoft vHKtm Ap^^etew Ttetetoto*!* tete wip.w,».w*fiw^p
toite m t* r  «iproii"to fee *fi»te# 
teto -tomtete to te*
‘T to  -*'iS te,
to  §mAtA to  .te* to'i'«« to #■««>: 
toPfteto toutotoe 
* tto » r ii iBStetetoir* r*«h«i 
Am  m * «to *»»*««* te 'fto iri*; 
HMltete*, Uf* mUmmm «steiiir«>»'i 
«%-« lertikyte ««l 
toMi to fi*  tery « ii to
Tto rtely tober *«  »tow*** te paiMiwti fcSte*** te te* I *•'** *tef A**«i*uwi- 
LytioBrCfa*** » !*• *wm4m te!
•  repwi frwn ito fitel •od :
*e*eutee toiwKte to tto <i*>
|4.»ri.*«»*Bi to ».*riful!w * »  K *l*,
ta'*'f4»-..
'V#'**»*t»ir* IB ebtrNE* te te*
OA Juat I Uteisitod 
4 tie  to f©t»te*f.
icA burtoU to iteteft*. 81© to 
lAiieu *»d 455 to f •!*»•**. •!*«
; i j  tm *#  to rekry.
Of Ito teU). tto K*te«ite*"'
WrMtotek »re* fiito Sbl fetoUfte ■= 
wetgbl to piUkw i, 111 b rfito ii 
to oftiMH. M to emi'rto* tad 5*9 
t o  eabtof* » i t e  »  <f«te« to : ,  
f*S*ry.
WtUi *w4ee w ii«M «  in lto ‘
Krtoriwiy *«1 r«i»inl »ren. ito  
jm jilfK"* b»4 e« Jm'IW 1, IMS 
to ie i In ftod ito rtg * *w l IS.TOO 
tn wmttMte itftf'tfe . T to r* w*r*. 
fT I boiei to t f t f * .  tiMwiUy i«i 
Vancouvff.
V fffU to* tft lt li in tto po\*
I'Wa l*Krl«(it<l TI.I41 bundrfd- 
•eight to p rltlii**, S.KM burtoU 
to imtent. 3,an to rn rro ti woA 
S.S53 to (tbtMg* Ttor# *#r#
2.715 rra itt to c#l«ry.
A f*R ic t'm » e  M iN iiT e t
R.iciii*r iwkto# •  twI-toB to
toftci»lly *4*0 tee i»»’ irra* 
tmum *}-*i'*m w 
W«ioeid».y. Tlie Iwl.tan '*cte
e«ted t»® piteipi.. mm ('•p*to*
to pnintonx 1.000 gnilonfi .• 
Kmu%* *nd te* « to r M i t» l- 
Siiini •  teteirte, Tto iff'ig 'ittte  
reento** t* vm ipiti«4 to •  
Ttmrvm JJf f*#i » l» \*  te*
-KMIK RKCOGNIK^
priiip «*® Amp » **• 9mm rritoiew i* li»**
■ ntew^teto b f te* »*
}!i«ial}«d «to to fe ft i*  to te i 
mad* to «&*!.* fsatto’iwnt.
•ad •  tioMler ctoto» to puili 
itorte » tti i« te . T i^ ,•w er
•  to fnai. trrif» te«
diiU 'tri tM l *■!*’« ’ tofert*ii 
• • if i)  te# tofe'tto efwetof.
A«!ate*i" toa ilte* nn
ptaferto Atafeg ife«e fe ^ "  
kii*£ato m%[
fer te* fetoi te® fiiM f'i,.
Sfeto Gtoi*r tots fed ■mmff '. 
m  mm'4* m -te# intiai,, usriate^f 
ffete M'aaft,. Mr- fbr* E,j"-*ss a«d 
r «  m T»# Wtoi**.. tie r
»®-»*es te l 'f««!n.-4k4 ia* 
«to Ifw  Y®® WidM ti-pfosa;®#*
to to  te# Mi y * t
t to  wag m l« 4 f ffeyto fe  
ito to  m iiM i, to (to n«!iM 
•to! I* en tto  ttoitoitol p t|.^ :rity
Tire
ell'l# i*|»0riiidiy »pf*#«lt to 
pex^to ef .all •*«*., «-ite te* r*-' 
ifci4i. ito i te* i* 0«si*in l|r .« 
i«S*m.*fii| f«  ,iJ*riiaB»l *}J4»»r-'
Richter Forecasts 
Better irrigation
CHtof tei*'!.wm to.*# r#*®itod]  ̂ -
•  **«tifai4QB to p » i:» a ii re-ewte •f#  {pnetow l fe  f'to r ^toe  um
ptoMT.y •ft**  • *  **to 'ttte «  r# -!” ”'  '•■"’■ ^
View. I
Mr- V<*#'to** h t»
ito 'i «M»« Stoifl* «p 1 
■#fi*i*Bto*i3 to to®Wtort| 
to Ito fitttoi# rtotej
ft*  ateiutol CAMtofWt r#o*i 
to s ti r m t  »s*r«# « il?
to ctoaw tatorm*lio«'
l^ il ilB  0-IWA8.
% —. 1̂1 idto
toil « I* to r pef'Wteii m pim * 
•Mr#* ito i oi'Mic to i'fff #«î " 
ito  ntoel,
Wtora tto  DC MA lAigtoi. itof 
it  wnitog tiMC't. pradtoiitf 
r« w d t to  ®te#r •m tit tor Ifel- 
R *r«dt aeMf r«)«nf prui* 
U'tt-ntrr biM'e#* m 1m imtA m
Indian Workers Imported 
To Help With Okanagan Crop
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
tote prw'-tdfd to  AR.DA... •■.fkttt of u s irt ■ mtnult •ttd •
H# t*!d Ito  Oynm* cwntik* tM f«A «rU, te* «f««r*d ta ilir CMft «toi Ctoa-lfT' Cl»l
O. L. QREEN 
. .  M# maaairr
Sumyvaie Bus
The total of tto  Sunnyvale 
iHit fund it  M.fel.
Tto fund, which wa* t t i  up to  
Court Winfield No. 303 of tto  
lnd*i>*nd«nt Order of F»r#»t«r». 
la for tto  purchai* of •  new 
to ll for th* Sunnyvil# lehool 
for retarded children. Tto fund 
goal l i  »,000 
In January, the total waa 
$3,334. Since then, eontrlbutioni 
have come from 23 organUa* 
Ilona, three Indlvldiiah and 
•even toiaineia firm*.
To ral*e Ihe remainder needed 
In purchaxo a toia, Court Win* 
field la atMinaorliiR a (unction In 
Ihe Memorial Arena on Wed* 
neaday.
B Of M Capri 
Gets Manager
0. L. Cre*n ha* been aiHwlnt* 
eil fir at iwrnianent manager of 
Ihe Itanli id Montreal'* Shoyi*tn <a.A iWWk.-.î f-.4̂ rj.jaL te. jv-»PtI DfTillirn, llw  offlCfr nVfTTi*
erly operated under the direc­
tion of the bink'a main Kelowna 
branch and, with the a|i|)otnt*
now becomrt telf-accountlng. 
able to provide a wider range of 
on*lh**»pol binking tervlcei.
Mr, Green hai a«rved at the 
Shop* Capri B of M itnce la tl 
January, whm he came here a* 
accountanMn'iharge of the of. 
flee,
Dorn In Iliiinaby, Mr. Green 
joined the Nnk at While Rock 
.•nd later irrved at leveral 
branch#* in this province and 
at Dawson. Yukon.
In IMQi h« wa» appointed ac 
ruuntant at i'o rt AlbcrnI and, 
the following year, moved to 
Merritt, also u* accountant. In 
1064, he traiufcrrcd In the same 
capacity to Trail, where he re 
malned until thi* January.
' Tto day may to •iT*to*cli.iftgi•  fmkvto©* for tto }A"uvi»<f and- Tto Gjiaitia '»y*i«m u c«ntr«d 
W'tojj tto (Ri.an.aian water iy*.'iaa ladicaUoin of more to c«s.>* *r««t)d !•«  ekctrie purepi c ^  
item It r«piY*®*l*d through a-lttodcf tto ftd«ral '*nd prm m ial alto el iwro:|!«ig a tet.al of 2,M® 
jccHJpef alive effort w-jte the 
iAgfi'Cultur'al Rehabilllalioo De-, .
'vetopftvenl Act. Prm’inctal Afrt*!wai one of many *imllar rfo ;e*t i»"t>ducmi well in B.C., iGlenmore lk.«
culture Mmuter I'. X. RichterIjeet* tomg carried out tn B.C-.'! Tto W'tU i» loiated about eight 1:39 p.m.—Te«n.i.i clane* for 
*atd W*(^"»day, | under tee Act. 'ffcct from tee mala pump hou**..i jttBiar*
Mr Hitcher wa* in Oya.ua to! . B«ya‘ C1*h. . ,  . . .  ___________ I t  a Wide tmisact, to lald. An tng t» anottor lObfoot wall, j
officially open tee town • new I f * , , „ , ^ j  jn̂ irfie tto t«mp hou** are * „  «  « ^ m and a fe-lO o m 
rigatiwi and rtomestlc water *y»* date Irrigation *yitem* lhrouite*'t»o electric pump*, one capaW* . *iw l rlahi
tern. He described the *y*tcm at out te* province." of tnitnpini IW  galteo* a mtn* r«  . i  a
Scavengers Seek Garbage 
But Police Don't Approve
to
l a a jN,« *J4»fatioa by tto'f*a|ei*Mf®i* few te«t year** pifet 
:;K*tw«.al Es.,y3«yKw#i totvice-'Pfoyecl atol are to«»fa teat, A 
,*»4 tto  of fe itaa:it i# w r* a naarr tofe
i'affatr* m »'Uif*3ft of fruit fro».iW»f to |.twtto<«nii9g from BC-’ l  
|rr» in tto  (Aanagao. '44 Ib"iU».h natii'# li*diikai tn tutur* year*. 
fC«*i«bia fcfi'ttv#* fttm  Indian’ Jm Catir'«a«'t «sf tto  reiii'»c* 
ret-crv'#* wir»t irf WiBiam* tu*.|-#':ton lAtisrr ©( tto KES wai •$*• 
afrtV'ed to K«fea««, W«d*»*di.y;,p«nied farra later c®*«d*«'S®f 
rveniR*. .(or tto (Raaaratt atd 4 wa* to
Wrth a t»wd cfttp «J frv it in]who W'cot to tto todum agenry 
rsrrwrwTt and m<*ch wwk to to.,at W'j'lHami lake to att*.n.ge tto  
m oft hard* iwiec to tto''detail* *sf tto  rt'̂ ovemeftt
harvect. teete l» a it.rei».g de*i Tto worker* left vto*r r#*
niawl for of-ichard lalw.., A* the'i*•*!'*■« early cio Wo.liir»day to
farm latior situation ha* tokhartered bu.*. rwMted by aa 
Cf.mie rw:>re and mote criika l official of Ito deiartmml of In* 




reported atiAmey, Pandoty Si. retwrlcd at 
110:25 p.m. Wednesday, he chat-
era! reports recently of people 
going through garbage cans aft­
er dark.
Anyone found doing to on pri- 
valt property will be charged 
with trespassing, police said, 
Mrs. Norman Johnson, <93 
Okanagan Blvd., reported to po* 
lice today she woke up during 
the night and found two people 
going through her garbage cant 
She said It wa* not the first 
time, and that the culprit* leave 
the yard tn a mess.
nCMP once again warn all 
motorlsta to keep their cars 
locked when parked. A. ti.
m trm
of his apaGment block. The 
>*outh had been going through 
cars parked near the building.
Aildna K. Zvonartch, RR2, 
Oitoon Rd., and Francis R. 
Sle[>hen»on, Glenco Rd,, West* 
twnk, were driver* Involved tn a 
twtocar colliskm at 7:50 a.m. to­
day on Highway 97 and Black 
Mountain Rd. There were no In­
juries and damage Is estimated 
at 9600.
A collection of 96 small door 
key* was found Wednesday at 
Leon Avc. and Water St. The 
loser may claim them by calling 
at Ihe RCMP office.
ule; the other 550 gallons a min­
ute, Tto larger pump Is IS6 
horsepower and the smaller, M f;IO  
f»»iriet»wcr.
A ga*-|»wcred iHimp Is also 
located tn the plant, capable of 
IMimping 1,700 gallons a minute.
This pump would automatical* 
ty to ffe  hpefntlng If ent e# Ito ' 
electric one* failed.
The water Is pumped to a re*
pump house.
Below the reservoir Is a txjoa* 
tier station to push the water 
north and south while provid­
ing adequate force to run aU 
the sprinklers In tee area 




Mra. L. II. Gall*y*a llam t
iDellaG Rd.) 
p.m.—Voice of Women meet-
‘" I   ' ....................  —
flriaU d rilled  to leek help from 
oul*>d.e tee Valley and te eolot 
(.to ser“vk'es of oo-me of Brilkh 
Columbia's Indian pcsqiie wIki 
might ottorwi*# be wllhout
from 30 to 25 and 21 <:J (tom 
W'lil I *  wotktng In Ito Central 
Okanagan, s it in the toruth CNi* 
anagan ami nine in tee VemoB 
area, Ttoy will t># accommo*
SearchGroup 
Passes Test
dtfeartincM «f Indum affatfa nLlharvett of small 
flc ia li, mad* Ihe necessary ar*lu.S
work. The DCFGA farm labor|dated on the orchards wtora 
rommltlee, tn meetings with N a -i*^/ and I hough non# hat 
iuwki «,wi "*« fstorlcnce with tree fruits,tiooal fenptoyimnt Service andl,h^y have l,een em ^|ed .ln  tto
Is te tea
non to provide adequate fire 
protection for Ihe Vernon Union 
packinghouse*.
Total cost of the project, In­
cluding tec extension to Vernon, 
Is more than $200,000. Cost of 
the main project alone, totalled 
9162,000.
Tlic opening ceremony wa* at­
tended l)y fruit Industry, IrrI 
gallon district and civic 
I'InIx from thinughout the 
ley.
SOME LIKE 'PEOPLE AREAS'
Look At The Nice Urfdae Amerkanus
By KEITH DAV18 I It remain* witli its parents un 
III It I* about two years 
Have you had a Uridao Arotos Tlien, the mother leave* 
or a Uridac Amcrlvamis in yuur fcnd fur Itielf. Not 
nelghbnrho*Hl recently’,'
being
rift  . . . .
No, these arc not a new tyjKi bears goinotlmea get their dl
of car nr encycloiHHlla »ale* 
men, They are bears, The for* 
nt#i’« la tee cuiimion bro wa. l«Mir 
and the latter tho black bear.
They can to found In almost 
gU part* of II.C, and are gen 
I '  ernllv *hv, fim-lnving creature*
llnwcvci, m Kclnwna und
wise yet a* |o worldly way*, the 
i i
mixed and land In
under rocks and logs for grubs ior shortly after dusk. ithey find
and ant* and raiding any wild When fully grown, the aver* crawl In, 
too nest* they might find to get age bear weigh* about 250 to winter, 





There i*«Uttle»cUfferenee be* 
tween the brown and black 
bear, except for their color. In
some casci, one ibother ha* 
given birth to cubs of Ixilh col*
When the cubs are small, they
Rutland recently, there havoiare quite intschlevious, usually 
Iwcn cvccplions to ihl* rule, gelling Ihcinselvc* out of one
Two incident,N of tones In tho S(X)t of leoilbic just In time to
i i.tc- have ended with the anl* get into another, 
iiih I being shot t»y the RCMI',|t’UFF ON EAR 
iH'ciiu.-e while Ix'in s arc .seldom While ilili Is going on, mollu’i
•ggresslve, It Is hard |o predict 
wIiHi they mlghi <lo when con­
fused and scnrcil by ircopie and 
Mvar*. I
volv were nd
old, Jnme* Hurbrldge, 
.alowna, lay i  ihelr, age
toar Is iiallenlly watching from 
the sidclliitH, Intervening oc* 
caslonally lo deliver a' cuff on 
the ear* of her yoting If they do
food*.
Their diet also Includes tor* 
riu* and fruit. Somotlmo*, at 
the height of tho fruit loaadn, 
orchinUata find .tbair. traai bent 
and broken from the cumber* 
some bear* climbing the tree* 
during tho night to get at tho 
fruit
^m o camper* return to their 
camp* tn find a bear ha* scat­
tered equipment and food, far 
and wide.
Mr. Burbridgc cxnlalncd 
ticars arc not naturally dcHtruc 
live and generally enter a canip 
when their great curiosity over* 
come* their shynos*, Once in a 
camp they smell Ihc food and 
tear everything apart to get at
^ T H rB C T n i' w r t v ^
w up I 
ICKLT
to 800 pounds.
years . u c iturmtu ,' After Ihe mother hns reared mH'turnal animal, but does most 
Ke iit I t ir  wa<,lh« «Mto »iid pul teem on their Of , U
ir,e ly\a major icaMinTor them own, they lupidly adjust to the lime. If the weather la t(X) hot, 
wandvTlng into town. |way* of Hie wH(|. , sleep during tho day and
He said after •  bear Is born,| In iw time, they are foiaginglfccd in ten early daylight hours
one* weigh  
RUNS QUI 
if  provoked, tho bear can to 
a dangerous and vlciou* animal. 
I t  bos tremendous jlrengte. and 
can run at speeds of up to 40 
m.p.h.
Incidents of bear* attacking 
leople do occur, but the Ix-nr In- 
mivii«*fiî K0iieTniiy**thw''(!Pi*2iyT 
which la a carnivorous animal 
with a "cranky" di»jH>*ltlon. 
This Ricmbcr of tho toar fam­
ily 1* rarely found In tho Okan­
agan and gencrnlly Hvor in the 
northern pnrLi of B.C.
A black toar or brown toar 
can be cranky, but this la us* 
(tally caused by old ago or a 
phyalcal ailment, such as a bad 
tooth or Injured paw.
In September and October,
Tto Kelowna Search and Res­
cue squad gave It* memtMr* a
Gactfcal demonstration of fol- wlng a compass course, Wed­
nesday.
About 25 incmtora were tak­
en to the Glenmorc area. Into 
nigged terrain, and given com­
passes. They were started from 
different point* In the area and 
told to converge on a pre-dctcr* 
mined area, using only com- 
offi- |>asses to get there.
Val- The one and a half mile 
course was marked at several 
iwlnts by colored rlbtxum and If 
members straycxl from the 
course, they were considered 
"lost". Tlie course took up to 
two hours to com|)lote 
A R|)okcsman for tho (upiud 
said the exercise was highly 
successful.
Tho next meeting of the group 
w ill bo In the fire hall, July 13, 
It will Include Instruction in 
and map reading and course plot* 
the ting,
, , The *pokc»man said order*
this ttmc the I,re  now being taken from mem*
Difficult For Mosf Drivers
a natural cave 
to hibernate for
small, one-|)oimd cub* are born. 
By the time tho bears emerge 
for tho summer, tho cubs weigh 
up to 30 pounds and are fairly 
eauablfl 0^̂ . i f l i r  Uifin*
selves.
On roadsides and In provincial 
and natural parks, signs warn­
ing lourislH against feeding 
b«nw“ tti'B“ 6flmmonrThrrflison 
for till* is because tho bears 
adapt ea*lly to humans and soon 
lose their shyness.
If a person is feeding a bear 
and docklos to withdraw, the 
f(xxl, the hoar may become an* 
noycd and try to grab the food 
with A swipe of Its paw, Be* 
cauhc of tho toar*' tremendous 
strength, this iw i|xi could cost 
a j>erson a hand or arm.
llowovor, bears are gener- 
i t ir wffiiewi r   ----------
tors for decal* 
windows,
to put on ear
Showers
A total of 133 cars went 
through the motor vehicle 
safety check In Kelowna City 
Park Wednesday and 92 were 
rejected and 43 passed.
James Carlson, secretary of 
the Kelowna and District Safety 
Council, said today the failure 
rate for tho test.* was 66 |>er 
com. He *aid the majority of 
the failure* were due to faulty 
hcadllghl*. Other i onti ItHitors 
to tho failure rate were faulty 
exhaust fcystems, loose steering 
gear and bad brakes.
Mr. Carlson said the rejection 
rate for Kelowna la normal, 
compared with the provincial 
average.
Ho haid co-operatlun from 
Kelowna motorists has been 
"tremendous".
Mr, CarlKon said tho Cardeans 
and Checkers car clubs have 
been a great help at the tests, 
by checking lights and horn* on 
cads and by doing (lajwr work 
Involved in the check*.
He said the B,C> Vgcallonal 
school nutoinotive class has 
al«o been extremely helpful
by supplying student* to assist 
government t n e c h a n l c a  la 
checking the cars.
When a car enters the safety 
lane, inspectors first check tea 
signal lights, windshield wipers, 
horn, brake lights and licence 
plate tight, along with the 
driver's rcglstraation certificate 
and Insurance card.
Then, mechanics use a sjicclal 
headlight tc.sllng machine to 
check tho focus of Iho car head* 
llghlx on Imth high and low 
beam.
After tho headlight check, the 
car Is raised on a (lortabte 
hoist and the steering gear. 
RUN|)cnKion and exhaust system 
Is chucked.
Then, the car Is driven onto 
a brake testing machine, where 
the brakes are "slained" on and 
gauges measure tho braking' 
l>ower of each wheel,
If the car is in safe condition 
to pass those gruelling tests, a 
sticker is afflxtjd to the lower 
right portion of tee windshleid. 
for the driver to s iw l proudly 
for another six inontlis.
e- a e
H w m ranm m r
hove no quarrel with civiliza­
tion, If they are, left alone and 
not' ilrovokcd, liicld( rit« of thcin 
tiermanchiialtatoiite humans should be il*  
tha winter, moat unknown,
eating. They gorge themselves 
With, torrte# jnd.jm all.jqdcnta,
and become fat and slccijj’.  pr e . Inci ent* em
Shortly after tee 
(roat settle In for
Cloudy skies have moved 
baok-oveto-Kalowna-today-^bui 
there Is hoiw the sun will iwek 
out Friday,
Cloudy skies and widely scat­
tered showers today and Friday 
are predicted by the Okanagan 
weather forccaHtcr, llic rc  may 
bo a few sunny |)criod* today 
and the sun should come out 
late Friday afternoon.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton should be 62 and 
78.
- T w r w ir ir io te iw n rw iR ^  
day was BO comiiored with iM 
on the same date laat year. 'Hie 
low WMh(fsdiy was 86 and .10 
inches of rain fell. A year ago 
on ihc lama day Iho low was 48.
No New Forest Blazes
No new fires were rc|K)rt«d In 
the Kelowna Ranger District for 
the week ending last Sundayj
Kelowna forest ranger II. C. 
Hewlett said today one fire was 
oxtlnguislKKi on Friday, but It 
had been burning (or more than 
a week.
TTWr B lWy**Wt *M n i* * t i I ^ ^
burning in tee fire district, One 
is about 10 tnilea north west of 
Kolowha In the Bear Creek area 
w
Tito total fires for thu-aeiaon. 
wiiich started officially May 1. 
is six.
On a provliice-wli 
the week ending
SYSSJ'«™!“ilSfii tt. «-i.k ’IP imW ilMI WQtllCe
I.C /fto e a tf
ride basis, for 
Iasi Friday, 
hburnlng, with
The B , Servlci said
the niim tor of fires, compared 
to Iho previous two weeks. 
There were 87 fires oxtingHlsh* 
Id tec othor la about fn’o mllcs|«» during the week;, at an e*ll. 
th west of Pcacbland. mated (mit of 96,506,
^  ^ -------fin iiM P ii m  iiH iiiiiW i
4 i |  'lliif ia  A i m i i i i
B P Ma64zML Pniili®Mt 
e im iN i f  t # fi!B  % M B -pp r jk ia i i
Many
Smewi»' k  kfer«, lad wite il cpw i 
a i liii 'lieaNt)" «Bi iltis
fm m m  sm  sMOief. W tt tec ic»mb. 
m Ahtm m tijU  Sfceads a m»&|- 
MKy tka i it  al««yi »ite iHi, ktiA 
b|»si3iw  la almia ovctfmcnaf 
'ipiiiteBw i o%«r tec kotela)!.
F«r sMMca ajbo Im p  tec <b)« 
(d tec Haas aad tec IM fs  Aapi»—
|»<i®î i.#mf oiB tec fi*^ la  ik f
Mbs.; ^k-too ic4  
W f 4nm't k icw  a% ., to t «i£|t tee ton  
mmm wcatecr tecy r«ic lk«. te^ccis 
fooaa mmm§>-̂ km. to teiM  .atoi sfab 
(PM tec muM mme mk hm uM  
§mu of tec 
t i c  Ifit'le ta  M A viim  @1 
fc iffite y  liife iis ia W b i mp
mpormi m tkm md. *,#«*
W« tdi. «f tecaa la  tec o tk M i i  liv  
aa atecr iM io a  teaa te p i  'tecs m  
te d r pckite- 
Aad tetet b ksffcic,. As m t as 
hic 31 tei)s> sotec ieca«pf. 
teackte cc ^ccck -« « lc r W'9 ca i m  
CMC. H e ate  tay am m mott ei tee
tea«rd sabctoMi m i tecs am tm m  
mamAm m t .swe te toecmc p iw s  ef 
tec CiCttMBMi) -
—Oqc'i  c i  te  B*>y Sce i^
| » ^  %mm. 'tee 'meet. C-Mteec 
ism iit$} aaii Im to m  «> a B n .iin l .l«> 
:mc: tefetMK*, .A bfflfle 'Tteaak y«at* 
sJbsAJiy' sHftoc..
— Ik c 'i C'Sfcct l^ ^ ib c s  afeM. ear 
c iiik  ine& lim  u e  teea ir iv i i^  steely, 
M«ay ftcofde tey aot tmt «|» aad tesaa 
tec gtfeets eewnbeto^ te- Kc
m i i»% - l^ e  tert'Vtoi K  *m m i to b f 
itoB p, u tM ^ m e *. We da mat. mwmii 
foUl' stm. te teosc vlio. 4a leftabi 
fii€ »  tecb a c i^o ts .. Hat
mg ysiM is •
**.,. itey tea yoc »i»ap pte b  tet 
M.fi)te iwiteceasi. wic« icM aprs ms* 
Ic ic s i . . tetof patei Mt iv^y .«
iMfigateT . . . tecrt P I ' 
cf teeecBi;, |««
a««Mbl.... . a% teMt fm  4m m 
tic  pbpifT* 
t ic  'lic v fr  to d  .(Cline, ae tefi. 
W Ica 'Wt f̂ecp d  to il 'i^^afs tec 
Imd&ww 'IC'to •  core 'fitotoM pti,s« 
fdateaM itot# teeir Ita-atoJ*
I lf  cewMfffipm... Iteca «« ;pe. m A i 
a a p e  e t a tm if  topdkaci eeetitoc* 
lioB 'tel tec asstee to  ymmg
|cwpie» a t M t btol to id«*i!a i»*r 
Itateers.
ten. Id e c i im  icte to pkk m  
tH cflm c Of fen, Ic ff Is ■ to lf .ate* 
S’tot:
—Ooat adl HI to te l of tei»-*|sfn 
a lto  p t  fSQi la e a lio f t ic  !■« te it 
I tp .  ^eofklt P t  mqipiMcte to obey t ic  
b a . mmI' a lcB  i t i ^  teo te lf is m t 
oitiic for »»f Pte }«M ltfioe to ( ic
—Ito c it aril# to te l a t of •  yocsf 
mta a lto  cutebs lipte aate hoeonct a 
ftecinjil cMtto.. tli» i''s  aliai scte'ds 
P t fp . tete alcB • tecietti Biikt* vm 
tif te i cteiiaiiioa«t tyslim, be teeirrsts 
no dtottoa for m t betoiiteqf a teofs- 
out.
—PoBt ate to to piisi store* about 
a atl-lcbiS'tte «»te tpcfcia iist \nm$. 
tiwJbiscf i l  1 poMIc fttftcikto. TImi I* 
bow tbt%' art iitpftoiete to ad: one it 
001 tniiiikte to a fra.i,icf-lo4ic<jp foe
—DcwjI  e tftc l til lo be imprsiete 
alih iocftaiin'ji membeniiip In yt>onf 
peofte** chtireh jcrow}». kiembcnhlp 
In a ctiwreh ti iioi tstn  the first step
Well Tied!
One keeps bepiog lliit  akk. cdor* 
fut neckties for men are back in wgue, 
but one tm  scry little eviteence to 
lupporl the rumw. More and more 
the Notih American mate teem* to be 
fpfeiiing hit privilege lo nulure some 
tmiH w itifb  d  tapflftel dcfuiee. 
One need cmly to aatch young eiecu- 
tives emerge from a bank or office 
liteMliiff to fceic 
•isembly line models.
We haven’t teen many of the wide,
•As'siwA. ffeaisf... e.sfcyiifti' v> to 
a p't’wp d  fie*
«ki«ss see* teca ® »il*
psipte i»S itofasa^ it«ra»' cawflaw. 
tessj* ! «Msae tec way y «  fs^*te « 
teiei m t ita ie  a ad y  peat co«-
Cf> i.lAC«,SI..
Tbesf w t ito i a few, Tbeic p t  
»a.ny '.»ore eseryday tl« .|»  yoaag poo* 
f k  ste W'ltfeotet fst %am»
scrt cf ice»-a..|e b il  i 4  fa-wf..
»b:P?
tla s  tte s  «s« tori* teM wf 4a  feC 
rfcs^w T ' and if f r o f lP f  P t
f&aiy "pycte w r’kv” cf .ee«ate«"aMe 
i» ifw *t»ce  :by -tec fcofk’s -or* 
gt^itiam * ia *hai .pt*-. W't tea, wpte 
we «.!«■ .*askws io  lic p  ib o u i .iIc«b wkI 
jpufcikiw *!#« . A»te w t -tea »  w te i 
»c kasM*- tetfB-
Wlip wt 'test wifte la -te® wteRf «  
'to te il.fffd ^ te  'bM'Wtt* tec Mfsate, 
Ac esfcdfte tewft. »al ite  ste if "wlikii 
is ne iiter »c*m ii m t fip tdcte,. S i^  
p  t** i0 |te  wonted te  for •  '%osi®§ pfO'- 
lie ’s o i'fijite **»®  to P»k* toac »«b* 
piiwi.te ctiwi'ibtotoa to toaat chp«f, 
nr tw  lie  tetclw of ite  peefte of ite' 
caoiawaty .« Itfit, « ' 'eqwifcitoP to 
Ite  .
Ilteic ib b p  f it  o0i ite  'T tef 
p it i  sogprsi'kti of fftiEO.psiLiia,f it*  
spooMteiiy' to ite  cofflmuMiy, of « t 
*t.ie«pi to te  m M t tten  ttep i'y l»w* 
•btilm# ptod citecRV, T te  l.|ti.ef II Ite  
nsusl, Ite. eipecicd. pud fepdly mrrin 
(OOiswcadiik*®,
Wf te .il tot* ifuk'Hy *tel too fit*
t . U . H « M I  " t o  W M t o
m y c y c  M T H p e
OHAWA KPORT
TULIP TIME IN OHAWA
conomic Counci
OTTAWA Cf* *•* t te  fe®'
4^ i l l  * « *  KtteCite 
*M  to  111 Ito t
rcf®rt to  to# «toU# to itm tm - 
p * l 'Swnr,, *«!iaii*6if w « 
c i t®>wr«
•fli# mam i* «■.**»)* *
wsa'liftf m  
H* iSaiC «as»a imirw to# 
*#IW"S is*a»*ia,v tar |*wtiie#' 
Oa# to to# #*«i to toss f#*r., .#iwi 
n* iowfto PseuP rsvi##' »  te  
ffeMisteO to to# oi.«S«t to i»#*l
|t« r.
Ttos I* P  -S'iioi't. toJ'it'tiils i*y , 
to nafsfi i-^ iw s ii
to*! to# s'ifi'S isa tto#
•TOTiMsie »r.4'ls«A te «E.*i# f.Hsto
oocntlf fi« n  itetwr of ite  te  'wrtl to itovwai# tm tte  **.
te fC fii» » te f» li» W y  ihtok **n ^^  
iijB,, boi*foAfi® | *nd *0  !M « f other 
tim-.iftff'ictio®* P t la w t*  W’e report 
lhe« tex’-ittto tte  puMic b»* •  rifbt 
10 In o * .
But tte  toi.Mk should know of the 
o tte r, tte  tener, p iis -itc * o f i^ltrgC'
P tm cnt t?f o»r vou.ef peofke. We ire  
w riitfif, *n*fc«K to ts m  ite  *4or>'— 
if mt kmsw #b»’*ut H... to ten some re* 
p n ir jtio n  of youni engap’s in 
seme nf«-s**te'ihs' aciis'iry, we hope 
w e ll te  fold ite o l it.
tese 1* fee to# ie« f lAted. 
I M  -to toica # '*» ' m  tocif' 
.P4 a * te  |4**s a  to# 
to mm 'I*#*' fe* mm.
Iteu' fetetot,
Tl»# emeei elto to M lCI 
fiiu te r w%* to# fvt’Hi# to is  h 
!fei* »  ito |» ii r*p«i»-.
it*  fuel tm m i w c * .  f«to» 
Mtoto •! isaMl-d*»‘ii* r f, liNdk, sar* 
pmpm to# mrnmmm p to it C*w* 
m* tom li 'wmk i»s"»ois far 
I9M its mmm vmmti review, 
tsivMl (Nki'iy IB J*i*u#rv iMs 
>«-*r, rrsi-utoto Ites* p»*l* *fiil 
s'Sirv#')'«>8i Ite  k ^ ifc l to
Aw  Cisato* tm  «<£#% toward.i 
fHsstouwi *<’4  itoAM ci ccts> 
BsiBif gmmtk.
Tte' ifc-ifd or*-i#»". »»w
la |*«>|i#f'§!!««,, * 'itl notow to#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Problems 
Cause Tiredness
•V OR. JOtEPR O. tIO lACR
cdiofiu l he* Mound Kelowmi, being 
worn or m ihc men * shcqi*. One’s tesi 
te l, if  one is lo te  a pacemaker in 
slylc, is a rummage sale or ihc Super­
flu ity Shop. W ith any luck al all one 
might find a yellow-mafoon-nowcrcd 
niBfiict, fuUy tofkndies wide, A  rare 
find would be ihe green glow-in-ihe- 
dark model, complete w iih hand-paint­
ed te ik  f ir l  (CR le w iii^
Ah, me! We would have cleaned 
out our tic rack just at ihc wrong lim cl
Bygone Days
I I  TEAM  AGO 
Job# I M
A long KHight Volunle«r Fire Brigade 
bat been formed In Winfield, with Gor­
don ^g ln ion  at fire chief, and John 
Green deputy chief. Members are J. 
McCOubrey, T. Duggan, L. Clcmenti. O. 
Shaw, 0 . Berry, J. Klattcn, N. Arnold, 
R. I „  Croit, A. T. Kobayaihl and A. C, 
Varhie. A alren w ill be initalled at Al’a 
Cafe.
21 TEARS AGO 
June m<
IfaroM Tod Boyd, a former resident of 
Kelowna, passed away In Ivondon, Eng- 
land. The funeral wa* followed by cre­
mation, at the Northlnkc Crematorium, 
lie  la avirvlvcd t)y his wife, the former 
Isolde Mengcs. BoUi were outstanding 
figures In the musical life of Kelowna In 
the early day*.
31 YEARS AGO 
June m i
The Natural Product! Marketing Act 
ira i declared ultra vires by the Supreme 
Court of Cfnada, becauto t atlemptetl to 
regulate matter* within Iho Jurlsdlctlog
of the province*. There waa some con­
sternation and alarm amongst fruit 
growers. Effort* to amend the act. and 
to obtain provinclol legislation are being 
considered.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1121
Afler visiting all the town* In the val­
ley, Mr. Huglu'S'Oamcs, who recently 
ret»irn(Hl from England after many year* 
absence, has p lck^ Kelowna a* hi* Ideal 
location, and has purchased tho resi­
dence of Mr. G. Chaplin at the corner 
of Bernard and Ethel St.
SO YEARS AGO 
June 1910
Mr, W. M. Edwards, who has been 
staying In Vernon for the last few days, 
left there for the Const to Join tho 143rd 
Buttulion, B.C. Bantams. He says ho taw 
so many fellows In khnkl In Vernon ho 
got the (ever and just had to join up.
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1900
A meeting of the director* of the Agrl-
Dear Dr. Mo1b« ,
In an ot.te-f»i»# bealtoy 
in the middle 30’i  c*.n kw tdoiod 
pfrttor# rauve evtreme tired- 
oessT Do Vitamin B12 and 
eaetcise help’  Can a irwWed 
mind t>e the culprilT—MRS, SS.
A healthy periuH) docs not tse- 
come cvltomely tired; henc# 
iomcthing Is wrong, and it 
needs lo l»  discovcrest.
It Is true that low blood prcs- 
fiire  tcxtretntly ieWi uto merely 
a bit below average, which 
doesn't mean much if anything! 
can t>e associated with almor- 
llt f f  fg flfm  It to # flfeNlto^ fifll 
a disease, and not a cause. 
Vitamins alone will not solve 
the situation. You have to find 
the basic, underlying factor*.
Ivow-funetionlng thyroid, ane­
mia, and chronic Infection are 
among the frequent cause*, 
•long with a multitude of les* 
common ones which, however, 
would be revealed by a phystcol 
examination.
A "troubled mind" can mean 
many things, but yes, emotional 
tensions mo.st certainly cnn 
cause chronic fatigue, Plain, ex­
treme boredom Is one of the 
commonest, but there are others 
which wear you down emotion­
ally and tH;come major ele­
ments In physical feelings of 
tiredness. A sense of inferiority, 
or of Insecurity, or hnbllunl self- 
ccntredness, lock of interest In 
things and people around you, a 
guilty conscience, unsolved prob­
lem* which sit periiotually In 
the back of your iiilnd—oil these 
and others can Ixj involved.
However, uUcntInn to some 
very Hlmpic rules of good living 
habits can have tremendous ef­
fect, It's one thing to work hard, 
be tired, and then bounce back 
after a nap or n good night's 
sleep, But there are plenty of 
ambition,*, Intense young people
cniUniii and Trades Association in Ray- v*iiu just try to do Kh. much,
iner-s Hall ari-angcd to hold the annual The young woman with n Job, miestkmr
fair Sent. 12 and 13, Comnjlttecs were #„,! go,„u „ight sch<x)l classes, 'n rBn««t m  t
R. p, MaoLean 
Publlthar and Editor
day* and holiday* at 402 Doyla Avenua, 
Kelowna. B.C. by Thornton B.C Naw»- 
papar* (Jmitao.
Authorlxed a* Bacond Qa** by 
But Poll Offloa Dapartmant. Ottowa, 
ind for payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of arculatloo. 
Member of The Canadian Praia,
Tte Canadian Praai la Mcluftoaly «»;
4Ied to tha use
towa dlapatchaa oradlled to It or the
st'icclcd OS followsi Hall; J. Bowellffo 
torn* JrT,~Phlpi»«r Tf'Or Speer*r Prtoe*! 
A, McLennan, W, I), Walker, J. Conlin 
and W.C. Camcmn. Sjxirts; 8. T, teng, 
U I.loyd-Joncs, Thos. Lowson and Dr.
and a house to clean and a hust 
band to feed, can crom too much 
Into 24 hours. Everybody need* 
at least 0 little time for rocrcn- 
tinn and roinxatlon. but it’s hard
tng pac* for monthi, and can't 
'Ur4tr»!ai4 W'hy itey can't l#*p  
it up foifver wllhout fatlgu#.
Eating habita don't always gat 
tte  alttntkin itey de*cr\’c. The 
bi'f*kfa»l-*kip«r or luncb-sklp- 
p tr It asking for trouble, sooner 
at later. 1 have cured many a 
liifd  woman just by insisting 
that tte  start eating a breakfast 
with some protein to it every 
morning. Juice and coffee may 
get you slarfed, but It doein I 
slay with you. An egg, and-or- 
bacon or sausage, or other 
source of protein make* a dif-
 .
Exercise Is Important for at 
least three or four reasons. It 
tone* up the muscle* and circu­
lation; It stimulates appetite; it 
promote* healthy tlrcdnas* that 
lead* to refreshing sleep; and 
it is excellent mean* of break­
ing off the accumulated tensions 
of work.
Too much of "that tired feel­
ing”  demand* atteniion. There 
are thing* to do atxiut It.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I hove spent 
hundred* of dollar* on medicine* 
and doctors but still have no 
relief from my face brcoklng 
out. It happens If I worry the 
least bit, get my feelings hurt, 
or become overexcited. You 
can't mention n cream or lotion 
1 haven't used. Please help mo. 
-L.S .
Creams and lotions can't—as 
you’ve seen—correct the inner 
emotional turmoil. Tho one logi­
cal thing Is to consult a psychia­
trist.
Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor 
states I have a chronic lung 
condition known as emphysema. 
Would you explain more about 
It’.’ Does smoking have any ef­
fect on It?—H.B,
So many people these day* are 
disvovering that they have ein- 
asklng the 
that I can't 
keep repeating tho answer*
^''’Y^bT'smoking''hhi“'n lo t 
with cmnhysema. You definite­
ly should stop.
to tte  -#caw>s!*y 
tte  iir r t fo m  to 'tte 
(4'# '*-*trto-wl #y#,, ate isv* #ii»- 
fA jtoate to a sttey to to# 
to |.#'i.'er. •■'**#, «*'aftoy* 
ate tewf- tan-
l#rs ste #ce®©My •« a atete.
t te  iM iis  iiBfJuai s«i.-'w. 
wtofb tte  e*#f-»tiv#i
bo|»* ea® te  tot tte  prats#* la 
tetie t»«a# to#® a i'#*f fM« 
6»»'. a id  fia ii, towate#
Ite  fi#*t li%# years, f«mi It?# 
la 19Tf. tete«!i.y tots anil te  a 
sttey to wteuclM* pifctefiliat,
Tfee m 4tr ite  ctesf-'
maatoip to Dr. J'Ote J. OtwImIi* 
f«ru4«f'##e#«ii#i la toe iove-ro. 
»«#! tefvif# ate {Mntosass# to 
*»tia»«tr* *! Q«f#*i** I ’ferm- 
m t. D»'i, #'•• #*tab>
btted at a« ltecp#tei«l ad- 
vteary btey eompotel to 
seotativr* to van**** soctori to 
tte  torlteisg man-
mtmmmt, l a b o r ,  ooosumer*. 
farwer*. ate ite  Uk*.
Its jto) is lo st-udy tte  kmger- 
ttfm  trtftos tte  <Kooomy u  
Itof'ty to fac« aod r*<wnm#ad 
ptoicica ovyr •  brvaifte tekf 
than Is (wm ally w # f«d  by 
day • 10 • day goveramitit |4an- 
Btog.
OfficlaU say ite  councU'a r*» 
%'kwi, * t first looked upon with 
seme luiplctiMi by ite  builnes* 
community at pethaixi aa effort 
at state tdannlng in a socialistic 
tense, hav*e been widely ac­
cepted as a basis for corjiorate 
tdaiuitflg.
If) This Qrde
I t  rR im ies m c iiiiifM i
* A iii fgito Y jit ')|i
m  Aam A m t' aoii "eBwitagii 
%mx toat dm§- m f'
tB0i utoteatted te# atejtoto*! 
î ieete* > . • kterafeae » Am 
to d eaSiad. RaMi-''''
Aa It saa »  BAogAmt aso- 
coed*a|l fe fee Rpte  to' Gtewstt, 
a® It IS today a  ite  fenaaoai 
cacJ#s to Ite  teberal tteiy- 
Ytey a l spate diRarcsil la#- 
fV#ge». Water CkudM*, tenster 
to itegS' •
a#'.eto to €a##duMi' •«»- 
■ MActe4 
te#rp.̂  pr«i«to s&wte«f to tsa- 
cte# 'fee aame tmm lOing 
&te Wm'mt.r mmr 
vHm-x to trade, teiabwa
Caate'tets to wbile te liteg. 
a weimsie )# fsweip) i#v#»-tea.'
Vto*' Lfeeial. ai4 afete to 
Am * vamy potefes
are y<te vtofeg far? Aa u^teata- 
jpr fr«r Caaaia, bto ante a ten- 
p^ar-£iy vgjsTmm teii -fetey,
» Gortee’s targto? L » - 
m m »  f̂e'very'm  bamAt* fe fe# 
Yatef.. re««3t. tete
tte  Kjr to 'W wt^? Gr
p ii wtete
km  m
''#"*fe fe# L* .S. A ?
w m m  mmmM. w  I'w
iwe- t i mmM te' a* '«S's4 part- 
te$»:etim €»•#&*. md
VM.A.. RiS "#'te ciaiJ' »* i"»* »  
ai,. 3! teve 'tee ê k̂ ainy
to
e# I®#— te oae cfete*
'flsii ectorwasc' ctetee teo'-M 
te  m* i'siyrsi to a great 'tebat# 
im Fvm snm t »s4e»d to' te* 
vwpM'fertei im 'tetoste* as*# 
te ^ d  it .to* tee#
by te# %d
W'fiter ■***' teto., '"A
Clfeaiif* feff Ctoi4a-'* tl% fe i b i i  
teat a t '«3i#««u««avifeto pw- 
fee f#*«sr%(|irk '«4«wa la 
(«j« IIM .. .A a»5i'« page*. R 
te  ito te M l ifee tea *• 
la'tfi' »»«'«„ i«  M c#tot.' Tte# 
,ev*ry Caawtoi** tmM  fee# il, 
#'!' '"•« aS 
Fm a .f*s*S''5a.itii#s. a# toaya-' 
'fie# te C tostoB i te ■#### 
Cm»d»
'Tte ptotocate* to teal teto* 
wat li'»'
by afei WssiSW* espr**#-
iteu' vteW|a»te.
IN
'liito k  iliir t*  tefer* *te4 i 
fp-Mte**-*' apa# stostea# nepafte 
to '.itofei® 'W'tel«#
JbftVTa littiNII■IgByn'gp .̂ *w
istm gm tt afet w # ««# feif'
Slto WAfear G w fto  lias M  •  
Idtfene eapertetite to temama* 
y»f!i imaimtr. miok at aeifeeg to 
tea Mfe# fwK-y 
tetvc- Yfet mite# fe# ctotea 
feassu^*; » '^  tet etpenfe*. 
GmAm fete fe#' *>#d m  fe# te#4- 
’'̂ We itewM mismtm mtm to 
tee ca i'ito  '#'# m m  m
tmm m Am 'taw  to teMrow'tefi. 
fetefe ## «#• 'SW fei'to' *»« • 
day..*'*
e p ju te s  fU E  HiateflrEAii
' to * w(torv#4 f f .aiiay
ted te» «## b*! te te  
a eteaatee. We are fe# teto am 
.osstiBtty te adisfto fe#' 
iweditd fretTiiwi ce f̂eai aa te# 
fecf® to feV«SSS8#SSt.. rOr
km  tea* D..̂ . A.
UP iOt test4#g to  ac#tssv# 
Aeswtod.' ia ^ i^ , R i 
c#|to ll iw® teAAtei. 
to fee to a  .to tento—to# A 
sMaigai#- to cMtt'att..
to t totowto 
fei' 'to rto lto
eelft* «to 'Wto« ## tor#
Wew W' to# a Iwrw**#'.. awefeM' 
aweef m tmsm a t«n*.... urifcWii H  
•cset to As iiuto a»Sf*a. 'to 
teu'rvviiag lr«si fee te to  a^asto 
a a^tgage to  fara;- ^®# 
'CW fj»,y «rt a tetel «
134-t' m t to ta rn * ppabif; €##- 
etoiaat caa w*v#e 'fes®' teatb m* 
'V#3m fee tetowt are 
•riitos.. A*'*' to ««*■
piewwiaeto... te 
I  afetfS Wa»ee e 'to l
to  feafe# to fee t o ^
vfefate ## IWMMr.
A m * fW fie  W ' 1 M# •  pe#fe 
wd»l ato R 4# 
to  mAnA. ‘"ftey aay I fer««toi
tto'teto iR«4ori« *'®fe 
0*4 S to^ sMmt M assfeMV'te-
*‘Fka. 'totot—  ̂to  
'V iite i te 'tett feeai te
•’’Ceftafeli’. We **Sfe4 te4, » • 
tto '4 l up*# ate'wito a
fee to te  to toto*., utorb we cto 
'fefdy. raltor Ito * te 4# tosa. 
to wteb gave tototo*
a# «c#i»to to «w ItoUtote##-**
TODAY in HISTORY
R» THU rANAlMAN r ifS B  
Juae • , t i l l  , . .
Kiptg A#»«l< MaMdto to 
Siam was tofed liito  dead 
ifi k it palter ^  ytart *t»  
te4*y-fe t ito - to l wtottor 
to  tod toeo miifderto or 
fia«un«!id s u i c i d e  »#• 
n e v e r  fcallificterdy ♦*• 
toafeed. It!* Iwofeer Eb««d* 
b4.. tbfo I t .  fehertted Ito  
ferooe bto fe# couetry to t 
i»c# bt«» u to tr tto  rotorto 
to arm.y • mpportid ptoitt- 
OritRi, each everthrowfeg 
hit prtdecetaof usually by a 
«»up d'elai. Except for two 
ito rt period* to tev»ikio« 
S4.'im ' <00*  <«.llid Thai- 
itnd i to'* been tnd'fprodent 
for i.li c«ntu.rl«*.
1179 — Cbarlf* Dickest* 
died.
1131 — The British »ut> 
m a r i n e  Poieidon collided 
with a Chlnei# steamer and
i# iA  Wife 0# kM. at 3k 
live#.
Ylito WMti War
fH iy  yean ago tod*f—fe 
III#  '—' G e r m a n  utoU 
fwiictod ito ir »ii*ek at 
Verduii to H il 3M; fee 
(I r # •  k arm.y derfMdatuad 
tld io# » '»  at Ito  Ath#** 
demand; B»'IU.4i fwcei fe 
German EA*t Africa oeco- 
^  Momto.-
tt« « i4  WaHi War
Tweaty-hvt year* ago tm 
day — la 1941 — General 
Wavtll was retievad of com­
mand t» Nw'th Africa to be- 
become commander • to- 
thief tn fndls: tto  Admit- 
ally annowjiced tto  k#s of 
the Calcutta, tto  Hcrewsrd 
and tto  Imperial tn tto 
evacuatko cd Crete: fee 
US. army occufJed ito  
strike • l»und North Ameri- 
can  aircraft factory at 
Inglewood, Calif.
Shoes Only items 
That Don't Move
TORONTO (C P I-lt uied to 
to  an act of faith at Ihe DuFlne 
atore, Toronto'* barter centre,
use for everything under Ihe 
aun.
That wa* before the oper­
ators, Louis Fine and Ben Du- 
bins, acquired 100 shoe* for the 
right foot wllhout mate*.
TTicy haven't moved vet, but 
everything else does. Any day 
In the four-storey, 100-ycar-old 
building near the old St. Law­
rence Market i* cluttered con­
fusion.
A ceiling-high pile of ga* 
mask* wa* sold to local surplus 
stores as toys for children. A 
university student picked up a 
toboggan for SO cent* and an 
umbrella for a dollar. Other 
shopper* chose damaged soap- 
flakes IxixcH, Hungarian motor­
cycles, a French car and a com­
plete 0 !i t d 0 0 r refreshment 
stand.
"Our concept Is not whnt the 
Item was dosignc<l for, but what 
it cnn 1)0 used for," says Mr, 
Dubins, A washer or a gadget 
off one discard may do per­
fectly well tho required Job on 
another quite different mechan- 
l*m.
Under one roof, he says, you 
can choose between a carton of 
matches for. a few cents or a 
todroom suite worth more than 
$.i,oon.
There's only one thing lit tho 
building not for solo — on an­
tique ehandeller hanging on tho 
top floor, which Mrs. Fine has 





On the morning of June 9, 192#. William Lyon Mackcnrlo 
found that hi* newspaper office in York (Torontoi had been 
wrecked. He had come to Canada from Scotland In IKO and 
followed another Scotsman, Robert Gourlay. in a campaign 
against land abuse* and the power of the governing class known 
as the "Famllv Compact".
It was bravo, to tho point of being fool-hardy, to to a re­
former in those day*. Gourlay had tocn deported after spending 
a winter In jail. He had been kept in an unhealed cell with no 
light and little ventilation. He had almost lost his mind when 
he was brought to trial.
Mackenzie began publishing the Colonial Advocate In 
Quccnston in 1824, but moved to York the following year so he 
could to close to the scat of government. The Colonial Advo- 
cate kept up a constant barrage of criticism against the abuses 
of the'tlme and took the leadership in the Reform movement 
that was to lead to revolution in 1837.
Some of the voung bloods of the community. Including 
Governor Maltinna's secretary, took motters into their own 
hands. They raided tho newspaper office and threw the printing 
press into Lake Ontorio, Their action turned out to to a good 
break for Mackenzie. He sued them in court, and won awarded 
damages of 625 tHiunds. This enabled him to pay off bin debts 
ami make his nowHpoper totter than ever.
Public symnothy wo* on his aide and he was elected tha 
first mayor of Toronto In 1KI4, Ho was also a member of tho 
legislature and was ex|)ellcd several times. His constituents 
always sent him back again, once unanlmou.siy. Finally, Mac­
kenzie led tho Upper Canada rebellion In 1837 and had to flea
to the U.S.A. , , ,
Ho was tho grandfather of one of Canada's greatest prima 
ministers, Wiiilorn Lvon Mackenzie King who led ihe Liberal 
party from 1020 to 1048. By coincidence Mackenzie King broke 
a record of being a prime minister of Canada longer than any
other man on June 0, 1947, exactly 121 years after hi* grand­
father saw his shattered newspaper office,
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 91
1736 Ships made at Quebec sold In West Indies,
1770 Governor Carleton doolarod martial law a* American 
Revolutionary War developed,
" ' 1 7 0 0  David Thotopbn togBfV’ i  AUtwey Of the" Ba8k:*R 
lo Hudson Day.  ̂ \
1820 First public temperance meeting In Canada held in 
Monlroai.
managed to survivn Ihc blister
BIBLE BRIEFIn Passing
w hTl ti?  “  J iff O  c j r v ' f r  ■■»“.. r . ij t =
hairdos and conlinual nmkc up? “ Jjl*, *"* factor. Continue your annual
• men.’-M ark 1117. examination.
A bacteriologist says common cold Jesus beckons us to tho
and have not had a period for 
three years. When cnn I stop 
having a |)olvlc examination 
once a year, which has been 
my usual routlno7--M.Z. . ,
The pelvic examination Is \a 
safeguard against disease,, and 
to find It early If any develop*,
mpar and nlao fee local ” • * "  way between life and non-life. T ills
facvtd-
In eternity will we 
great. Stop what you arc doing 
and follow Jesut In this, tha 
most rowardlng work of a lii "M t
 u) rn
htii lyM ii8i)yQfllJii>»i»YwiMi8XJ8iiiTQi-B*Mf*ii--yill i ' e see jiis t how Ibiis or overly large bfeiir asts can 
be reduced in size surgicniiy.
, Th li typo of oporaUon. I i per* 
formad by « pla»tlo m ipoa, ,
CAMl’US COUTURE 
NORWICH, England (CP> -  
Royal photographer Cecil Bea­
ton, who ha* deBignod let* and 
costume* for movies and play*, 
Including My Fair tody, ho* 
produced ceremonial sludentR* 
garb for the University of Eo*t 
Anglin, Britain'* newest. Tho 
J jiliiUUfllUtLjn3ftI.ll lLt&JlfifttdyiJBBA
1846
black clonk i* rfjplaccd by a 
three - cpriicr*4 cap and biUe 
capa.  ..
Cobourg-flico Lake Plank Road and Ferry Company 
incoriwratctl.
Hamilton, Ontario, incorporated as a city.
Bad fire at 8t. John'*. Nfld. destroyed 2,000 homes, 
1853 Anti-Roman Catholic laoturo by Father Gavoul caus­
ed riot in Montreol. .. ,
1000 Prince Edward Island adopted prohibition,
1021 Liberal government sustained in Saskatchewan. Tht 
LilMirnls formed tho government for 25 year*.
HKIO Conservative lender it. H. Henneil made fnmou* 
Hpuech In Winning during election campaign in which 
he Huid ho would blast his way Into tho markets pf 
tlTtnfW iflr
k .
1046 W. L. Mackenzie King establlshtHi record for being 
prime mlnliler longer than any other Canadian.
11M7 Food ralidning andad i« Canida; -  > -
laifeisfeMr*’-'
HariCU






Kf iww PIkD 4* » f ir i.
WedbiA's Rrst Cub Pack 
RdSas Fof 'Kobau'
1 M |b m ! ' 10 (rilpi|. tm  ' 'MIIi iŜkSMlk 1hHlMyfeAa.JKMa
Ig ip^iif sS S S
NMkini Hn 
T i i w I  O v e r
m tm k  im  w  p m  «|.
m ic i9  •
, .iB«9iBl*r» «| Ufa-feMfe** p n tlftw a ; ittHifeMiiBry lot nadrmg
$h* h»d fer«* tkmDe* m MMArjQijk F*sk »m locfewf kgnmid tei fee e#ic# to  asmltoif fiim ; *  
siJl*.. 1 laiiiticiEAliK ia idtt ISmtii  ̂¥n%-wnf eooks
ihm tu, eoBcto-i****! ' ‘Mjsilmik'̂  CAsm m a A m 'lm m k p»A A
ifcwto w  iwrwew *e e  tofei hdtdlito OtowFt
-ISfiS aai m i d ' 19W*to* w fltM t U  - tt,. *hm mm* Ami im A* mmk Aim
il,J iil,Jto CmoAm  afe fa fe tt am*OAvm
lf i« n  GiriA* I  wft. fto ro  #«*«:■** ®** ammmm  
I A ttA ttt tdbmi M tA tm  m IKfe 
i« 4  t m m  m t t ii .
I Tto tla to tos fk m  A A  * t m  




a  to i
aatete-
w G n io E  a v s  a o j E a  DEVBOPS
felt cetany, t t  
tott) trtwpf.. Itel cejy 
ffe te te  to fe# w aat 
tototea tev«i.
Of itof#.. t t  « i i  «toc 
.totjr. bm «tor t t  wffli fw *
' tihtflfnr #i#*i'AryB»il> a Ittlim  IMfelUNI
tcritei M M o  
tefff#,, fvffk a*
^tei)i. t4 ife  vfe to  ii«|wrvfe oicz% Amam%, a>ik 
I to' t t  laatof#,. 4c«e»iiiMhpngtotor fo to  AmtA- A a ifto  patito 
!fe* V tiiitoak pkfe a f i to|i>%i to  m  gm id md a ia rter. 
iltto k rt G»EfeH Fanlfcact. Oavi4|«Ki#x« «ai. ltto«xtor« fo n t fato 
fto iiA  Fteto. fof jto  can#
gmmdrnmk Ar mrnitMm dIMAii* 
feoMil fa iltt il VMM lor
afeicai cart msmmmr
liz . fto i fctttte
^irtiMiti*̂ i fefef tofe ^tatoMa liiail*
©Hisifcis Itet“ITT“TT'Trî  I mttofefteAfetot (ettTit̂ l-Atf̂ ttaarir loAgt
Am *m  to tmmd te fe 
ppetotena-tJHI 'iteonii' «f
P it  * t tto  tetoiMtefe Iftto - 
Cay* m tow
msmMmrnm- PwA m
a Am - to'fete fiw te, 
fet «Wf« *m A
to 
smi' to
r n m ^ m  fito to t t t  towai 
•tfliiegt seat* to 
mtm €z«m Bsjr-
Red Cross Swim Classes 
To Be Held At WestbankI
i l B f l  R iC tt w m  M M B  
'Ito  mmW* tmm4 
A m m  l i a a *  WWmm to: 
fa ii lf  Ife fito - im %  'mkA 'tt'
pfti'Bi 'tfftoi HiyunntottA ssiptt Pl&iT totoHPtow. "torfRto * tetoto -te *sSte
•ftee' tw i a «*! 
atoi 3  » -iacteitoife.
'Tto pwpraa l arlwiiiw fee ttm\
dfeiy6#0B» CStSB̂ph
.. . m  Stetoay. 
cA^rtoi la rto *. fetoa to  CAtt
Tto cwat is fee oA f one 
to  kted la CaAato te 
paeto 9mm a vide area u4. te-.
•  terge a’awtow to 'Csto'i im k, ta  
{* fto , wteicA fe lt |-«ar 'vM to ; tee Maciiaiiifetta. to 
dtott fto to  to»a Mtof»y,.':ifecwA ateewa at
jjjjpUjCijlil 1 IKsiteiBS IlMold
Ifeffie p fe i Am  te tetoto to ’'lteia tos' to t*  ntotoM l |» * « i- |  wiStol *»■ fee *sfe* te fee xteteto 
te mmm. im m m  ttsxfe hat to |lM i:a  i t t  CAteftoA md te 'i£to|to *te te  to to  
fee t t  'ito  «tee» wteev mm tef«#to’i  ttd  pate- _  . . | , fto to  amdm§ te fete* te feeakaî fe u iifrto-iy-J, *'i ■ - itiLttd&X dteyaao.* JUfeA '' JkPF Ml entottott towPqjmH tPttPwefeji J|wHte teHmitelf̂Wn  ̂ iietii# itwvften# ; TP'te*̂ ^̂ t̂e t̂ete
' w te'''*»  '« te # 'te iito ia a to ite f*ito  to  few iHitoteto’ to ito iH ito te *##  to m to m
fe#«w,. igmm-. «M<* a* w iftoto* to wwawif fee
#  Heavy
•  ftea i CtotetoKtto 
Eaw w toe
C learlii
la m c m n r
S fA IU tt
te ii
FART
w m m im , -  Aummamrnt \ tAmrn 
m * -Oteefitttei to  aitefeH a t* -ji« f »  , .
tea to Hei Ctoat mmmmmim* m AiAm  A m  
(te te to 'te to iw to  fe  fe « « fe » itt|m  ito to i 'totew*« etefe
ttovatteafte to feeae cteaMt wfe 
far toMMh. IlMter aeefe-̂
• tt ^ i on-aito fitoitti tti 5 tefetetêi tePtelRP
mm ttw t tewtr te 4 m . te tt'i«
m mmmm m k  A iifm , •»# to iliw w  t t  § t o  l^ g to  to
mAbm* i««to<tel *w  itoe ito a  w i* t  to  fee
Ite fe w C fe *w *fe iito € te te w :ji» te fe  'W tt s* »«te*
Ctetftt, tefe to tteafeaiik. :.!lliitt fee ««*a *tee  w w tt wto- 
Fw*. tow  'ttwte to  *1 Istotw :'; -wto# eito ifei^to,, to' few m*%. 
Am. R. •  fe to lf ■tt.lHwfetoi to ttw fe to l
m m  ■vmmn' * m m  te ttto ijteew  to'W
Bwi Cww w to  toinew te fe* 
pate. Itet wawtoMte to  few 
fear'a w w i#  te cfete te i »  to ;
iaziw  teto mm,
BMi ftofeM  <SiMe' titewiiawii ';
nte*..! ^  tmeyMttJP IfiitfiTfiitif H# tlkfcIteife* tofe . ™*fe'totem» t̂ottteitetem “fe xtew
*esEif^te«"i''to to  totti m J.tof- 
lU ffe lfeK  tP A T ffe e ill
te fee etnwtefeteae**WW* 'n"W ■•■■■*« «■■■ w
;«riftuto»feai to «aa-toa toto *•'. 
fee tto to  cm te tt toe'tote* i t o ; 
api«Mifeg, t to  tetetowri 'to'W;' 
' •
VALLEY SOCIAL
parfeM f e #  to  'tofefettte m ,' 
'teie ea«
PEAOtAND !
Tteiteca M fee towi* to lir.; 
ato toll I. Owrf# ♦wtffe m: 
Ttmmm  II#'- ito- H i*  
W, Ktetok m i im  Tmm tmm
S-C
l i r ,  ato Itw  C  &  UAgm m  
im gm at tetoewte to tea mmw- 
ttto tjr rtofer’iito  feter llte
tlf •WWte'Mtff _ .
. iorteal iiaiite*. « « iii . 
e«te i te U t MeMfeewf** 
•  pttteM te fe# Ketewwi 
GmmA ttmmmi, M it, m m  
» t f . a Attototer ato aoe-te-tev,
' to Uf*. C,ttr ra t t* . O.- WIiteteB 
ato p 'tto tm  Hoteto, aU t» fe  
eito ai llte' Ineaitei fetoay to*
H
P't
1 l fe b 
teramn la- catttoate fete ecta« 
itoe. A p im it wMtectote wa« 
arraeito te tttttea t ae feat fe i 
Hemtway’ t iratodaviJiter Iw* 
tone, ato buebato tW. DuaaeH 
(o ito  tofer feete roefrateia* 
KumfTOii eardi ato
jfc—»..--i.te.j. 'Ibitolitt itttetowh itett Rifejfem̂MNtttt iPmmP mA * wrndmif
• to  m m  ftefte to fee m m
i» * a® i i  iiMr toa» 
fee M  M r i»itewi«tei‘f  m m  
m  tor totelw ttto  
J'litea I. tU X tt m m  w ia rfeA  I 
Ifta . V. Ctetona r baamae to:: 
teat lin w  wifea* »  fe m i tol' 
I t t f  tm m am t*. T b ite f to»t »•: 
itea iteinjwtiaiti’ teftert new Mta.' 
F,. CMfeetta. -lira, C  CAatlea 
•tol Cietote. H r*. A rt lU fe, 
lira . N. Brasitiarf, Mw- A. «V , 
naea, U n, W. M- W ill**. Mr.; 
ato Mra. 4. ittefer. Mi'».. O.; 
in ife , Mra- O. T!o*ltei«. Mra, J„ 
0. iatoawm . Mia- A, TtepAa«« 
Ite t. I t  O fe c S fttl. Mr*. F : 
Sudtertaiid. Mia. M. Oorti. 
Mr*. K, Doefe Mr. C. F  iaa* 
(tef*. Mrt. 3. KbattmttMrA AR 
raevateert gafe*ito at fe* 
hoena to Ite'*. fa B. Fute* te 
turn la feeir ttoaatteei ato ba
_ a r a
fe fettwm -mte«aiWî mptt tttt **r-
Tfete* tol' fto f aw towte t :t t ; i 
la •  paa- tmk M m lif. Itte to iy ' 
• to  Ttoiitoto* ito  few* tote: 
to  afetto aw to fe ii f ito ttto  aa,
paaple to  ato fette atoatoate to ';
tkitt' ttAtttemmam 4—.mitt iM«iiBlMiflA. :
ato. to toatotea' ara m  ] 
ifeto far a i iw iaa tofeaaif te:| 
tato pait. Tlnaa tote Itew m* 
fea toar fefetoe aawfto
,   __^  H IpliWM ,j
far Watoetoter awaiafe toteal 
cxmunitfea Bteiatori ato. A tej 
toped, raaaiy w+towff wl8 
ineti te patet M  tmm  « te iw | 
ia f fea toarcwtoto aditotoaf! 
W*f feaai Omiteutotr Halt i 
Mefe vtoustete tator Ita i gaaa I 
tete praparafetea far pmaatafl 
fete arta: to tttM  fetiteli- patoi 
bat tteca tttetoidl far fe* faitea.! 
!aad incatey baa bam paldl. out! 
ifa r m m vm y fiR. ate. os (bte> 
jworfewblla {utoaet — a ptttr*; 
g m to  far cbRdraa to Mto*r»i 






■ . «Nvw*.r *..vMvfTr t*R !■ loodod
w ith  groAt bcMir flAvourt I t ’R aged  alow a n d  
naturA lly  for extrn tm to  n n d  au thorH y. A nd 
lA batt'R  i« »  trad ltlo n b l bm r* browod fro m  
n n  AWfttd-wlnning e igh ty  yeaF old  reolpo. 
Y ou'U  rare ly  ta e te  a  boor w ith  euoh dow n­
r ig h t  Ratiafylng flavour. So th io  weokondi give 
th o  bold  one a  t ry  — fill y o u r  faldgo w ith  
L n b a tt’o.





The Gurney 'Leader 30" Range
Btooff foo boy bay m*t» m  iWt pftei Mfefehoa 4 i i  tanifct t-bett 
iwtiebfe, foil auuMfetk m m, mm am dm , |tt« l fe tty  ditowte. Ciwi* 
yo rt fee va lo tl —  EVX23.
Ito  your trade for your down paymwit.
ONLY PAY .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176«
m  MONEY DOWN* — I M  WEEKLY
ZENITH Frost-Free 
12 cu. ft. Combination
Separate cnM controli with froat-free cofU«ni*f)Ml 
Featuret 9.6 cu. ft. refrigerator, 95-lb. cap. 
freezer, fuU-width covered crisper. See this t ^  
value today!
Us« your trad* for down poynwnt. 293«
NO MONEY DOWN — 3.45 WEEK.
Heavy Duty Galvanized
PAILS
Reg. 1 .1 9 . - 55c
50 ft. Plastic
Garden Hose
7/16" diameter black plaa- 
tio hose with die cast coup­
lings.






No gat to mixl Featurei 3 HP Driggi &  
Stratton engine, ihearmatlc broached 18" 
blade, 6" wheels, chromed handlcbari. Takes 
the toughest vegetation right in stride. Ask (or 




MOW NOW FOR ONLY 1.35 WEEK
No Down Payments --n^JoPayments Til Aug.
-384«B«Fnard-Av< MARSHALL WELLSf : ji ji-' i,n I, I /. k i-''J ' ‘ I’r'' /> • t-' 11 / > > < ( i
RvuuuoQggQQQQQQQQgggpyyjiyvv
«.iZ6 3 ^ 0 i3 lSi>i
« f. pafc an i 'tofetei 
zayraala®A» ato m #-; 
• to  ial| to (to  vtoai
  t^c igm. ato#., to®aa-'
I to  Oaafto to to  ' lamiiieiir 
.teta CtwyafKwa «• *  <*
S pm, tar to  a to to f a l E ^ ;  
!•••  iiatoto. (iaato te  to ip'., 
aad Mrs, !vatoa Osianc* 
Httod to Dalito, Tatar, to i 
Saiuert 4mum». t o  to 
||r  •81̂  Ml*. JtoiB WfeftMH
JtaiiMeia* to E*.iaa'M.
Birv, Ttow** F w *a  ■tofe’teV
•; to  c«r«*a«;>'.
y rii fee eeijait, Ersatl Ssarvafe 
pf«,l ' fee Ava .Mania' :
ffMM# toy Gaaee Gfewo® »l to t 
•rga®'
03-;,'̂  ]« n jym a^ At t o ' 
to  ra to to  and* m m  a
aa to atoii.’#  aj''is<a avar lai- 
tajtooewBd aito a ^
mnrli’iiriT aMl to#' 
aleera#. L*e« a«fto'»'te 
fPMrii fee aaisSttoa to fe# fetfe4, 
'fetoa- md.' bmOm«4 A * h*m-': 
Ito  to to  toR topto tort.'! 
.iiMi a t o f  §t*siAd. tea*,: 
ensj£®*l atoa ' atatttpiaa la,
to  to r t Ito  patoh*iy| 
tpiaa a itow** to*' to to# tas#k'' 
A feraa 'p M . W#.9 
Ito ' to 'liiW. to  torn to-»iawl to ato ato • tort. #w*-: 
fe r to *  ato to  
fe ff# fefewMutoaa# tarpHiaaC
t o  a toa fe M te fto f
fe te p tf fe t o  ^itosw !to^
I to  aa* ««wp#ea
MMl a toa rto «  aid sAS*-
Fiato  £to* «l Eaiaa-: 
M , fee »»»# to to fe f ito  to ; 
lefea’s t to  a»«to«Ei;. aasi 
ia a feaaa to' to--fe a ^ P *  ^  ’ " Sl- Ji t|MM fe atot
ffev fe i a litfe ito  to i t o  w - i 
M to fe . _
Acfei# M 'bto *®to a *i tttr-S' 
V to M to  ' to J to
to  ftkito fe tou^ 
.|aevt afeia 'TiiaB Jawwfes '®l 
lUfeMrtrB luto Eayferfe#
-•f' Maiat,
' Ftoeato to  faaateMt? a f** 
fefe 'fto * fe
A  to  C»|rt
I
Mrs. E. Davie Fulton To Speak 
At OM. Ttttimonlal ttnner
w.....
fiust. •
IIMIII** fllltA IW4NI 
im0md 'pwnf cBfMPL wm^ iw i K »*
t o " '
:£fencil « y i inalMM Mka .4, 
in a to  F tolfe to KafeteBpa a»
llll]kfeg|||Jb̂
im  M «L 
Ijtotoiaaj J5 M: pafesfetoB to m  t o i ^  W
■ 'to  taawrtiii ' to'
ICWlfe i HmiMtoltot feyilll I WT" V.".'tJK':. f"lirt., Wmm te t  « i il»  P *lte
t a r ; .  w *s 1e
Picnic And Awards PrKentation
,. i i ' .ii 
afea
lito lilN fefe 'atofei fe 
«# uifefeaa.feae feiî '. i ^ •
aai
I art m df
IfaiGdy.
iww w ^  ***^  iw rtitto iaapeak «B tot vaaf ia^fenrl w«.nr fee .neMait to to
cf ife Caatotoipi^jfeA ai fefe tuftlTf’” *** to -
ffe 1 to  lad €*kaa»«ra| SkmAwf. to l yaar pfe* vat*'-.; Otoa iu»» i i  fer rtiianffr****
B iS l i r W k  fefe to ® «*fe  tofeaa*. StewMmAv«®fet... s e k S to  J to  «  aGfe« Jfe* »
cfld fe tto  aa i aaaxto |»*!feWr*Oarke. l* n »
to fe a
JOPi
• fetoa at to  C tofefeft Ito a -
.1 «wfenr S««ii»i O to fe ity  *efe»4-= 
'■ tef Gj*® Far*,, A *  •¥*•%!
' ka i fe fe ' m wai iafean d#t fe' 
i'fee Tffe™-*” * aaa to f 
1 ft# . la e la ia ii.
a naa&di feto. tfei*' 
' .jedbmdmmA,  ̂md to ' 
fcaaaatatoe to Broafea Aaarto
iv«M, I jife  Jtofe-Evasa,.' 
to fe ir£v«« , Ctoty 
s^A«i_ .OsMfe Laaaaaca, aai; 
M atoaa 'feftok 
TV® ittfe life  taccrtai tifeir; 
te i |-aar a«ra Jatoa ttefe. 
skav aad'iMtofe
SWINGIHG PARTNERS





CMC «— ‘“ iS 'tS .I.'S S S  £ Sfe: a*»y Saaatoa, Fwfef.'S™* t o * *  «*
iti«y4c fee lasinjrtfeM to 'Ckowk 
ia ^ . fe to  E.F- Hall fe Fto- 
fe to  at i  P-ai- A i a i ^  





■Bit i m  
im  ■Aiiiif Ik.
' , . ue« fetort Ly» •amm Am m  tt
feaMrvi^Jt A* affevstfet.i '.fea*r*a* Oebtot SfkilP-:':**—•■ Tfe . *»)c Paizk fe Pefttjs'toli feafifets-
Fifetoa.. T k W  to i Mfe. ^-.iife^fe fjpfi 'Shsm  Ajatosssaa. ittfefe fe ■» F̂ -aJl ©I'Tlffli s$ ipMfctieraii fef to  Ptoski
I 'Haatofeg Ito yato  m m  m  kato'^totod to  to  'Vi^ey daw***?
i i ^  m m rnlA m m  to  to to w  *"^=fei fegjto to C tek  fe«»» ato^
I f S ,  """' Cfeito»*ito Am afe»*tod afed»#ia««a 'ifefeto  tofejrt- |«a^*'i#*afefeto fe to to fe to i
;g? z L  "te*' '"S**w» Ia ^ !fe  to  tofeato y«to- tev’ifeS**:’ .Itne IL  aa to**': w « *fe  *
' ^ * n ,  Wtow to to ffn  •attjas® tmmm mmm§ to  »  fee
> f'iiHitff ’Bfft'yaap.i  ̂iwa Infeia?*-.
AROUND TOWN
te Bfeniate* to fettaafe
:.TI* iwtor, ato‘
___ fe#;! |(4ta.rs*i 4*1' .fe fw asife i fe*;
ifefefe to t  f i« «  a to*** to sw*;
'Itetor Hfert * to *  'to  » a ^ i i  featjiiiag • feta
kef* .k*i *a t to' Sifeiteiif
»t!«rfei ato to* wfe*
a i A *  feto* -rerastto 
a # * * *  to 'ffefe totfe .ato
K ' lei feoe.atoe as'fe •  itofei'i to afefe r*rifel»afe
^  to'] t%* 'brsit’s )fer4» »,
to Ifeifet...
a to wfefe raimatfe*t*-'W»i^fe_fe* m * to  feto
tnatot ato rtirtta*  fe MAt- 
am* ato' stotiito » fe  to
I n ^ *  iife ikfe  Ifetoto Ctea'sfe
fe %'ip»iSip*af « • May 'fiji afefe
'Caito' ' «atop 
feiî feaa- to ife. ato M>«- 4^-.
to YltofWaa, 'feiKfefe# fef:
ftoy aeia to Mr. ato Mak, «.-. I*
^ C ^ t o  rn m m .
, -. .. ,... - . - ., a fefeastaMfeB ■Bcmw trt^fe fe*;
mm gm * fe* *“  fe* * * ^ i!  m  *S -i
to 'towr- _ I tows m M Mfe A**,, ¥•*"
Cit*&H»ii, te* "fcatoato*
.feteifete ■0s:mt laSesa fasfe'j 
*as’*rfeji ite  fetife'f 'laMa mm a I . .2 ^ 1 ^  w ato mmrnrn̂
C'rta. feM.fisi*Rt '«? as'i** fe+.
fe ttfetoi, *Mm vfeJtfeg te* Itefe- 
mt$ lito te f, 'M l*. W ilfefe 
iJfetotofeMfe..
MS. A M I MW*- KNiDi IbO ^ST .... AW. rt J M*. fe... . . ^
Portraits Of Royalty Lend 
Glamour To Princess' Home
f  ^  }«#w|»6*» wwk «to Jte «*»
aiTife fatoaiwr* ato lfe i; 
jfeUlt ato ftaiJto tey towar'i 
caafeiatai'a few.'k (•fetrfef te* Sto; 
•i|j|»  feperii. 'tka 'tee^welf to. 
te* brfea ato fe* artoi to 1* ^ ';  
m  at eifeaa (» i 'to sto fe ^  
a fewrti to ctosr fe fe*
teeoer.
.... te- 'Sfetrsfsk irtisrato: 
m * mmtkmd few® a itoKfey »; 
Mgetewai •fett* ito  • • *  te»*| 
Awtto to I*#' (wartola*' ato; 
toiFfete Mr-, feto Mr*- IM*M! 
ttlA'Itote
'.(J,*,;,. wo Tflp aaas aato
jT I*  W-«*srjto 'Si®.saki«i aw itowrs^*'”'
'I pwty asftoi »  te* te'-rrtij  .....     «
} %ayA MM) .Jte
!̂ ii*S to toatett <rateuN| fe*
'̂ toMa, SiirautoMati w'll to 
prwtoto to  fe* teaste- A fe to  
Itefeaa avay <* fe* life  it  fe*
Huyevtei* S»y-* jla#ato*«a- tel 
i l  Bum- CtoMaar* - M artfv ila  
■item** i«tete fe l Oaiifewa to 
Aei«m g Am m m  to Kto'i lw to rte »  te* tel •
fl—m ‘ at ito  'fte «  to Mr. aito m A *  Satototoy Mw»*
-■ -  -  ....  ‘ ■ tote 'fe«to to
teAfe. 'fto ito  fe* Jaafetoto-
to toitoitef'* Jw f 
it , ” f to  fetoaLMtow* a «  toto 
totor party »  fe* topm  
'tei^ to ftotertm -wife J ir t
immm n o m  fe# fefe*-*-
Fter '*%«toa'‘ teaiwtof fe#*a 
to m ad fewtote fe*.
.tosiwrtwa to Frato to ito* to 
Featoetoa to .fe* E  F., liaS te***
I lato t t  i t  •  p .» ‘ 
totetof « i fe* ife  teto iFfe
‘"fto iff;
lm*~ M. A. Bwtttef to Mrt.. I,.' 
M^gtoi iwte Fbgd »:¥«, Ato-:
jteto Owwlw#. to t irtia m i: 
.to Yawstotor itosr «i>*®itef ♦ 
tm  Am  to Katoaw* 
tot Ftrttol Ito- ato Mam.. #. to
DiNE d l  the
BDORADOMMS
tete 4 f  I i l *
||:1S * Î M• aujfc M ,JMte,*IH to ti-’rW
SFprttoteVttSitffittMHl '̂ fc4LJL»jl R “̂ifL P|iiSIpR|YttRiMHi f̂ ^̂ Wfe-dpfer
teftefteire itetetef«.f itertfefe. 




etK»a«iwwi*Mi«<»<« bmm.mm *!**♦»,..... Si,#*#* •*«•' iaM.» aa*
flteteto Mr- fett Mrt- E, 
Ogrnmam to  •  0*^ .ton to w  
toes itow' aM ato tot vAe, to- 
.•to Mr*, to rt* &memm.f 
fima S*i®toapL *«fe Eife*».> 
fm tf ato Amm.:
Mfnmmwam
m m *m
traakcltece to lift to tto  
WwM. tto rt'i bouto to to •  »v* 
tit M fe* OM WwM to iv lto ^  
Pitot*M M*rto Itetto* of B»  ̂
Mfto Uwi rtfe tor tottoto 
S d  t o o  M M  t o  •  r t i t  » t o o #
rtooood r»orli tooa* ov**toM. 
Lato Ootorto.
U‘i  tto tort of l»ww octuplate 
to raausy ito ito  w«»rt » o « ^  
famOiM to CiBteto »to U • fwr* 
atetod to D«»l»h modtra fitna- 
tur*.
Tto Old World rtm lftdert art 
to tto patottofi. toeludtftg a mu- 
ifura-alwd oU portrait ^  P it^  
ctaa Marla‘ 1 fafew. ito  U tt 
King Borti of Bulgaria.
Ttor# i i  a l»  an Imprttalv# 
•val pcrtralt of M aria'i grtal- 
gi*admolh«r. fee lat* Queen 
Maria LouUa. alter atom tto  
te named. And tm either tide 
a rt matching mliUaturet of 
member! of Prtocefi Marla 1 
family and that M her h u ib ^ . 
German Prince Karl of tolnln- 
gen.
Prince Karl, who awki aa 
ttockbroktr to Toronto, rematoi
Europesn fe * ' '#•** way—
to never barbecuei for hi! 
fU totf.
•Tm !ure I ’ll horrify houaa-
IS., m4 Mw - K*a. 
haw *M«i m  rtefeftow# m mm 
am IteHsa ‘Ifeairtiw Cf*e«“ | 
. ^  ll»  tito M w  tieighi#- !
(hte at ie«si fa#«* »tee®W| 
tto 'wadimg tntiutote Mr-̂  atol Ctô &ea wdl fea off «t both 
Itia. Kattoii Ch.kf'l*« ^  teeth taaa tar fe*
.•to Mr, •«! Mrs- »*» ®#*»#*«|T®filighi Catmmmrn to » l toM
MONTREAL iC P l-lf women 
mra on an equal basli In the 
aervlcea. why not to the Royal 
Canadian Legion, aiki Jean 
Nllea, a *on« commander 
Sarnia, Ont. The mother of 
three aayi the notion of woman 
•one commanderi la gaining ac­
ceptance but there are only 
■bout ilx throughout Canada ao 
far.
thiftk of eeeteiei ifler *«*'kjM 
h*rd tor ei.*ht 'bmt la * *  of- 
Rc^," tto  pea#*** .aay»>
Tto i*'i«ce and prtto*i» wew 
married ido# y**r* am ^  
“waeied 'to ••# tto Ne* World, 
ttoy amvtd a y*«r Uttt^aw  
Prmcew m m  » « »
**tto promtMfd land.' ttoy haw 
lived in OtkvlU* Mato IM*.
Onto or twice a y**r ttoy re­
turn to Europe to vlMt wife 
ihtif m aim  cd relatlvw. Prt^ 
ceia Marta wtuaUy !t* )i with 
b« RKJttor. fee former Cjueto 
Otovanna, tn her b«»e-to-e*u* 
tn Itoftogal 
EaplaialiJg the ecooomlct cd] 
luch trip!, frlaceii Maria aaya: j 
"Many ladieaot HamUtan and: 
.‘oronto go to Saka Fifth Avenue 
and ipend the lame money la 
an hmjr m i cloth#! that it take* 
me to crww the Atlantic."
She add! that ito fare to Lli- 
bon li only $300 and that once 
•he reach*! her mother*! home 
the expeni#! !lop.  ̂ _
Prlnceii Marta’a father, the 
late King DorU, died myiteri 
ouily In the palace in Sofia In 
Wtt and her brother became 
iClng Smeon tt. The famlt 
thought the king had been po 
aoned but, ■! prleooera In ihe
In IM«. after a *‘pt»ney 
picbliclte tn which Bulgaria 
turned republican," Queen Olo- 
vanna. the boy king and teen- 
aged Marla Red to Egypt 
Today Simeon runa a Madrlt 
radio ittttUm that broadcaiU to 
Bulgaria, Several montha ago 
be and hi! wife and their thr«i 
small children visited Prlnceii 
Marla and Prince Karl here.
|re*9 '»*lia*.'Tr*.**; Mr. •»* 
Mrs. tteoatt P«ei* f»«m V*a, 
fsftsver; Mr.- **d Mr'S. Reyiswod 
Gapkoa aad Mrt J. M. G*mm  
•ad Man* frew Mr. end 
Mra, iiiaa tt from F*a-
fowm . and Rodney Gagaoe 
Rum C ^ m ti 
Bttore Ub'̂ m m m 
tnp fe*
at tto' Ketowioa Golf aad 
Ctostey CSub to m s^ w g  «  
l;Se p,«, toturday. Daai 
iM i popidar tm  affair. Ttote 
wia to' prWrt far Itoh irta of 
play*ff, and *9m y«* get toci 
10 tto chfetoui* icntopid ^  
tatort and eeSd turlwry wtB 
*toft|a*-aii you to »ay eottosg of fee 
brtoel npuw-dwlllght dancfeg
!Ke*roiiwt« to K«to«%a »rê  
Mr ato ilrw  Btod Jtobmma; 
hmm itoNMBHli, Ato'. wto 
Pf*«ctei|y cuiyiiif wtfe Mf«'. 
jetoM ra 'Mf'.-, ead
Ml*. H. G.. D frt. ato m
Iplsasitiag loi mki# iM f  fcm* m
Mr*. A  S- Itotoffeil tod Miw 
BnK* W»B*to M# drtvmg »: 
Tt'*ii to attood tto Triwl ia d ^ ' 
GtM Sweepstake* Ito  weetosd 
aad' n*it old frieadi fe T fali
r  J- . ' “ 1 Hr. Rotcrt U « *
cented wife white aecefctorto*. Joftw of VeiKouw ^  *P «^  
Tto ft#wlyw*d,i wiU restt# at tng ■ few daya at the Red Top 
t t li St. P*«l St. Kebwna.̂
noM G i w o i*  m m
VICTORIA tO PI-^fetF feW  
cmptoyee artll to *  woman by; 
UTS. predicted Labor Mteteler 
Le* Prtereote. He waa aimmato- 
feg Mr*. C  A  WaddeU*! ap- 
pototment a* directer of a 
woRum’a labor bureau tn Ito 
Brltiih Columfea mindtotra- 
tiOB.
yjjjO Q ii lO^i -  Tto -GMI
GMteiwpi«ifeiir
lir t wm  to fee ferefe* «f Tto 
pwarf' fe fertr aamsM m a y -' 
t it i -pgmiM' Ijwnraftii'
%*cleraea et fe# orlttBal 
Eiftoliteaaary Fbre«_ fe ito  
waftf ««>•»* of fee Firrt WoiM 
Wat'-'̂ -fee army 'Kafeer Wdhefei 
thtetod "ooeswaftelily amah”— 
tto oM etotof'f are ertrty aR 
mm* iton I f  aad fee m»d* 
ergasiief!  fefek fwteir# msrctoi 
yMft# to too much to  them.
WBummh
(m w M .m .
G e t •  d o u b le  ta n  w ife  Q .T .
Mew
If  feg-fffci i BiJiiif pwttnptottŵ ^̂
Arvtvtot Oat!
a n k t s  Hi i u i t ^
Dial itelM
w m  I I  w n i i iT  S IN
Emperor Hirohito 
Awards Wooden Cupsj 
To Canadian Nurse
TOKYO (API — A Canadian 
mlt*ionary-«ur»e who apent 31 
year* caring for Japanese tu- 
berculoili patient* In a small 
mountain aanitartum depart* 
for OnWrki Friday aboard the 
Jrttlah sWp Ibcrla.
M il! LlUai Powell of Loodoo. 
Ont., tended th# sick in remote 
Obut# village since 1934. except 
for the war year*. She waa 
awarded a i#t of wooden cupe, 
given In the name of Emperor 
Hirohito, In recognition of her 
tewk-'«*''«hlel-'iMira«'...M.,.Ufe..J»#iV. 
Ufe Sanitarium.
Some 300 former p a 11 e n t a 
hearing of her retirement relied 
$1,900 for a farewell preaent. 
But M il! Powell aiked that the 
fund* be used Initead to reno­
vate tho two-itorey houie where 
the llve<I and make It a place 
where vlaltora may atay.
Girls' Pyjamas % Price
IJmlfed QuwilHy — Cotton Baby 
Dolls arid long leg styles, wsortcd 
prints. Sizes 4 to 6X. 
keg. 1.00-1.98. PA  Q O r 
Special................ 3 V lv  to 7 7 C
Misses' Casuals
Oddments of discontinued lines In 
glipKin, tie and itrap ityleir Broken, 
sizes. 8 )4  * 3, in white, red 
and black To clear
f ^  nn ̂   ̂̂  ||j| ||
Cotton knit shirt in\both the regular 
and Henley style collar, assorted pat­
tern* and stripes. 2 18
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FR ID A Y , JUNE 10  
Yardage
m m i p o M
WHY WESTERNERS GO ABROAD -  IN THE WORLD OF
W A S H 1 N G T 8 N
In duck or sportswear fabric. Plain or 
design. Use for shorts, skirts, etc. 
Colors include green, grey, black, 




FInt quality icaralfeinicsh.hott>,JQ§, 
needle, 15 denier. Spring and summer 
shades. Sizes 8 J j  to 11. 3 4 C
Money, that's one reason. To enjoy 
the World of Washington costs far less 
than a Junket to Europe, South Ameri­
ca or the Orient. The World of Wesh- 
ington offers you the variety of half a 
dozen foreign countries. Enjoy a sum­
mer day's ride across snow covered 
alpine trails on mouniaini that rival 
the Swiss Alpsfor the scenic grandeur, 
pig for clams on the world’s longest 
beachrBeachcdmh aiiyvvhb̂ ^̂  ̂
tho more than three thousand miles of 
tidal shoreline. Hike along the wind-
 ...... - ......................I'"'* ~ i! I infi.iralla of luah. arean forests. Fish
* ‘ tho blue waters of our uncrowded
hComiiniK
Without tun you tan qulckly- 
Q.T. ha* a natural tanning agent to 
give you a imooth.glorlou* fast tan.
Outdoort Q.T. helps the sun 
deepen your tan. Its special sun­
screen filter* out burning rays. 
Hilpt prtvtnl lunburn, tool Q.T.'s 
emollients and built-in moisturizers 
condition your skin and keep It soft 
while you tan.
For an all-over tan, for beautiful 
'Instant stockings,' and touching 
up uneven terining, use fast-ecting 
Q,T. anytime, It’e notolly or greasy.
AvAilahl* »i *11 Urug snd co«m*tlo 
eounters-a oi.tube and 4 or.squeeie 
botlls. Money back guarantae.
Udiss' House Dresses
Colton drcMcv*hort sleeves, 1  QQ 
broken sizes. Reg. 198.....  1 *7 7Sizes S, M, L.
Kool-Rite Wire Coil Ventilating Cushion
Air circwl.Ttcs between you and hot upholstery. Colorful wldo-wcavo
Phone 762-5322 For All Deptrtmenli - J
> I, Gleeed Wednesday.
siio|M ^ p r i
laKot and atroams. Camp out undar 
the atari, or enjoy the fineat inodern 
accommodatlona. Scenery end fun- -  
easily acceaalblo on a network of 
modern highway. This year, Join your 
frienda who are going abroad In tho 
World of Washington. There are no 
medical ahota, no customs search, no 
language barrier. Tho only passport
FOR BROCHURE WRITIt
VWlQf Inlormillon Buteeu. D*at. 







WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF WASHINGTON
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Delivery TSMOll 387 BERNARD AVB. Office 7mOQt
Shops Capri 762.5322
Lir'./. i;i aJ,. ~s. in t,« Am nl
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Modernization Of Activitie
In
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toy's p r i patos s *» fe i fe ;frts  toW'fe ito  « to i i t o  « to |S «to i t o  Ife rrtto  Vlfetfe. t o  
fm *d mm& fe Atm  km* cwr«r;«xs to tr  atm ap t ffefefei kb i. Cwrfet i t t  to
Umrwp Veeto'.
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TPiii PittliBi']Tflr¥ lAfCtL jBBdMtottBfS Jfeitol, s Pp.' fe:*
'«« tow fe f to i ' tor a ito  tto ! 
.feCGnefer fe liiw  ftisiy €«rto!
CcWBiSBdMIMktoF' Ihsf Ifeit llliO0Vf IQk 
TtWh$1L 'WltiroBr 
w« MawrjF €mm, ikftfeiiir Cto-, 
to> ifetog' Ife ito  t .feito
Gtrfef.' lawit UacCtor 
'CfeXQl Pivfe.. Ofefe & •»• 
{WM- life^zfe Bfestojr. Itortofe
J ? *  . H i t  i *,feto tofetôto w .feawtowfeî  1 ̂ yn0iWSS8S 8J6iii® Ite jfcSL'
.tgmim fe fe«i*. fpfefei irofe l i  te I I  t o  •*»:
tto ito  p t o .  rwtefes to lfe to  wr tm  tammet* ip  fe IA' 
tow tots 41*  swr* 'iî fSy fe to!siiB  w îgifeiit .sfeKfe
f i ««4  festoto {tofespafi^.l'itof* te* toto te tome* totAiPfe.te.fe atom w fegteitei .fefertteMBrt- :• feKfe ■*■*-*> nfflOtetft I 9^^waffê fefe* fep P IPtelgpWfeiBLl gp̂ felfeHfef ŵwî B .̂ mpî wp; ipŝtefe
fteqiito fefef 'feto 'fw tolfefeiltoi 
,sM*i| te ■#»*!*», wtefel tefetow i -fe.      fe
m fe te 4«« t o  fe te to i. I J X ^ f e t o ^ K t o  AL!
“FfliKfetetop fe *to®iWiy-jlieit* pains .te*. tstofetel #'
towwEaiii,*'' -&t|s Mry. U.. £. 
M«teMg.. .itorfe t ip ri p t o  
easw totete.
Pesj|«t* €# Yife’ae ato
iKarteiwst Tfemnteife. § « i d *  «. 
ifr«® ito  prwi«c*'s jtefecmiek ,i 
itetifemeci mw teftals t t t o ,  .);V'
f ttK  Pfel'R F m im
fe 'fto  »  -tto few 
.|w<l;iirwi wlii<i>i'ir •>« i4fistf'jr;i;tfw
IRIwrfe, t..M i tltow,«w, Ttoy* 
WaiteMi Mfe M#0 'ife
fe* k f i Laww'iww tt i'tmmm 
awte*!! •  *3®a#
Ctoatoa s « ^  ii-wiir t i  
I t fe iw t to  tetea <4«' « 
fci. 'Tto 4S- ik’iiii #4t’i|:'&&f« 
to  tfe M'felfeflfe r ta  'KM »
%ma I'to  a W'feto ItaMto
tot •'to  » Irag*'. Nest, 
tu ito ri:.# * t* to to i wto 1* 
isir*i!.*wd »* 4to tow Weft*'*! 
%mk. ftte t o  fwi ite if piii.a 
toi »wfe tton fe lfia»*s*d 
«to  Aitrtoto tefe toa*s Ito- 
iw i a  A *  Carl %m§tt lft«d, 
•to  to r %if«.tiear tijms* tov# « 
!k#v tu|to;ti$rtBg toit m aiafefe' 
is f pctoa iatow . T» tep
cfe to r (to fit dto sptefe a 
wMte Stetiaw. totteMi to o  
(to r'i#-t fe Twoy* Watorau 
i to  vtH cteHteMau? te ItoJk 
(to fa^KiiB feww»cs Wr'iiAf-
Ss* fe V'<ar-*BtC: a Fferi Atwu*
tw«rfaee« tmHiii fe maty -rare 
A»ei wnfe a n to  fe rto  
ato 'rnhm ctoc'k nife frali 
Inm.. tier sijjus .arc rc4 ato 
to re  a ctoctorto
feto.. Cm tto  r- i|^  fe Am» 
tirrtg  wctewg aa fwtowfesi 
tecg; to il, fe ' .fffiteald pcwia 
•to  pto 'pmt. to*>̂ PMfe to  
M arjsfi* M,a.ss-iM®» far '4i®iScaa. 
hjtmgmg m mmrng- 'Tto to it  
is iiiK te .mtt to t a 
to ll .ato ete'tlwc rfetlc., ato 
.Aim fe weanto pap#^ laarto 
daafk- earrmgi ato feratcfet 
by Cfera.,
19 par xmt over late year atoliaai ptfw *‘'*T' 
feutte wtot it was m i l t t .  ! '
Mra.. Mawfei pv«a bull c rto it'
I# to* «to*«wa.tt«ia fe am%i~
C**, tetetefe to' to* Girl G « i** 
fe Gteto# tote* ftaia 'iPt ato’
|pte wte fetofe to -Mteerta late, 
jfall, .Gtoto tow Mtow tow ' *»- 
i^'ctea ratocr toa« a ajmifto.., 
fw «a l fiteipam.
m t tT icm i)fe ic»
'*111* te |it (fef p ris  **to f fe.,*” 
aa-}"a lira . M*wmne. w'fec fe aa 
Atoma 'Sipr'fflw Ctort |i» l» c  
.ato Jtotocr fe toar, '**TW Ic a ^
•to ite  to* profr'teffi 'te .aw toe 
fa ia .“'’
fb r  tei toe rfeastea, toe ev’crr'!
pito* tmfiw to ft'wff Jitoitoai 
Fato te a cciteMte&ai ffito fe-
A famwr f  tod* abm ntotoate 
toe ajjSKirra.few wfei* k«r «UMt 
feaiipttcf Iweayebc totottetoi I I  
>'«•** am, Mra. .l i aw to j i 
ttoctto ifroatotoal Ttiifft(i>lMiMif
l t »  KtoM fd A«t.
ate* 111 
•em laaw to aMl
cldaii* rttffiniit
IlM V lM lto IMhe. IJ I.  
fIto M  iiM A M
AN N  lANDERS
Betrothal Diamond Can 
Be Girl's Best Friend
m m  m  m  a t i m
iaak.f tt h^PCA
KOTH O AM Y
riD U D C ft L m
lo f 'fe*«ya ttelttoiT
Tht IMA wN» to  tv iiy tto i 
to  •  to ft for OM Vtttma.
O U l̂ m  •  t k s  h s p p y f u f f s ^ i t  b m
Women's Fashion Editor Says 
'Kooky Look' Too Youthful
to m m to  (CPI—V liiw i wa-l Blaek to ll be toe moft pofw 
fo», twAim  editor fe Style ato tar c«tor ttttt fa ll slie aaltt 
Cfeatctoine m a f a t i n e a .  .takiiMatty fe tlte Mack after • ftv* 
Metoay toat the “ kofeiy k to * ittr« ic s  w ill feav* #c*y bte.ter
Dear Asa la toe rt- Hec.ctely 
a fr®ap fe fefitc f  ir'b wrot# ato 
teJtto (fee ro rrtct lawetoiir* 
wton a f tr l feat a totocK co- 
faftme-Bt,. Tfery w «* rferrriB t 
to ifet ttto ’. Ytwi safe tot tisi 
atoulil be .rfe.»»rtst4 wt*«a to# gut 
bfcaki to t cRgsgemret, bwl toal 
•fee caa keep tot nag wfera tM 
. ititow  brrakt t t  Tbta |-(M teM«4 
la  l» l »arrteUra%. t ttMugfet* 
Ifeal ym muM aevrr uitem.la.iadl 
why a gut would WANT to* 
rtag of a ftUuw wbu dxta't wasi 
HER.
May I  p%* you to# aaswtr ? j 
I  (tkl Dot rttu re  to# rmg be-i 
caul# I bad to a#U It, My fiaoc*! 
tatormcd m« sev’ta  days btfor* ; 
toe weddlaf toat be bad defeded 
to marry a womaa be bad met I 
|u«t a mooto bfeore.
1 needed money to pay for 
laiurtog and matlini fe bund-, 
reds fe wedding prestnta. Tbc 
bridcamaid's g lfu were charged 
to ray iceount. Some fkual ptoo 
• I  had beta ordered special and 
I  bad to settie writb the ftorlst. 
My fown bad been filled and; 
was hanging tn to* clostl. The 
apartment w# were planning to 
live In trad tieen decorated and I 
idfetoetd ibonay tfe  th a t«- »« 
welt at two month's rent. So 
now yoi> know.-DUMPED AND
 J
Dear Dumped: Yup -■ you < 
were Justified. Under Ihe cir- 
eumstanccf. the diamond was 
a girt'a best friend.
Dear Ann l̂ andcrs: Our 13- 
yeapold daughter could pass 
for 17. Jan has a crush on my 
husband's brother, who is tt. He 
l i  married and has two child­
ren. I'm  afraid he has a crush 
on her. too.
Uncle Jud drops over here 
about four nights a week. He 
pretends he comes to talk 
siwrta with my husband, but I 
know it's merely a lame excuse 
He always starts with. "Whnt 
did you think of the ball game 
yesterday'.'.. -• and ihat's iho 
end of the s|)orts talk.
Jan kisses her uncle and mas­
sages Ills neck to help him "ic - 
Jax." She sits on his lap luid 
they watch TV together, luist 
night they danced the frug and 
toe Jerk and they did some "fun 
wrestling," on the floor. I've 
told my hustiand that 1 don’t i 
like the way this relationship! 
Is shaping up. He says Jan Is ' 
Just a kid and thot I am evil- { 
minded. Am I?-CONCERNED I 
Dear Concerned; You’ve got. 
a great little group there. Your | 
husband has some missing pnris i 
unstiirs, Uncle Jud sounds like . 
a case of arrested development, i 
and tha t ? ILyea ixild * dau ghter l 
needs to have her sjicedomctcr' 
adjusted.
'Tell your brother-in-law tu 
«-atay«abitenta*i(fMh«htt«tivUa*iiM 
family or bring thcnt along. In­
struct Jan to stay off men's; 
laps and save her hugs und kiss­
es until she can offer them with 
real meaning. Her behaviour ts 
cheai>~but It's alw dangerous.
PAMIME8 CIIANOINO
MONTREAI, (C P i-n ie  ex­
it  :sfer coetifî Ks to behave bk* 
a sea pot she eofed land into 
Mtrtotts tm ib l*. lik e  very.
Cofeideiiiisd to Mfto JOHN Q 
IfeMte WHO WANTS TO SPEAK 
HJPR FIECE: I agrt* with you. 
I. loo. stntfgled wrlto to# same 
miser'abto package atto wottort- 
cd why the coffipany dtito't 'do 
a better job. So — I wrot* a lat­
ter aod '*.KpfeM#tt ray vMrw's. I 
suggest you do toe tame. If 
enough of us do It we'U get r*- 
•ultt.
b  ftabfeed la tefult (asbton 
I $fee said the **opf»p" aad; 
\ plaitic fads with toigh-hitti 
ikif'ts have proved too youthful 
’and that women's fashtons w ill 
s'vm.g tui'rk to more ladytlk* de­
signs.
She told lb# Carm ist Sales- 
mm  Dutarkt Market cttoveniioR 
[that one fe th* most tmpMlted 
trends In tfe* market w-Ol be to 
pea jackets, w  the army-mvy 
look, with black epaulett** and 
I brass buttons. The Jacket wouM 
,;be knee-hrttfto m  shorter to 
i|feo« a few tncfeea fe skin.
ueck toe* tetooogfe tfe* tiaseo- 
etle# w ill be an worev'eatog trP 
aiifular shape..
She ioid towns 'wiil have bqto 
neck Itoes' and aa'rrow stoevet'. 
The mtet pfekutar 'wdl to rrtfies 
and chtffodi to acctmtuat* tom- 
tntnlty.
lUMPEXI AKD UYCD
The world's bitttest premedi- 
tatad dlv* t» i t t  feet, from a 
brMge to Hftei. France, by 
Mrs. Andre* Itottour. to wta a 
bet. Sfe* turvtved aftte artillctoJ 
retpiratioo
The KING of VALUES Says. . .
Up to your neck in
HOT WATER...  ?
Better think about the 
money-saving luxury of a 
gleaming new
Frigidaire Dishwasher
Now, automatic diihwashlng as you’ve always known il is practically obsolete! 
Thai’s because Ihc new Fri^daire DlshmoWles arc so packed with iitiprovemcnts 
and advanced features that their ability to do the tough Jobs ft little short of 
uncanny. Newly designed racks permit easy storage of pots, pans, 12’’ plates, and 
odd-shaped items — great new Super-Surge Washing Action gets them really clean. 
Famous Dlsh-Minder Dial has 4 cycle choices. Including “ Rinse & Diy" that 
freshens up seldom used tableware. SENSATIONAL NEW SUPER-SURGE 
WASHING ACTION FOR CLEAN, CLEAN DISHES. Small wonder Frigidaire 
Supcr-Surgc Washing Action really cleans, really sanitizes alt your tablcwarcl 
Small wonder it tackles and accomplishes tho tough Jobs -— washes all tho 
tableware so faultlessly clean every time! The centrally located Spray Column 
hurls relentless Jets of hot water up, down, and around for thorough drenching 
and cleansing in every corner of the tub. This action is supplemented by tho 
bottom Spray Arm. Revolving Spray Impeller ut top pours additional water down 
over tableware for gleaming brignt results, And all done so quietly, you'll scarcely 
believe your ears!
More space than ever, with the big 14 table setting capacity, handles 12“ plates, 
long stemmed glassware, pans and pots like magic. Botli front loading roll-to-vou 
racks glide out for utmost convenience — silverware basket is sectioned off to 
hold Items upright. Single, easy to use dial gives you choice of Regular Wash. 
Light Wash, Rinse and Dry and Plate Warming cycles. Dishes may be added
anytime.




Other models priced as low as $239.00
tcmled fnnuly unit Is Riving wa,Ito the "miclenr family." Pro
tvursltv salt liero. "Marriwl 
toople move away ond set up 
their own family and parents 
and relations are excluded, cro- 
atiiiR an In,stability. ’ Thlo Is a 
cause of hiRli (livurcc and te- 
mariiugc intcs, he said.
Out of the High Rent 
District
*  7W-0730
Open Every Night 9 to 9
i URNITURi: and APPL1ANCI.S
G e t  M e t  f o r
t B e  S U I X
Wherever you go to have fun. . .  we have the 






Nationally advertised slips with all over lace bodice In 
your choice of bloe, white or nude. Ĵ
1.98
Special this weekend only
Ksysor PsnUos
Matching panties.
Priced at only................................. ....
SEE OUR NEW ARRIVAI-S IN  SPORTSWEAR.
Ideal for sunning, exercising or 
beach wear in washable knit 
fabric with elastlcized watst. 
Sizes 12 to 18.
Priced it  ^
Stretch Mates
by Pert
For summer comfort, all nylon 
with striped top and plain shade 
shorts. O OR
Sizes 8, M, and L. .. S*t O* * 0
.
Novelty Straw Hats and 
Deaoh Bags,
Halter Bra Tops
Ideal for sunning. Sizes 32 to 38, In your choice 
of black, white, pink. A Q A
................................. d £ l*# 0Priced at only
Shorts
These shorts w ill team up excellently with your 
halter bra. See our fine selection in postel shades, 
sizes 8 to 20, priced at
2 .9 8 -3 .9 8 -4 .9 8
Tiger Trims
California styled in gold and 
orange leather, Small, medium, 
medium large, large.
Priced A 0 0  C 0 0  from ......,^*“0 to fe*“ 0
denim, beige and light blue, g
Sizes 0 to IS, Priced at
“ Tiger Tights”  In n tw ill fabric. Shades of bclgo, 
blue and green. e  A fi
Sizes 9 to 18, Priced at ...................... — fe* *al
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. . I» lt of
««tewr«. sA i S'opport- 
ttr*. Only taxssg $s4 focstol 
aam $ jgmi m kM d t p o i t t  
tmmm  to i« *i Atm tyWiAd 
Am* fe tt# p»vas»** ator 
totic ifeJte- 
Amatoiirs pp«*»(d 11 fe 
A^KTta.'* 18 «*UG»Ai
* i » c e  iate 
sfeBBaer. Tttwc toar ®tef 
fSMMdm Am* • nasii vw- 
tortof.
' ' 'Hm ctoiog fe 
tetetod tt wm *l«# WtoteL 
ttg  Sc«.. oW'Mii fey CMii. 
vm fe C»ttart. b*e»®* t t * - 
tote V«te«fm bmm to wtt tt* 
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Kinte M tt pntettfek# 
l it t  m m  •itottv-fe Wirt itt« 
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tote* 'Oap, mpwttrfey.
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fe" * •  ....
fe Cfefiiry, 
t t
wsmsta C '» r ltB g
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Ittn  t t *  pfeHMiBMto t t i ife. 
m f,  P t t  9» t tt tm tt
t t t l l l
m k  ttar««to4 %
.. fe EttiwaBtott to tt mm* (actt Ite* ttrwittf 
tt« . racte, 'CateHffe t t*  €»• 
Tilfî lTT VMM* i  B rtt*
itosH® fe Cakfmf ttd. hat m k  
to t t*  ■' ‘
JiJKi* Pwatte* umI SMRi 
£toj«* fe etetPrt too* »**'»
MJBti. 1G66Bi€B’'s f̂ ^TiTffrit-T
Ia -iMĵ
l̂ iiŜ SKll JtaBS IF̂Slilhti&sbtat
fe C iifM if' tt*  Cto
W9lB66*’S
Cttfe SivcrlierK.' K ttitt AL' 
mmdm md Befe w m  fe 
Cji^ y y * * i  B*y Bhiwt^** *4
JÎSlflKWSkiyifilMEk &l3iBĝCg3Sltil̂  10 Iffitt
t t *  t t i i l t a f t t o a  €top *« iWwt 'to'*WPtW*Pral *̂*̂*-1 wp'V®*
ttr it te i*  Ikltonrto toalitetn
'Th* m e t a b l *
i afefateft M i raettto 
MMljr tti M l fefMS tt*  
tenartMi* frtttccatowfe 
i i * r l  iRMB t t i  to * 
h«a l«M* wwtofeto ...... *:«r*
- «»t, fe t t*
MertKf I* *# *  to* 
rasiOBi itosr tt*  ISKMS 
•a*.BiMfW.* 'hM fa*Mwij"
WTlitiifiiWiifî '̂ y lii2|§j|0yil
    _
rociskg e^wtBtes sioAt 4t»- 
jpnS @f ifftei ifetta 'pm* M*' ows. Tigr 
ite tt « art p te ifi fe Sam, 
tetrttetog to tt* toes ttife 
ott c v ttitt ctett^ato fe*v« 'to**' toitefe '.#• 
s iffli fe t t*  C ttiftef
B B 0
*  "n i)** ' }*M
i «tel t  flM tt
•  l i *
*  tm *.
_ i l  jm oi *
fe tt*  bmm^mai tt ft*
“ Y « i «»»’» fawf t  |i*c * f t  
• te  « ttr t i»0ft ■» •totty.'* 
GWrttofetoil tor •••* ; «WMf* 
fia» - cs*i(c*a«# iskmnm* I t  
tt*  tort tt* Vmmrm fe AL' 
h t n a ,  ttoifiWifel.
totottrti: itirtafe t t  tt*  Cffiitt' 
'«ti«m 'WBv-mtty tkmmmagittiTrt ttkv* VAjttr £dl8Q£lBBBA
UuAkMs tote ytm r««tt*d %•
SsfifdlisM £iiim|i> 
to* tt*  fcawtti j*m  tt * c««.
*rt r  '
-a ■* : 
•'■*,■'■.-•'■ -'/a '■
A N O IN B t r o S S B U  IH U N O W O A T  B IT R Y
All Lions Games
Aired In 1966
OfwrnAmn fe Am*-* O ttte tto tttt* toit
Saw*tt«, tor t?
■wm to it t it t l  to iin to teto rt*
w mtott'fe
Carrmgs Edge By Rovers 
Extend Lead To 3 Points
V M  m  C ttilrfel fe to,, ....
u fe i, ii» *  feMffwif m*mwm  
to b* tttt fe tt*  tt# tofe ife  
tte  HNi nefeMu.
mrnmm cw tottt 'ttcffttiM  
to ttr iM U ^ ttfe l t t  t t t i*  pettto 
t t  to tlW rti'** ttfe I to t^  
gfettfel t** fw t. w m m d *i 
dtdtm m  m *m  H fe litti
a L I «t itoittr'a 
ttlia ttill
Ite ttprto wtt fe tt*  #*to *W i WmVmy yifetoA ito tt ptcsttgJ# wa wmm wm ttMom toet
mm* iw  Itttt to Dwto to*to| » !* •  A i^  »*to
jteMr. .Srtwwfe' to ««to&fe 
•U (to  »«y tod itowL- efe. •* * •• 
garutt A * M irtto to l 
C#rf F fe to tf te fe tti 'Itt (to 
Bmw* wfe • • •  faftfel t t  t t*
SPORT FISH IN G
^ m im A M io iJ i
, •ifv to * to fettton. t t*  CStoftor *«rvto* t t l i  t t i ^  
_ iT S n f  tittto iir tfe 'ito fe  ife to r ttttt,*»**? —  
fer.' T ttttiffe i ttfe rt— i  r t f ir t *  Ito tt M tt***.
wito to«*r »#*totr 4mmt t t*  f*» i * ito ,. liito M  tt 
r*ttd to tecfto ito f to w t#  Uhra r it t to f  r»i»pi »# f*j|id to  
ttu y  o f if  (to wifeMBd *#d itt*d ftpwrtt m* Wttstof to 
tro n  bmmI taktot . . .
Dstrtog Ito  »*rm  «a»y '* * !L  .* !!? * - fS f
tty to ttto * • id  tto  trw ii w * tofetof e» tto  teiitow, • w t ttt to fe w to f tto tto ftthtti-tô  ********to wtptrtfel towrtto ae* »ad tto tod fe Jm*,
to rt* » 
. I t o  odd ■sr. ttodtOtoHMfftei Lfew to t to * i iSwlto «Plt th « tt* « M lro fe to ito l4 |r t» d itt* .  .to i to to  ifeiorttd. Tto to ffw t to d»i# to 
Ctott Owto tt tto  M poiife I  otoc* ^  tok«
I tm c lto . fesay f e i it t r i  . r *  f t i ^  «  ^
«rt »r* Btote tertaMt* »ith ito  Ko lto** tto t ito
totctory watfeM tto  Itl#  fiv to l m m tto i *ftd pkmma* to 
w»mAmf4m of tagWn. TiiMiog II •  fpott mtojf rttufd p*efe* 
|MUttdp*to to tod tto  tohi It dottrd «rttb tto tr tsoiii *w *ff 
good moretof*
A few reportt frwtn W*fel L ito  »#*r Wtotold art* tto t 
ttahtof to t pkled «p too ik ttftb ly  to t t l i  tohe. Htory W ittt 
•k k l ind Don T iyior report uh in f »  Koianrt « »  
t t i t  week. *rto Kokine* to Wood laike tre  quit* k ^ t o i l« f  
Itoo tto t* found te m iito |k«  l*k * . ito  btoto »•**
«n on tt*  i t o i  t ^ l t  W itt •
fiktoal* Minnie itou t («o feet behted o« •  Upit wider, 
fioin* trout ire  al*o betef token oo t t t  tptoiw f tod 
Boat* and motor • ar* tv illib i*  on Wood L*k* i t  «ltb*r 
•od fe tto  Uk*.
■toVfe Itetot * *« *« *»
to f lm  Ilm iitef out Bett lu rti to v i to*a 
WlTkm Leif and wormi and tto  Silver or Ooldto ftottoh.
IT i* G rlrily  Ktne fly  w ill no doubt com* on toon. Don McKay
the laka. Ron CoUand and John McCato fe Caliaty Umtod 
out on tto  Sprailey fly. ^   . . . .  ...
Four mlHloo trout e f f i to r t  to «  ^  d M  t t t t
•aaton by tha hard worktog ita ff at tta  
tto  largett tak* on record for t t t t  area tod itrlpptog w ill 
*0  for a while yet. Every e f i pMilble w ill to  collected aa 
they are badly needed to fu lfil tha amblttout p r^ n tm e  fe 
the Ftihertei Department. If you have never beto to tto  
hatchery it It well worth tte v lilt to tee how your S2 Ucenta 
lae la being tpenU
De« Lake: ReporU good catchei tm flle i and fla tftih  by 
many pariiet the la tt few daya on the chain aM m U ^g  
lakes. gT R. Newith and friend from Mercer Island, Washing- 
ton landed Umlts on Ruth Uke with the Orwn 
Fred Woods and C. P. Stircwalt of Seattle had a good catch 
on Burnette Lake and the Chain using mostly Gold aife Grey 
ftttftih . Mr. and Mrt. Hoffman, from Hawaii and C, ^ e lm  
fe Seattle landed limits on Rat Uke on flatfish. Mrs. G rorn 
Helth of Rutland landed four nice ones at ^ rw n  Lake 
from 1%*2% pounds, Hans Hansen took nine fish up to a 
pounds at Doreen Lake last Saturday. P>«nty of »»•% on 
the chain and some cabins available for weekends. Road te 
l i  good.
FaiUll take: Fishing qutte good on ^1 1 1  and South 
Lakes. Tho Lions Club held their Annual Fish Derby last 
weekend and rc|)orted good fishing.
MeCuUoeh Lakes: Fishing has Improved on all these 
lakes. Jack Prior of While Mountain camp reported a good 
weekend,
Jaek Fine Lake: Fishing has been gocid with trout up to 
I  pounds being caught. Brown Sedge Fly No. 8 ato the Red 
and Green Palmer files have been good. Road In to the lake 
la Just fair and tto last few miles Is a four ®'beel drive prop, 
osltion. Many cars were badly bugged down on this road last 
weekend, i
Fauiatk Lakei Limit catches are th* order of the dto 
here. Fish are In good condition and average around I  p o i^ .
beat fLy Is the Doc Sprately with the Black-p Llndsay run­
ning a close second, llio  Gold flaUlsh and tho orange with 
black spou Is alsu good. Willow troll and wmma has toen 
«ly*tatrf4lw-majorliy*are»oatohtog»Umlts»»pte»SiyUUlllillII*, 
for the boat rentals Is Fish Pcnnask via Kamloops exchange.
im  dwwg'm  ttifw* mmmm bfe 
tod mm* tm m  pfufetote. 
I t t t t  i * r t  u t f tr t  W t aad w  
fe Ito  C artof p m  d a m  bw
MW m Ito ftoSMfe
tto  Ctetogs ptttod. up 
iirft iw* rua* »  * •  a 
ttsmg- Tiro d*fed*s to  €3Ht 
L « ^  aife Bom KfeteMf •sfe 
• p*v«r **ww to f̂ek was 
all t t *  C*rto#s e**4to to ffek 
w ruaw tto  CarSsfcgs 
two mere rvto to tte 
ttfrd  wtow tto  Rtoff* rtsw- 
aaiittd ttre* errwi «a rwfeto* 
gm ad  bfei* ha right 1* tt*m,.
tto  Bsrtri i*th*d M  esii rua 
ta t t*  toad la fe iif * to *  Barry 
to trlptod »  d#ep rIfesL 
ad mm*d m  a stetific# 
lly to 4«« Uysqrantt. tto if: 
fetor tete raito to Ito stott to* 
•tog wtMw tlyeyama steitod and
w m  A  isrtted o» aa *m *. U» 
ittto  third to l#  aad c*» * tows*' 
on a ilftfe* to  M itley Kroahto 
sky.
H Âĵ &aMfeî Ma a •dBBBWPŴqVka i
RtelsBd 1 8 1
Carltefs ea fed 000 4 1 1 
rwtaey. Rstt '<* and Ras­
ter. Schmidt and Kabslfef.
iu a d to f B a to fit
HE SCORES 
TO MATCH AGE
TOtOMTO t» >  -  fc»
Catiito kted aa U k d * ***** 
fe Ml Vettsefeay la a cassa. 
pate tM f ttfe to insiit .
Ito t'km d  fe ife f afeeaato 
toat to r tt . tod
ir *  Ml a tm m m m  ter c**»
i t  waa aawwwaMwd teiay ttfe  
i t  BriwA D i*» tos  radte *(•• 
eaf'ff *a h«»* **d  
•way wmm* fe t t*  WCr,
far tto ' t in  stoW*., ......
fito  e rfe ito 'ttti mbem,
Itow Wmmmkm  »1 l'tfe ty tto  
g m ** m. teattmt tlhP to  froea 
tt* ' 'Ctote te tto  'lfe*to#4- 'Ito  
fivvt wum, m  «*hl*Wte f f r t  
to feated te to  h ro i^a«  Jfer 
1» v to ti t t *  Lteai saert. t t*  
towtoaa T ^ ls  la Baaefetest. 
t t o  tefefear
n i 'i  I I .  
n  doat ptey
tod matctod or to«*rad hto 
age i«verii! tt««* «ae* ftrst 
M itiA i tto  tiMk wtteo to  
« ••  n . Aad wtoo to  feaye 
to  breato to.
aet'itedeeway Asgsat A wah Ito  
,0 m  itey ttg  ito ^ ife ffL  
Cfegaiy ftta M -^ a  te ^
lifeMte tttd te * . Cfetonf. Ftef 
by pAay fe all tto  tiicoe* « ttl to  
- sidtod by Jtei ^
FfeSawteff to a to l f e ^ ^  
feme* whkh w fll te eairted to  
O W  Xelrttea. *M tiitte i TOT; 
riBA&ABCm OAXIS 
W itt. July to -a  c. at H » h^ 
m -4 :m  pjw.
New York Jets 
May Be SoM
ilk tMflfefeUWeVl' A'toiikK
mm> tte mam nsfhtt Am W  






i e.*^ kka e.4e..«, ttO *  
' I te jk  
«DR ai.
NEW YORK *AFI _ ^  ,
Jets ter MASto-Oto 
proteKt ,aiattfe a mov* by 
' tto
A ll R Aeg.
I R itt, Rovers to 12 ,<to
Korttals. Carltags 31 II MS
Lortng, CarUags to I  .321
U ler. Carling* to I I  A14
I Fbditr'. B^fes Zl i  .to l
Howsfd, Willows 44 13 2M
j Armtfleau, Wlllowi 24 Y .25®
Welder. Willow* 23 T 3M
Sehn. Royals 33 f  .213
Katotoff. Carlings to T .2« 
j •(••dings:
V L T P t t L
ICarUngs 7 4 0 14
I Rovers 5 3 I I I
Sllltews S S 0 10
Fofebalt Ite ifu * te mato P*ace 
ir t tt  tto  r t r t l NattoMd Footbfel 
L««fue, tte  Kew York Bost 
'reports.
Ofeyaselsf tOStea Orotts iteo 
says KFL owners had demwred 
oo a plan te offer Pet* Roielle
•  ••«  firt-y*« r contract as 
Itag rt conimsstemt because fe 
Idt haadlisif of tto  Pet* Ckfeo* 
tak case.
RomU* was out fe tewB aad 
uareachalto to* commmt 
(kvotek. former top placa 
Idcker ter Oorafel UfevsBrWty, 
feayed out his ofeton with Buf­
falo Billa of tha AFL and slgnad
• contract srltt New York 
Giants of tto  NFL.
The move was Ittffe but vlo- 
toied iP unifTltten agreement 
batwesn tte  two iMCuaa smA to 
tamper wtih each other's play­
er*.
The Oogolak ilgnlng also
Even Triple Play 
Proved No Hrip
By TKE CANADIAN FREIM
Evs« a r a r e  irife* fe *f 
cofednt help Tfen Seavtr Wfe. 
•••day n ifft as Teronlo Mapte 
Leafs cfeKted sU tto  n m  
.ttoy aewted oft t t i  JackMOvtlto 
8«HM pttctor as mule te a L t 
latematlfeMa Lsaiue vtrtery 
Seaver, who son hto f lif t  
tto rt ita r ti fe t t i  s*a»c«i gave 
up five htta aod tour runs aad 
eomm.tt1*d two erws whD* teL 
tng hto teurtt stralghl.
Etoewhere, OiJiWiibui J e t *  
shutout Rochester Red Wtegs
Rat. 'Jfey S-fei.C. fe Octeww
-fe :'*  #ai..
Ved',. Jfey P'--TBiroi*te at
A.:®! ft»
•Ife im A B  ifA W W
v«d„, Aug. l-.iuC - at O ilta iY  
F*a.
kv$- § ', ■ yj|(|ff>*iii»fa«|» al;
R.C-’- l t e  
Ftt.. Aug.. 11-II.C;. at
w fih i ft.wi.
'Tiwrs,, Aiiig. |A -V iaa te*i fe 
'P-sia.
:8Ma., Am- fe B-C.
—g;4» pm .
FH,. :Scfe. L-BC?- at PteM tt 
iM I:.fi iim
Bai* S m  IL -C b lia ry al B.C.. 
'»fe:fei p»J5Bu I
to t, to f*. |l-D iia » a  fe liC . 
-fe|::«l # ,« , 'I
as. SfeA S -4 IC . fe ttewgte:! 
-11 :M a.Bt 
Ybrt,.. S*pt at Mow-
trefe-4;00 p..m 
Moa. CM. to-Rfeoitoaa at:
8:00 p,.RS.
Mm.. Ckt. Ih—a c , i t  EdsMSL 
toft—1:'00 #,m.
to t. Oct IL-Begte* at ».C, 
<—g.;00 p.m,
Im  , CM. It-B C , fe Cfe- 
gary—• :»  p.m.
Thur*.., O ft 21-B.C i t  Wte 
a te tf—12:30 pm.
8ws. Oct 3h -lfte a ip tf at 
BC.'-#;00 pm, PIT.
may-fef artodula wioai be 
IsrtMd a l a latfe dais,
O tB T c u r
November »  la Vtm m rm .
Cfegaiy Ssaepader* a a d
fe tte
Veeicrft FofetoM CfesferwK* 
sektoa tom  tod it  m  gmd- 
ittsB#* drew 85..igl te bw #  
t*m m  md fe*yfet» tofe y w , 
to tt WdM& fe f t t*dLAaaafei ^  ■jp.ttffAfedL '|fe”m“ irtf •sweweŝmw wm VS'to ‘
tm.
F601BALA ftfe tS W H B I
eitti, ammmd itm  te
fegfe tofe >mr„ 7b*
ftm  ttrew tIRJMi m life  
aiito fttittttg  'fewth 
“ * •  *m% s*y w*tei af- 
teclad.“  »*,r* 7 ^  .tofepe*A,
BriNi' 0tStirsi bI
"Ve'ie mmtti fe
a I'iiGib sea** tarfesl* ' Sfei
#" .AB fMRrina 'itot*b« 
k  F ife mfe BftiftMdfeblaVe — iwpw swêw* up*—




t t l i  f t .  Faai
For Ml vo iif fe ttiiffebcsti 
tdksw th t p typ fe i Iq  
Gywwffi Si f pl7 Cfe I I I ,  
d l l  CmW m  A ft-  
Ratttoara — Fakili 
ttrfe ia ri tof f tta'a — ttA  Baa
34 before lottnf tte  secmd 
game ef the douMtheader 14. 
and Toledo Mud liens executed 
four doubla feayi en route to a 
24 v i c t o r y  over Syracuse 
Chiefs. A scbedulsd game be- 
tween Richmond Ehrsrts and 
Buflate Btsons was rained out 
after 4% Innings.
H iH  \
QUALITY CAR
\ l  Itu
AUTO CORRAL
' H I • %» » s r»< Ita ?;?<
' t o o f
Start Your VACATION Here!
WAGONS! WAGONS! WAGONS!




Bear Lake: Reports from hero show IfeProv®?®"* , 
fly  fishing coming on nicely- Some real good fly ftobing can, 
be expected from this lake during llio next few weekli.
(ireyiloke Lakesi Not yet open duo to a lingering cover
‘ oykma Lakei Reports last week ware go^ with Iw w r 
fish turning up In the catches. Fly fishing can be expected to
‘“ '’s r.'J S L ifv ’ i . f f o m t :  .»< I;..
■ikiwcd to have two linos t«it If there la more than one angler 
to a boat, they are each atewcd M t llte
7 W 0 ^ ,
Looking for a ret! ibirp itatlon wagon for your vacation or do you need a 
dependaWe work-horse? Whatever the need, you’!! find the wagon to luit your 
fancy (and budget) at ARENA MOTORS! iwa!s have never been better . . .
10 come in now and ask for “ MAC”, “GARY" or “ROCKY".
1965 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN , ^ ,
This luxury staUon-wagon is equtpped with 890 cu, in. V4 engine, C n ils^m stlo  trans. 
mtsston, power steering, power brakes, 0-way power scat limited slip differential and 
custom radio. This beauty hat to be seen to be appreciated . . .  to come In tO A Q C  
and teshdrtve it today! ........................................................................Only f fe fT ,#
m s  FORD FAIRLANE SOO STATION WAGON ^ ^
Looks and drive* like It Just came off the showroom floor! This teauty Is equipped with 
280 cu. In. V4, crulse-o-mattc trans,, power steering, power brakes, power tailgate 
window, limited slip dlfforenUal. back-up Uidits. windshield washers, custom radio 
and complete safety package. C 3 9 0 5  \ ,\
AU this can be yours for on ly..........................................................................
1964 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON ,, uk
Here’s another Holiday Special priced to suit a family s budget! Equ oped with 
economical big 6 oyl. engine, standard transmission and custom radio. Excellent condi­
tion throughout and priced to please ^ 9 3 9 5
at only ...... ................................................................................................
1963 FALCON SQUIRE STATION WAGON
Plan your vacaUon in tti*  IjtUe dreami Equipped with » cy’ -
transmission, power tailgate window, custom radio and many more S179S 
outstanding features, Drive It home for only .........................................  f  i  f
-1959'METEORRANGH"WAGON"-«—   .
Here’s Just tte thing to go with your sport shirt and fishing rod! Feel the power! r ^ l
This wagon Is equipped with beefy V-8 engine, automatic trans., power steering, power \ l  \
brakes, custom radio, two-tone and new seat covers, Tids may bo $1095 I I
*the ‘*aniwer*'to*yter*droBms?**isii(ss9sw<*sw«'»*»w»w»f«*»ii»'*»»i#tr»ii»«*r»‘ip»Only'—
1958 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Looking for dependability and good looks at a low, low, price? This ia for you , . • 
Equipped with economy-minded 6 cyl. engine, power glide trans, and custom radio, 
aean a n  whistlol Come in and test drive this oar NOWI 4L7aC
Priced to sell at o n ly .................................... ...............................................  t ' ' fe
THF r.RFATFSl NflMF INVODKA
A.
Limits are 12 fish P®*' R'̂ n of which only two may te  
over 20 Inches long, 'fhe new llshing regulations w ill te 
gvtUablf soon and wtU be publish^ In this coluntn-
423 Qncensway at Pandosy DInl 762-4511
 ..
' > - ■■■— —  ' ' , . ' , — —    — -
Aaron Takes On 
As He Belts Out Homers
SwtfS
Bx m  mwm-tjm ir .
AMfttifeiMl rt*M  tpMls B'lilM ’
ii» w  Aarm's «*4iru-w » s»*. 
fiK«ve«t— ta is ms mm
ftstUag
[ k  ’ tlMf iis»« AiiiiW* &£♦»♦* »!♦*- 
W'lm ■**>» » SB4&iS te’.W'St*tJS»Mkl 
r»**« s  tt*  a f-i* * ,* *  *fr
fc:B. te 4.»:a -v-feki. c.vi®* 
't ii » .? .}.*We®-.
fttsmi (-:■
fe« »stt itoe *iiii3#4. »»
tte Brm rt Otai K.r» ¥«k ' 
.life * I-l.
' Aasor mm ifcM » m«jssr 
kftfyte-kadaftg 3V' SWi
41 rwfe* li».a«s ia H.U
<M» md I'to iS  teials 
I » *** «B tISI. tte \«*r ( * * • » ,
 ̂ jBTsost.IL.I.IIW .«'.||  ̂Wf- •* ■
timm-jsm Amm U c s (
• ftw»ci4.«© -CittSAs 91 «a# mA[ 
' 4am U*r»bAi te fe« 
j sirt’iff t  «j*fefe. C?J»
• lmp£.«4 i «  A**ei*4 Etaij|,«'rs 
If l, %, CammtU * * i-
|i’»<«Nrw« fepsier 'imm M*3fe» fe- Amasr 9w» Ik«» Sm®#-!
’Ites * a i •  .iDti** - eskiiy liM ilfe tt m i te e c  - 
By Oay as ofefe-af-Ife Dcim  Ssmssem m d im 'l
'« k i C5W3B$»tt |%* E«i> ml
Noimltes Ke  ̂iN l Trd 
But Beavers HoU Bu^
knporlant Vok Set Nexi ffeA
felHUBdl fl î&
i  wpik -''ipMli' 'UVia
^ " i« r  m"wmm
' ' **' - .UK ttli t t t t t ii 





'ffee i*sa*fe hsâ ty QeswwJ 
»c« mskm mm* WWW 
m e« feaa*!n«»a L m f s* r» a i: 
mm tt» i tttiT fef fw»,
!»*.. »  tfe w i •  9smm
» f  Y iiK  m m m m
A tkmknAdfimbmmamm Pg 
iHiadKiyÊ ess
•x lI»@ fe& M  «*4y m* A*sim te»ck fe îrwi fe ^  tt*
feMfefett few * ttttrt* md MmmdimmiW fe# tatt fe fy s *
«*a  fe io, |«irc«Ui^'j«f tt*  Dafettid p« i*w »
p i» tt. ' i« *« fe r $ii0A
Cmgtx bjmmmed Btmkimm mtAmi. a
0»a itt^ e  m*mm fe? WAtm P »
, .“TT'ttr' Bk»s»- ivattd ttW' mma't ««lz rws **..
fe tte  fefet M£Cfea*iE„ Vmewaw «d«fe TfeiWKfc C ^ |  n *  ffe»* ww ttw *d  ♦* tt*
fe tte  ^  9sm*S'»s*'* m tm . » « *« .U 4  »  *  itto& s C«ife( l*a#welt«d 'es^l m m m  *K*r, tm.,
6ttS
f»:tti pNfttM  a 
M s t l e i f l
f fe  dsaM, ppemtt** asd. t t * ! * ' ^ * * ^ ,  * ,■ I-A .  I trfe* ■ 'ttiH  wr Wr mm -  • •• *
^  tt*  c * f e p b t i i  ffete* i t t *  t t *  lifefeM *•
4kA ;. dMUfe jfwW* lirlS  t<6Sr I
tt IL 2 E  1 f tft M lB tt J j t t  
ttttiL tt* MR*
fer ttife  lyatt, feiiif t t  t t*  I t t t t  
Pqibsŵ s lucwMisndi 
md i i f  Porllmd.. m i
FvJ. &khm  «ttfett« i a bm m.
11}
tt ii;
j f . i ,  ,d«ri «  iu «  9^  tow.. to*i _ t n T ; ? 7 «  to
tt*8  Dfei«t3 » fees-; f | „  \a * fe  s®wm ttear *®sy| **•&«* add t t*  1 
Am gwimm, t***_  ^  srvtstti fetta Fammm
iursy M i iis»Ms«a t t *  B#w »iifer» fed ms#** <»J
ate tt*  Ww'¥ Sria.v TWy-,^ ■Fvfmm't 4mMe- 11* »jbtotoT * * « *  feiee mm
4 kd^a* fcfi* *afe».;.3g*» ptc*«si ^  tts&r fern «a" '' -- ' '■
K * ^ -  •fe  tte scAife m oatJAt* fe.
* tf J- iw ' •  t o  »aJ '̂s«cfc« l*ss Mfe Aiias. afei .fet Am,*- 'ffe  
!.-». iea, iw*. )«»;(«&« tt*  esjife
,,M i'Wiw te. m tt*«* ev#-* ♦* Ito^v.t. *mm l i f e  ; ...........
m  'cNMrr U.
' U k.-lh. «B*s-todk fe n,l0 l# iit m
mmj
fkasm* tte mar’ d ttb i'V ii. fe 
.fMe t t  ttr«E| ifefe .ttft'ife  «riii-
iil* Ovfeft)' fe4fe K.fe >1 »'fe- »?«» wsMfe:
Sassv- m ,daj *.'«•«- 11* vrtaris'fe ■««-.. ;**£>»«
*Sia-i*»«s8' &earai» fept .!»;» (tsfes #  t t*
'life®* koaa Itt®  W«fe Dfefoid Ba.sass-aett
.#W4i|«t Ctow'WfeU t'Wl ' I4.:ifcs.«,« M.MrnmA
afkm amm. m-Aimiv •
Amm *«  te  fe.w»,**,|*.y t rwr-r.,* ««+*   ,
feiK** t t  t t t  fcres awiwd « 4  .-j* t̂oitewr-a ffc lo i .fk« • t fe !».£&»«■*■*. iw ic ?  »  tt»
p it ts* .& *’»#* 'afefe '5«» H..a,sk'>''’s fa-ss .»■,*.»*! *ia . tfe  fcltta m* tte l l t t  fa-j3 gam* at a tfe  ■ »apa,
is* frafe te ’» »» tt* He *£'*id >:*»': Jfa#.k#fc4fe a  tte e«s 'tt* *t[
•Iw  .feetnfe .tea.* m$ *i» tt r-'itei * fa - itt *mm$ 'Tfe &Jutr gfeste* • « *  ctes*. iS tt ttte fe * fe  t o t
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i fe  a « * |k , f i i ' t t i  to i a 4-.»a$ s.r*.aif t* r-e * te  leC'iwd'Ke*’ Yw* Yasteet M . Stea-,;Cai'**«.. Ite t »*i«stel fame wa* 
te -5 .teĵ t aai .te» 'ai vs. ''ui«w* -Oi-Kk:* fe« W»ato»c»fe'̂ 'itep*®afe tee*'«t* fe BaSu-
apt te .m  . ,J.a..*La Je.ter 'k^ ti.e C toiste ;Se*»ii«s te  la 31 tete ,KW»e't «tj- r« fe »  fe tt tte St»-;
JOM18 MJUWI W lXXtS t  •».us a teist-r. 't.rijfe'vas 01>‘ AlStieti t̂ aeffei.taa M »   ̂atw* teaasag te  »fi«r tiv« » -
lito l ' 4m»* *a lit tit'ifc .*fe •''« ttee’* .fii,!. l%«tt te '»aa Cakk^a'itesigt. it fe
to  'tt*  &*'«** ikt tfe fca!||«iLi Jt«t fa* IStt Y«'j,4*i§fet .'tofefe ■Cfeeai® Wtet*:to* rftf'fesrlj' fefei-;
fevwRiiL, ami tt te «» !>fe!ife afe amm a te ife 'fe a , .1# .a fe  .
■ ' a i . * ®  ' Ctttei-* Hdtec'ife '' t e t o ’f  l» fe .  ^vefey fe fe  t e  t
•  ^ c s tta  Amm kv %fe P¥,..'fefek'»fea fr*k * -te fee to iit  te feieiter* t t  4 ftttt
.tt tte
a r*em vaaa i *fe fe m k t smrn
iefey't cafefti w tt** fe mm, ttft* < âa*4fett i*e
fe 3mtw fe™ m  iwttr aad'-Atw way^^
•  toal tafefeteife itiw f' tt** | ' ''' ' . ^
tttrtfe fe ' le*' 31 fefefes. Bafei ^  • •  p fe ttim r 
'S S T iS  X  'f a J t t iZ L . ^r.'CfeBsdata mat. ■•'W**M Sfesft t t*  sfearts tt*p*g **.. iaa*to Mto to% * ' pp̂pifei pa iP'
tt*  liw fe fe . i t  t t*  Ari W am̂ wd aaamm fe fe « i
siSik lyft 10ft-V #Sî  tsiŝ to
mrntmmUmmtmda'dA
“ i.PfefePif'tt W'fefv, T-jtt ĵ'rr'ujr •••V *toto 'wl *n...town Ld-i
4prfe»rt*i« iW* •  S t t o  Ite fe  ♦ L * *  I * *
«  Dewesr” '* * ' ^  msim. ^
fe
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B.i 'IttK  C AteW te r» te i. i 
jiilMUl l* t f« *
41 i. F ft.ifeU li
SJ '13 .*31 '!
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ttfesitor’t ItoT* ittK m i|#  
eeeitfett tttoKi--M$ f e t t  fe (fe 
foar—torette «# * terAad d itti 
.fesw*f* wTnmms- P to  S**u ate 
tottr Patl Jattcfet
i . * S T ‘^ ' ‘ S 2 n . ' “w S : • '  “ "  - - t *  s r' a* SUM £*'»    ; W'tti*.. isto' * Jtof  ̂*d fettteti*awto. M , fe *  !» .« *., mmm-. ^
Ite ti * * *  fe w tt* ' attm  Ar«wa«tt| fe i t o f e■"  ̂ " ?-'• •*•*'**•*(• Tr'*TPft̂ _ i ’tefe 'JfeA.« Ib̂fêK *WtAfefêfeS Am.■ !Wi*NH;-5 *to®' Sfe'wV
tte' igittift Ytettfe* f*fe. «  
Estot'ite 1  a *  e « a ■>: Wrday 
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i *rfc:.kV4 I• iJfiMWaW- -. eHlprTWMB̂i., w*PWr
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'tie* ¥
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ffey t o  'ttea 'to te  t t *  «a«*i sfe C to te a to te  *&*#*. wwat* 
'ttfewtt Pm* .«» *':.«!' *IS..fW' %» fete., r«»* *11 '.: •■ak Ite I i«»t
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E to u it t
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Tottenham Digs In Its Spurs 
To Avenge Vancouver Meat!
CARTER
te  f fe fe
! Catofli IMi'lalMi
:Tuk« '31 I I  *25 ̂
.|jia,*H«i,..iu ?l »  .tt3 S'i
tt  .Mt 1% 
»«■■«« SI t t  III 1%
CHtete«n« o iy  S3 t t  U f t
?! ;tt i.»  f'%
Y4!v’« m ’s:K <rpi »*«  t o t o
, i t o ’» T® l le»4>a*B  llto|Wf"SBarry .to i» -
a *n » -y e » rto  msmw' O ijfefe P **«  MarKar
i*g*M3i-i mt Ri-iiJils Cfearabi*!t« ?■# «« «»ato fete# te'tf, 
lAllSlsr^i tsT idrleaiia* iswi M ite *  wte » *Am *i«>*a t t  .faqlf i 
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|li..tf»’»-■» *1 |t-.'cit;-nf-i|i*3 î i*.!
twrtee • .f it  l*K* fe<* W*4*»r*-i 
«*y *i3|.fal. . . , '
I-*! c © >3 I f ' # !  ‘t}}‘-t‘wgtete tfe 
w w te !*«  
jfe'j-! te lf p *b  ate ad to  sfe 
t*,.i4*my ils iw to  tfe  i*f- 
%mt4 liiitfTfe leastjl. »(e«s.e*«l a iefeai 
't»f^.irto m tfe &*ls»h m to  
i« i »ti t»« tr»» fe f* m ISi?
: «t**( tfe  ttY-»3.i.ff wm Id  
1 Ifciife k-ft f r t o  Sifel ®5*to 
Ufe !«  T»-t’.Mtora at I I
sftri •  teid to  tfel 
Ifiwn wt».ife rt*fe T ifry  Vew*
i*g iate 
BC. fete iTfefiil totts** fe; 
.siui'u;it 'tfe 'te lf but ttaifeU' i
wett t£»9 i#S* m f*ttK if tfeaf';; 
*fe«$ »*■*)' - 
4! ?'f «.-ii4-uir* te Ife  m m 4 ' 
telf, te t to 'l  4I*« lltekty tote 
; •  to ff t if  »■#««> |t*a» ate feat 
' t o k r  ftw s fb t#  raft**.
: t iii-  ife ito a a  tmm4 m  W*1 
-nmth Ammmam feto mm ii 
! tfef#* wife*. Oaf* iteealt, t o  • 
Ffws fe i#  tfe- Eaginlsi 
il'M 'ii !>!%'*»¥.» leait) t o i  tt
IlHfkMw fer **'»eml f*w**-
e A > M 4 m
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BASEBALL
LEADERS
Br THE CANADIAN rUEMA
N altoal feata*
A» B I I  Pci.
m n  M ,m
i l l  14 41 347 
las tt t t  J» 
m  S3 M .53* 
107 IS t t  ,5tt
XUtn. Phil 
Mot*. r*h  
Slariell. P*h 
i to ld . St L 
Nkhoiaon, Htn
•m a  — M fw «  Adaaife 42̂  
Marl. San f'ranclico, 31 
Rvna halted la-Aarrm, 41;
M iv f, San Ff.ftififcn, tt,
M
DaaMea — Phlllit*. Chicago, 
Ptnion. Cincinnati. ,lnhti»on. lo *  
Angela*, Catltinn. Phlladeljihla.
1*
Trtalea—Almi. Pitl*l»ur*h. T; 
Taylor, Philadelphia. McCarver,
8t Louli, 5.
Home naia>.Aar()n. 2U; Torre, 
Atlanla, Hart, 14.
fealia haiea—Wills, l/)» An­
geles. 25; Jackson, Houston, 18.
PHchlag ~  Koufax, Los An- 
gelea. t+ t. 909; Qunnmg, Philn- 
delithia, AI, .889.
girlkrouta—Gtb îon. St, laiub, 
113; Koufax. 100.
Amerlcaa l*ague
AB R II Pet.
F. Robinson, Bal 176 38 60 .341
Oliva. Min. 180 33 6 .330
Slebcrn, CnI 112 13 3.5 .313
B. Robinson, Bal 215 34 »Ul .307
Relchardl. Cal 190 32 .57 ..300
Runs~-F. Robinson, 38; Arcc, 
Chicago, 37.
Rnna batted in—B. Robinson,
I 48; Oliva, 34.
• illta —B. Robinson, 60; Ollva,
!I Doubles — Yastr/cmskl. Bos- 
< ton. 16; B. Robinson, 15 
I Triples—Foy, Boston, 6; Cjini- 
, panaris, Knn.sas City, Schnal,
{ California, 5, ^
s Home run*—F. Robinson, 14;
V Scott, Boston, Ollva, 13.
• Stolen base*—Agee, 17; Car- 
*»'’deiw r'C 8!ifttrh i8ri2r‘~ .
rttehing — Watt, Balliinore, 
S-l. ,857; PUarro, Chicago, 5-1. 
,. ,KUI.
|M^SIrtkaanla»»»^Rloh#Ptj'«*Wash« 
Inglon, 82; McDowell, Cleve- 
land, 76,
BASEBALL STARS
* P r THE ASSOaATBD PRESS
* Hatttog—Hank Aaron. AUunta 
I Bravea, ilaromcd two homers, 
4 Including a g r a n d  *lom, a
' M h fix  riins In a i 
I New York Mols,
J Pttehtaf — Oeorgo Brunei, 
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Here Are Just A Few of Our Many Values!
'63 CHEV
4 Door Sedan
This low mileage smartly 
appointed car comes equlp- 
pte with radio, whitewall.*, 
standard transmission, la ex­
ceptionally Cleon, has real 





Another aun cruiser and boy 
Is It loaded! 8 cylinder auto­
matic, power steering, power 
brokes and much more. See 
It tonight for sure.
'60 BUICK
4 Door Sedan
This 2 lone finished, really 
clean car Is one that Just 
came In and won't last long! 
All twwer oqul|)ment, radio, 
whitewalls and gorxl tires aro 





A young man's dream. Com- 
plclo with automatic trans­
mission, 8lyll.<ih 2-tono blue 
and white with white lop and 
loads of other extras. You'll 
be a big hit with the fair sex 





An 8 cylinder nulomntio with 
cuKtom radio, whltewolU and 
many other cxtros, this nulo- 
mobllo also has tho balance 




Standard transmission with 
real good tires and cxccp- 
tlonnlly cleon are Just a few 
of the features. Finished In 
complementary turquoise and 





4 Door Hard Top
The top of tha Una lor '65 
and you won't find a better 
one! All iKjwcr with *  cylin­
der niitomotic, now tiros, 
shade lllc glasa plu* a host 
of other extras, Tnko It for 




Been longing for a sharp con­
vertible? TTjIs Is h i Com­
pletely equipped In every way 
and finished In stylish tur­
quoise with a white top, this 




You're a Specialist In good laett when you 
\ cLjoose Walker's Special Old, Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky, Next 
lime— make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
Ill RAM WALKER & SONS LIMITED■: wavsiaviKvi'.  7. 3-,- eAaaa*.
ptsf IU4SB os siui wHissiis SOS ovls lis  viass
IN TM* ONANNtlNtt OiOANTafl 
AND IN 1 a-eUNOR PL.ASK
* O ito ilf W h i l e .  . ’lh.udvi<ld4toUi»lWbkihtewik»pttff hylfe'LiqwCwlftiljMfdwb^
1610 PANDOSY ST. — 762.BI4!
"The Busy Pontiac Pu^plo"







C H I C K E N
Fredi YNnb
2)1 * 3 ltt» 47
FRESH CHICKEN PARTS









C M I it  iQ li
Pork & Beans
2'" 31c










•  •  •
.00 G m m um i FanfafH iite TdUftIP IPHV iilOTVTABLEFRESH
Seedless
m d m
C U d n n V M io liii-10o z.tin t M
Campbell Soups 6
S :rU ra e  Eggs 2 - o .9 9 c
SimJtypo Bluo Ubel
n d  CbocM 
IS  et. tbm
Apple Juice
Carnation -  Pacific -  Alpha -  Tall Tins
Canned Milk oo
Plump, Sweet 
















with ts Free Bags
Salada Tea Bagsptg.«r.- - - - - -
2 '"69c S tK ja'S' 6lor49caT«Mixfc_... 4*or45c
2 lor69c S m w  . . . . . . . . $1,6’
-  »  Com « the Cob
Puffed Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Potato Chips ^ ^
A iS fH .I« s S .-  2for53c to rtta iP M rs i—
RifvRmrt o fA rA T# tsô  9 for41c Brentwood. . .IG A PM chuS.- 2for47c OilWaxBMns2.“_ _  Z t O f O I C  _ _ _ _ _
O M Eiffbh
Marmalade
CMvci'a <— 24 Of, )ar
cobs29(
CSood Meat Tastca Better with 
A c c e n t Pack
gwtk Mumhiam 0 0 a99c IGA Follwrap S ' . . . . . . .








l i R i i i i i  V u n m n ii
FiiED AS cm um i For
aE?¥ OF IHE SliflKJdS 
couKT u
mMJ' lo s iic w s m iif  
vcf Bz m th  »  M  m €  
jjiiiW M .
m  m mmm sm m tt 
m  €sm m u€tm m





% mm wmm m
mux md mm $mmmm
.ipaaFtcn rm is 
a:N@iS -w sc ii^ ti fm ,  ̂Hk£tM:m iwmrmimi 
4400 mm
■wmsm^wi stap* ■>» 'i©!*#-.,!!** «mi 'fi.m i 
idbm p M to  htmkm
Iffiie%'« mm. fe tairfefeit m  ii|»  tetoAfeii,
■'artBsfe »«e*5sswB b*fa»«. 'tow te' v fe  t iiw
l i t o r  Sfef l i— si Wamaif̂ s^ «i wmmdmi 'MmmmmmA
pftl Mfe .iMHt. ;; |feyi®r L  € to »  fe
Ma>««r i t o  t o  fee fe* csisMSMt**
P to rc to  te to |r t« » w to ||tto  te m mm»
I lM to to te  ite to l fenf-jtsat to te .;
cm m m  t o  p « to te  *c i»M to l " i to k  ^  te s* i t o i  m#- 
accsfevei fer c to c to a l }«« r|pu t fe* feife tog  to a a i fe* 
ctedHrtetos t o  peoiecs*. |«a|m otos»- . . . "  
fe*sc »r* '«tey l«»fii«r*rf., I A raqpa**! te  ifert Afeens*.
^■E^saryttoi u  fe *ite  s# feriB-€., t to  fe* fte e rftto  reew# 
it tB  .to  w to  toap rt* •  y.*mimx* fee wmsimmss. te *w p t
m twa tefer fe*rt“’’ to ys* J to ife fe »  * * *  ite w te  tm k  l®
I smatosf*.,
: “̂ A* Ux »i fef«* ftStferptite'l to . W- €. l i t is  te I'tosOT, 
'.mm,, gtŝ Qmbm,. i  wftte fe *«r»{Qte-- ««ii«tete ifceswE* fes te- 
"ymk mm... Y m 't* fe .Ifeslffe'teap# fer wd**-
fe *A *  r  ®•  0 fla.i Cifekfei - fer .ptes'ifesa* p®* 
ri*s8«.“  ipr»aa» feBtor U  t o to w *
ftf)if f » t f  aonrovte •  tK'feai-.f frfeAte ite«^trfes 'CyvBi i î .W’ii 
P i t o  fee fefearfelto - ¥ *lte  - ftesataw pro-
pwfecncet te feted te p w to 'ft̂ 'feg*.._____________ _
iB£«stes«i life r e«te*«aM|l i«W:
: tctfetefeasw fe* amt,
m  Aimm. tm m
Ho fetefe life  fem .fe •  I*-
'Qidiect te  Pwrt WSsfe® fe lt







mm w m  mnm 
c c a u i» * fW A  
O f  to te s  iM p ito i
m ,
IkW POtef. ILL (Am  -  A 
fesir te fe isffe  t o i « tfe te r 
ffffltfeit. Ttendte Wf0ta iii te i'te
I to fe * fe  a$m§ te sfettefe r t to  mtamm* te Mfefe-
fe t i l t  te  ^  f fe r f to te  to fe fe  te r 'f to r t t  §»!’. ite  fe to **  IMM*
8 y  W w lQ inf i t  ?«fe* fed w*jF tote sfeto* teteetotJui
• '•  ¥«ff» fe  *iw » il 4*i-|wsfwf!teiiii te w ife . to  t?l..|,
■«!' $|,j|i|i to  i«#*  ffe-ICs*** <»«»i *to.
CONTRAa BRIDGE
P f p. M f  PeCXBS 
t lf e  Pfeiwrd Wtei ** k i Mfetefc*' 
Ito teA fe l C lilfegiifei'tel f t i r l
Senite fe&to.
lifMirfPI •  *k 
t e i t f t i  
# l i i  4l*v«
S M f
•  Q lt
p Q I
P Q i i f i l4»«l 
•CteTfH 
te .4 X ie i 
t e K J i t i  
t e A K t4*
?to  UNtetei; 
p iiife  Vffei M'iimPk IBmR 
tte  ' t #  Ito *  ftefe 
tte Ito* Ite fto i 
i t
# l « t ittei# • •
4 A ;1 IQ « II
THE out HOME TOWN By St«nl«y
AftTVfe Ofetw/fe 3hou»« m  <
■m ir »«*¥  immmam* raAmmc
™'"5s^*sss“.t;s a r
s n r rw a io n u N T
Gpaaiisf fa*i—ite f te rlalii.. 
T te pter* fe * fctel
^*et|3r Bsifcto, p r to tiy  to ;
to y  latm  mm* te to i is; 
to  ifeerte te (to i*
toMs to  nwr* ttoptefeM ii 
teH'S. Ito te  ffeted te mfett fafej 
to rts  te tos L to  * t o  I*; 
m to  » iter»a.s n*i*fi.»y »tofe; 
wotay to. to rt to «  feffirtei te' 
f l f  ®r* to  tod to  cfe«id««*4 to  
m tle r ftety,
W#*t ted to  trtftf te *M»i 
fed tfettefed tettli to  qwNte. 
Vtodb SmiA tvitoA. Dfe.l«m 
to *  cmtod t o  A*K te fpfelfe 
fed ruHfd a tfed* la tommjr.
alter vAai'd to  te i to  tw  fii" 
toarts fed tons&fei I'to * idfe 
tsstefed .te»'.
Wpm 'teto to  to  m k to ' 
ac« ato to ii fe  vmAm BxdmAl 
ito toss toteasai;* ptej te tto| 
i» ti te i^atos fe to i itoiir. ite-'| 
'$teu.«s' f  teto M <ito»w to l 
fed. i+d. w.i
m'itife' t o  fito . refetote;.
t  teuli, ito A  t a ?  ato. 
toife<w ftrtm-tetot tofe -toto; 
tm  wkm Stot to?  to  tfetoi" 
irtte ¥ to  to  itofei te to-:
SM ito
f a U  .fe to  fftoto'; 
mmimmi %toii I *  fe fss®
to- tou'fe cfuoti te' fetofe fei 
fe w m ii ite l atto to ij 
tort iwMto 'i!rtBrr«ifi A i t o  to ! 
q itrti*. to rt p tto  4to 
to rt' A w to f feto*,- ito  i *  wfe; 
Fusvmomm* tottel fe to rt to! 
i%\mm te tofefe, ito *  to  to ! 
to i to rtd  t o  m * tet t o  ptfe! 
fto ift i tm*:- i
Wtol Siteii ataiiM to rt 4en*| 
«-fe ifeK-fed .* to.»î iedl to n ! 
# m e y  wkm Wim to l t o  |fe*! 
te ^fetei.. Tbxs *mM fert# 0i»-\ 
m  W'*si. •  tm *  • fe f*  t o  to ! 
to r t  tod fe wte »  .a«f fAi€.. 
'to  fe. to  r tto  te»e H «»«M 
i i r t  rfel'tefet ttte fe fe to iy to  
rfeaiftc** te •  dfewfed
im *-
lat to  fe to l r * r t. to  dfe* 
iM«d fetcard w tod Ife rt pd 
fe  t«id fe t l i  rtifert#! te dtecfe' 
fe f t o  «« iif» ri. ifeffe ifeted 
ife rt to ft  »te*' fe rtef' •  dife 
m ad fe to  fe tommy, ato b* 
voted lu ir t I to  «tey to * * ! 
tek.kt.
m m M m Ik WmmX
gUternMmM sm rm m  mmm 
lat̂ artt nial̂
ife 'iife iia fe , 
amrxiMi OPAltfe P to iP i' 
ihaiM iiM fi uspk 
lAteM Viffeiaf
wmrnmmmt
am  tfei# 
km cpam a
5
fsC ika M -ii 
mmmm mmn
$gmrn Ofeifetei 
fy to o i ftktefe 
Cianq'fef E M to i 
tfe ii PatoMfe HL
I l  f i f i r  - illp illB
C iB w te  'f f to  
iM tofe  ifeiafeif Iteteto
'ii*  to  H id *  f tff
<C*iite I t .  Tiai^hto I*  fM-Nii 
vatate lw!i®w*- jQIwifefe 
fefed lifeMwi etetewfers \ 
m m  to t** lite fefe.
iamg
V iw  f i t o *  « to if' W  IDite- 
<**. V * a rt fflwi tiffed ta a*d 
Ife mSm ato i i i r t  to to in i
iff ffifftffi
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87. Unabl* TeeteHsr’e Aaiira*
to a p ^
FOB TOMOllOW
rriday’a ife llar Joflrt»c*i 
warn a ia in it ca.r«l*»tmrM to 
bwitoesi and financial matter*. 
Be eipeciaUy cartful where dv 
tail* ar* ccmcerned. In th* 
P.M.. *»pect» w ill t)« mor* 
pleasant, and w ill etpeclally 
favor social functions and ro­
mance.
FOB THE BIRTHOAT
If tomorrow i i  your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
as of five weeks ago, you en­
tered an excellent 5-month 
planetary cycle governing both 
occupaUmtal and financial af­
fairs and that, by the end of 
September, y to r r tw ird i Wffl 
accrue from past good effort* 
g ^  w ill and good Judgement
had much gotog for Mm for 
the past two year* but, as you 
have been advised over that 
period. If you refused to Income 
discouraged and continued to 
put forth best efforts In spite 
of disapplntments, they are 
now In the 
fault.
process of bcarlni
liurlng this good period, your 
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gains on the fiscal score wL 
occur In July, August and Sep- 
temtrtr—provided you do noi 
speculate In August. Beginning 
with October 1, and continu­
ing through the end of January 
however. It would be advisable 
to manage money matters con
servatlrtly. Tb*tt you can kmki 
forward to aaaCtm exrtBtntj 
cycle governtog monetary m-j 
U rttU , begtontog oo Febiuary 
1 and tasting through AprU IS. 
•niUi on* WtU laove a spring­
board to stiU furtlw r advance­
ment later to 1987. In fact, 
star* say that between now and 
July IS would t>* an excellent 
period for making te<fes to cx-| 
pand 00 both the financial and! 
;te> front* for Ihe neat two 
years. In career matters, be­
sides the aforementlcoied good 
1)eriod, you can look for excel­
lent opportunities for advance-1 
ment and recognition In late 
October, late November, next 
Frtfetiiry •« ! MMCh.
Where your personal Ufe is 
concerned, planetary influence* 
ate also generous. Social ac-1 
llv itle *: WHS
making many new friends, are 
promised for the balance of this 
month. In late September, early 
October, lat# November and the 
period between December S and 
February 10; also next April 
and May. Rest periods for ro­
mance: U t#  November, next 
April and May; for travel I 
(though you may only be in­
clined to take short Ulps dur­
ing the next 12 months): Sep­
tember. January and May.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind, 
unusual talents along creative 
lines and a g ift for making | 
friends easily.
“D m T*C R inPTO Q U O TE"=srH ei» 'rh0#trW 0fk^^ 
A X T D L B A A X B  
la L O N G F R L L O W  
One letter atmply standa for another. In this sample A is us*d 
for th* three L's, X for the two 0*a, etc. Slngl* letters, apoe* 
trophiee, the length and formation of the words are all htot*. 
Bach day th* code lettera ar* differsnt,
A Csyptogvam Quottelo*
X N A V M X Z  N A  V X D  I B W K i n  U V
F I  B O H  C R H  F D V V B I . - T O l I l  R K K R
Vriteteay? Ckyploquotei THRRH N^
rSRS ARfi MORB TO BB FBAIUSD THAN A THOUSAND 
BAIOMMMp“NArOUMN
TRY AND STOP ME By BenneH Cerf
An  e a s te rn  unlvoralty’g outftanding Frtohmon fatobgR prospect had Just flunked out, arid returned to nw na- 
Uvo haunU in  West Virginia, “There go yo«r hopa for the 
Ivy  League championship 
in  Wflfl," lyropathlwd a 
sports w riter to the head 
coach. “ You’re not kid­
ding,”  nodded the ooadt.
“Why, that boy oouid do 
c v e r^ n g  with a foot­
ball— except mtogngpli
i t r
*  *  •
One of thoeelto tato oaBy 
jOMwfedgtobl* ooUsf* it» -
d to ti bn a TV quia p ro g r^  
knew that the original 
painting of “Washington 
, Crossing th *  Delawara"
Oerman-born R m a n u *!
LeutM. Leutxe finished th* pletari In 1881 foe Ih* D.8. OongreaB 
hut It waa damaged by fire, and aoM to a collector to q*rouuw. 
Iteutae then nude a copy which Is now on dliplay at Naw ljfoeka 
Metropolitan Muaeum oC Art.. •  *  *
OVBBBOBAIIOt
At a Stock RxdmgelAncheoa OMbi Taflatton la Whtft awto  
thing that eoot ten dollara fiv * years ago now ooeta twenty do4- 
lara to repair,’*
On the first tee at country club: “My daughter's at the tlghfa
iuid datoa the loafer*." . ^
A t a ite fO ’s O'Hs^. A lriW ft^^^
•Tlwse be good *iiou|h not to toll hofe ihe nibvla eiiog to pal*
'AjFfm-
WmSmmmRmmWf toBnnRPiHK
low  0wm,a# mmo ABp to  
t o i  :irtwvsf CEsrtfe tew 
.warns mm  m frm tm m  













L iie o Y /to r^
Ki CAsinr MeiAie WM o t 
tVlN PUT A OfNT *4'IM /
I
r
wfey a«r iMi. efes rw ne asts 
. tt* . iiix i 
OONT BK SATIsnXO 
Win LKSS THAM
Warm Air Furnacas. 
DEREK CBOYrmXB 
Resting Bervio** Lid. 
ittS feafesnt CiM. HS-fM




Reliable courtesy cars avaU- 
able at no chars* to you. 
Expert Auto-Body 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upsatt Motors Bldg.
Vour Complete Honda Centra 
1623 Pandoiy SI.
w e fiS iS r / S W m .  ,
r w w v . .ANOTMER /mBOAisnpmiA 
ALVIN
T W IN rT M LW  
6A«PrL 0HOULX) HAVB
-THeOBRKOAlO 
HE CUT THE PRICClH/VtPHl 
0BCAU5BHE 
UKaoM V
WELL, HOW 1X3 
VtXIUKETHOaIs>^CHASG5AU>)$^S 
»VER TOWN HUNTING )  A,
tt-TRLL. M ADCVbUV 
GUBPlClOUBîCAR COAT YT>0U LATER-O fe J ft ̂  ©AROAlNS-WAIT'tU _JnV 









I  CHANflCO 
TOUHB TO
mm
f  DONT BE 
MAD.' I'M 
SORRY r , 
G ooreo/
IT'S OKAV.'uuar 





BUr I HAD 
A DATE 









'fiW i 'H BBUWWii WdMM ■ , ywif B> MM
Vacitions Coning! Find A Good Usod
w  w m  m m  4  c y y » i i »  w m w  m  w n » « t m m m
B U S H iS S  S E R V K E  D IR E C TO R Y
21. fn t m ti Far SA KlhiP
WUSBPSBftB"
iKHmCMt QU f̂lLIMT
4  D K AFffN iO  
OMiife 9ma»s Wmk 9mnmm 
F w  f lito fe f tp t  Dtfertsy
T, H ,
M0YII8Q W S fO R A lS B .....
0. CHAPMAN & CO
AlUZD f m  U9WI. ASI0lf«> LActi-tefeMl OsdiaiK* Ute^.
m *% m ....yaoicB m & m
p k m  spixmsiB
t m im m  ngyiaai  C a rt^  ltd-
u m m
u jo w iia  «r w w m m
U k w m iim i  w t m m  
m i iL v n x
 lo t
t fe  U»m iM  
yMfei. iMf am m rn m m m
£5̂ &ifct»d0hMimw- rtWfePi* 'f*whM' w k fm  m - m m -  ■
 ____________ f , H u S l i
Call 762-4445 
! forI
i C m m  Oiisif«d
fit«4DGeNiD F A m  
LID-
* Câ mi uwbafeMi fei
tmknaifst*
^ Dm' T*riiTp'iyî iff‘5f pmml 
^ .Sibimiciidpdhfcfc
• ¥i«ir Bapeo fed mFF dfete
4 Sk̂ BAartai i illriiiirmrmfmmŵ.wrn W®pi*iqgw|gife*
* Alt fsgfkm , pictw InMMftg
• F'tet eateBwrtfft, cspBit 
id tim
|k«p te fed »<#»• mm
§*pgĵ ŴigWWg
'Fmdem at^Vbma M&iQ3A'




m i BM m .Am  - * t t
> T«Aef *afe i^M iS I
i T .'Iiu 'S tl
FAMILY HOME
_ _ _ _  -J* fe  »ttr'feSJrtiy tetefecfeKte m m  a «■»« m*A 
teste tes tefflse- «a»te» terg*
wite mm* fsrtptece. iiaw ly <hws raswa, t*« tn r  
«ste «mm m**, i  tmkmim,. t  hamam*.
A»r«ed fer gsfe tefelafe,-. «4» $mAm  fed  sfeKtefe
* ^ u *  F*i€« m m - W'Sm m R m
Charles Gaddes & I
ten eESNASD awe. R ealtC N S PiK»iS' WFSm
rp
£v«swa«t» Pteife:
. •aiRl 4 Ktesfeft 
C- Stefffeit
l̂ SSiSA4m
CLASSIFIED RATK j l l .  O w hm sPm onaljlL Apt*, for Rent
tffeft 4# ffei fettei 
10 $m «Hfe-
EMm m M m m ^^'m fA U € A M M A M  m m R , tm  p« i.
jsa* »w «  tm jiwar sor*p. fam to y  Si, mm. few terlfee 
ife tie i «fe fe»i¥W«e. !» ' B itiiJ  nag 5 te iro w  smim »v»ik 
Ammm... ■ f fe f f te *# ' 1 •«*-, AM !«#*» fewttr#*, F«r i».
oip)Pis''''̂ 'iXPi«fCT* ^
iMte %urf  ftrt'ffwrtii t »Mte te ^  ste-wwr*. w
14 ACRE OF PARKLIKE PRIVACY
¥LA ppsffetf te mmrn mm arnvrnrnms marnd Isa- 
mmm Fteedstw* te « ly  tewfe- 
tmm wtefc fcr«*tef#, mm. VfigM Vmm  ¥tek
bgmmm mm. drnMm rm  'frnmmm  -♦(
tekdi. Rmmm xmm •<?» ^mm. w ^tm
m- k-ii -wte s*mr
fe c i, Afi im» «« teifer«#Kd gKwasfê  ’•« *  •'«%«'■
Jm mi Prse* KS!,3M'.. Mite-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
MS BEISARO AVE5fVE TOOSE m-MtA
E- 1«M3S3„. A. Warr*® fiM SSt. li- G-fiest
W'£ MMID iPWipS 
fikufe te fed *** «i*r teipe sdwcfe® U  mm' km m  fete 
w* tefe tmM  far y »  fe  ymx -k« -«r *  tel « i ymm « te i» . 
W* am  feTfeiie tee -saarlii»ie fatefe te t fed faS cswsitei* 
fetealt. tss gjv* jfe  a fe v  ssafexa fesfee wteA Ifae** Wsrwrt*v*alfteie fe n m y * mmkm v44m S »w*fes-
LAKGE IJU03S«>SUE' PSOPEETt*
ISIS fett «< fK®tef« -fe ?i atm* 9* mm. md te
€A.fe«#»i,» l ife .  S m4m 9mA «l C l^ fe fe
Cefere- ifrJais« ifed fer-w»g tee Efei -tfefe-
fejTj- ®f tee- yms-i’omd ms*** AW.-Smt ¥3te
terms «vfea>lte..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
£ ^A £ !J£ ii£0  IliS  
Krtaw-aa's CWfes* Rfel Es.l8.te m i Im-uiastm E'w?« 
m  'BEEKA-iB AVE, DLAL
EVES'liwGS. 
hm s€ iieefee A-HSSS, lteiw.wl Tarve* 92i&$
G fe Mfete* W 8^. 4. 4l  Lfelfeife 2rU4$







xmmm*. f  Ws* «i«fa*teife £tar*» 
-Gfete. F m rn m ^ m . a
» -few. .
I <# 'M -Ml -fet-
m*tm-
IIAMQ IWUiQ"'AKI) MEPALl 
mt„ tefe «r«fes, fed .fi«.i«r; 
. wwt '»efe w'ste{feWKitee fetes- 'SE5Ja»- Tf
Plwar:iMiji304AL " A L 'T  E -» A . ̂
CMS fate-j T ffa ^o fe
ifeatfel iL
R ’R N m iE ij; S P A C 10 V S 
I  'fe iife iB  iaaer fevel̂  
fej.4e8. Sfeferw- Ppfete fe-' 
tefefe. Cbmmm... fei,aed„- t̂efe tcm m . m
TWO BEOROOM SOITCS. a i-  
.sifeaie Refasgefe-
'w . rfe**,. thmmi A TV.'
fSS- 0
ORAPERV R « «  -  CW OM: 
teiteiteteaB. » lte t*iife . Mljwrt-;
f*m v , ffie iA fe * Geiarfe 
«  fOAJMI-. TE#-JTI
■SIW.
'TWO' ''BEDR'-ObM 'ByLEEMENTW 4rilPtl*Vd'w1-drdM
suite, unduraisfed-. te »e« 
i»4t!w. €wj|4e. V fefet Jyly 1, 
A ffiiy m $  Rittetjw il- ,  Alter •--m
12. Ptnofuds
2. D iitb
pA im yC llC it -  Pfefed tim y 
In C tlta ry  on June 7. Mr. 
Phllift M irtttt PfefecLier. t|«d  
00 m r t .  A torraer resldtBl el 
Kekwm. SumvLaf nrv two 
■mu fed two deuituert. Drmtei 
In C n ldry. R»lpb in New Weil* 
mioeter. M rt. Aritiur Foukli in 
BwH, Atta., nod Mr*. Jdte 
R n tlijt ta Lacombe. Alin. 11 
gnmkbiMrea nod 21 freni 
gru idd ilid rto . Sdri. Pnarueker 
pradccenied la Kelowttn ta 1048. 
fb e  Vno. D. S. Cntehfele wiU 
conduct ffeveitde lervlc# oo 
Snturdny. June 11 nt 11 n.m.. 
tatmnment tn th* fnmlly plot tn 
the Kelowna cemetery. Dny’i  
IPuaernl Servke It tn chnrge 
of the nrrnngcmcnlt. 200
g e n tle m a n  « . DESIRES to 
!« •«  Indy. .»jjfa'«i».imnteiy smwe 
•i« . M.USI be Bind «f f*m,piisf. 
fcslUiaf -nod irnveUteg. Coanpna-
ifeiiDp wiife view to
i l  salted- Ban ISiO. Ke-townn 
Dntly Owurter. 241
AtXDttOUCS ANONTMOUS -  
Wrti* P.O Bfti m . Ketewni. 
EC. nr Ir itffn o *  TM-4230, t«fa 
2410. tt
\W A  MANOR -  DELOXE I 
bedifefn suite. Available July 
I. Tcteifetoe 7i2.M8? or np^'y 
000 Bernard Ave, tf
WHY -LiSf WITH 'Vf T 
Wt wm m m  MLS -ifeferttes »  i» »  asd l» i  
tefe aay aVwr fern m tee Vailey l
G13CKJIAL STORE <L®» H- R-»
8U«et Gas*i f»«Mx Ofw fertJfig fe t**fe
'«i. H I fe  tot J'» * I'M' »  a- fe  
IS.JiW - U.m.. wm i»e  -«l * *'»» 'P ŝf'Pi-. tef-
ti&e sedfeiial. AstoM UAMo gwd ter«i- A ftw-m'Si 
teuse alrendjf «•»« l-'fe 111-.̂ -. Hwe jfaa bwy aa 
mi m m  m i bsteg q'Uarters «®r s»«te awtofet- -Ask ffe 
^  d W a ii* ^ ^  Slater A-mk MLR-
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
IM n t i 142 Beraaid At*---Cw iw f » « *- BuOand iMSSOI 
MORTGAGE MCRfEY AVAILABLE lAUL AREAS*
m m i 'U R
Pniwrty For SabjlS . Bui. OppwlteWw
WISH TO IMVFST 
540,000 - $60,000 
and
CMHC Approved 
LOTS in the M illion
m  nfafA to VnM m »  ktmm. 
As% m»* wW* martf»*« 
-mfety sua avaiaMe- 
Pteste iar Af*»»»»8« 4-











bnmc., ttetoted dm. m amt 
iB i^ , f'tol feas*«#*4, I  tuw
f48f*--s. .Neu'tf- (̂i»sf»-ted, 
iaaaif-i-ptd- G m  * -  tlt.libft.. 
fete             .
.Mite. toaadM »«r t[a m  A BEJJRooM HOME, pm  m n* cm. r**'
twli tiaiie«r»**i, tisuir le: m roi'^lars ti» » r'ttS A iti, 3i2
E V lN E tD E ? 5 H P .
A Rfe]
LAV ¥5
SC O  n  m  M p.
fckvU'if &l*rt1¥¥-¥S
LAW'fs- l» W ’'ERS fKW «.§5
l i f l l iE L  40T 0T ILLE 1
A EkmsAA m ,m M  
\m tm  ij cw- ri.
Arnmmmt iMimm.
I i f  tv
t£pos.mmo
I ^4* TAPPA.% R A M iE  
TaCr O*"*# Pi'yaaml*
I t..tiD p rr MiMrii
I EXTENSIO?̂ TABLE.




■m A 3*'"!^  S a i  STOR.E;
'.3vm* qfejrtew... *as- ite « m  1%' 
arife , auaattate Ifor amuwl W- 
U"ttter «««(„ 1 ‘fetork «if Wcate:
L ife , Ite * i »  fmm  |  n i S i  EESKCiail ^JfTE . I  
mtrn.- Itefcjt* -®r inert a» tferrterfifM -«wi, s««'!a.te* *
■fersi'fei- Aj'fS'j L„- j«-.j-e*'5*«
-tor#, Witfirirt. MI'I
2 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
Apf^y 41f Ro.yal Av«- fe tete* 
pj^ae TiJrtMO for further par­
ticulars. tt
ONE BEDROOM S U I T  El 
kwated rtoM to lowo, lake niid|
Teletfutoe ltS-3330 tor| 
furiWr tnfarmaikie., tfi
LARGE SELT - CONTAINHJ 
tb rf* bedromB uaiL ptef bnt*-' 
t  _  . meet, close t«. July Isi. 1100.15. H m iiii for Ren! Teiniione tc te n i. s. n . .  u
ONE SMALL AND ONE LARGE 
cabin by month, alio thre* rfaom 
unfurniiited t3*.i*m«»t fu»t#,.
Telephoo* TtM3». »
rOR RENT -  « l MARTIN 
Avfeu*: UpstMrs duple*. 2
bedroomi. tfO |wr month, l-ake*
vtew Manor; 1 bedroora s w t * . pr t vprvvM ...w* 
ctoi* te doemtewn and * BII3R00M t«M*
from D ty P ifk , fSO per month’ lllU  nccepl tefaat. oo
Apidy to: Rc*l B" Wilson
Realty Ud.. 543 Bernard Ave* 
nue, Kek>«'T»*, yteon* 7C2dl44.
M4, 2M. 2M. 260. 244





Cemetery of B«nuty 
Burial Plota tB4
tun  Pandoty 8L TB24T90
  ——
SU5IMER COTTAGE. FUR- 
ntshfd. Prot>ane fU iurei. at
Wtlson't Lamllng. Sleeps 6. 
Available until July IS and 
from Aug. 15 oo. Apply Bo* 220 
Revelstoke. 265
F R o iO u L irrT o liu G . i s -
Semi'fumtshed spacious 2 bed 
room duplex, near lake. Reason­
able rent. Ideal for children. 
Box 2239. Kelowna Dally Cour- 
iw . a "
BERMUDA HOL»SE, DELUXE 
one bedroom suite. Wion* TO* 
2301 or call at IT II Tandosy 
Street. tt
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA SECONDARY Mualc 
Ataoclatkm w ill hold Ite second 
“ Remember When" dance Sat­
urday. June 11 In tha Centennla 
Hall. Dancing from 9;00-12;00. 
Admission 11.00. Dance to music 
Btylingt of the thirties am 
forties by the Kelowna Second­
ary 16 piece dance band.
259. 260. 281
OLDTIME DANCING. ~EAOT 
Kelowna Community Hall, this 
Saturday, Juno 11. Finn’s 
Ordwstra. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Lunch available. 262
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suite*. Victoria Manor. Tele­
phone 762+669. tt
17. Rooms for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE TO 
downtown shopping area. May 
pufchaac. «U or part e l. .gfifls 
tent*. For fun patticulara jdionc 
763*2502. tf
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Only male 
pensioner need appiyi. 4 il Law< 
rence Ave, tf
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
homte itew rate 
Capri area. Teleffone 762-4775 
1651 Bowes. tt
JULY AND AUGUST -  
bedroom furnished house for 
rent. Central location. Tele­
phone 762-4950 for further par 
tlculars. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
available immediately. 175 per 
numth, close in, 220 wiring, ol 
heated. Telephone 763*2676 
evenings. 264
THE KELOWNA S T A M P  
Oub w ill meet In the Library 
Board Room 7:30 p.m., Friday 
June 10. 261
■niREE BEDROOM UNIT plus 
basement, located clo.sc in 
Adults preferred, 1100. July I 
Telephone 762-4.124. t
T W O BEDROOM HOUSE, 
available immediately, 175 iwr 
month. Telephone 763*2093 or 
apply 856 Francis Ave. tl
10. Prof. Services
fOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Ooromercial Photography, 
deveknTtnS' printing and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
1830 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and Weal Ave.
Th-tt
FURNISHED HOUSE ON THE 
lakeshoro for July, also last 2 
weeks in August. Telephone 
762*3645. _______________2M
TWO BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
house for rent. Ixjcatcd near 
Gyro Park. Telephone 762-4646 




FOR IMMEDIATE RENT OR 
sale; 3 bedroom home, close to 
downtown. For information 
telephone 762-4096. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, close 
in. private entrance, all found 
man wily. Phone 763-2W8.
260
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 




One a m  right «  the City 
llm ils; nic# path Wi* 1*̂ *“  
party with a vtew: 40 pine 
tr**s; **v«r‘* l fru it Ire n ; 
® rtpn. etc.. and a good 
il'trd f*. A very nice beme; 
ivtng room wtih wall to wall 
carpet ; sic* bright totchfe 
and dining area; 4 pe- bath;
I  bedrooms with wall to wall 
carpet; 2 bedroom* up need 
some ftnlihlttg; fu ll t»*»e- 
meot with roughed to plumb* 
tog. Good garage. Let u* 
rtiow you this one. Phcme 
G ffefc aiveiter 24516 Full 
^ c e  with terms 120,000.
11 Acre Orchard
Only i i  1,000 cash required, 
balance on crop share basi*. 
Full bearing, some new 
plantings. 3 bedroom home; 
full line equipment Included; 
full price 626,500. Phone 
Emle Zermi 2*5232 anytime 
Ml-S.
hlortgage Ixtans Available 
for Rtal l^ ta fc
OKANAGAN REALTY
18. Room and Board
FREE ROOM AND BOARD IN 
cmmtry home, In return for 
light housekeeping duties. Ex 
pedant mother welcome. Box 
2149, Kelowna Dally Courier.
260
ROOM AND BOARD SUIT- 
ablc for working gentleman 
More reasonable if sharing.
Telephone 762*8577. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent. Wrlto to Box 434, Rut­
land for further particular*.
263
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambroai Road. Tolophono 762- 
8560, now home. tf
11. Business Personal
"b r T S w o r k
OF ANY TYPE
.|lla ife r--B l8 n t« n i-l^ ^ |£ ffi. 
•n il Block Retaining Walla 
Ftm  Estimates
T fl. 762-7782
3 ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT 
—unfurnished. Phono
ROOM AND BOARD -  YOGA 
tional school men. 419 Roya 
Ave., telephone 762-4530. tf
765*6098.
tf
ROOMS. OR ROOM AND 
Iward, gchtlcmen preferred, nor 
drinkers. Phono 703*2769. 262
TWO BEDROOM APART
range and refrigerator. Breton 






SKIN % ? »
M9WW Kff ttYF
tahlNl OP normal akin. IWT* 
lm»rant*ed, Mrs. F r n n c e a
XoVicaL 880 Olenwood Av£
LARGE a BEDROOM SUITE 
wail to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, close lo down town 
and lake. Inlander ^rtm en te , 
I860 Pandosy St. Phone 762 
5338. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
rttettrutUltl4M4neluda(MBriuat* 
entrance, One block from Super- 
Valu, 145 monthly. July I. Tole- 
-phone '"TSIdiW;
fw O  ROOM UPSTAIRS iSUITiSl 
in the Belvedere, corner Bcj 
0^  oiKl 64. Paul 8U
arWahtedToRiit
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed- 
room«»homei-w<prefirably*».(urat 
Ishcd, for the president of new 
Okanagan Regional College. 
August 1 occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact: College office 
763-2316 between 9 a.m. and 
p.m., weekdays. tf
551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762*5544
George Trimble 2+687; Bit 
Jurome 5*5677; Lloyd Bloom 
field 34157: Art Day 4-4170; 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742: 
Hugh Tftlt 241^: A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
REAL ESTATE
GRACIOUS FIVE BED­
ROOM HOM'E -  OVER- 
IJQOKLNO WOOD LAKE A 
'bfettltful wrMtog. S*#'lu<ted by 
pm*-*. A lm » l l»o arts* 'WW» 
t l  rh w y  tffe i aad ih ix* 
■{Wteots. Full ba-'irme«t with 
bilRard m m . Full ^ te *
M'bCMl fed to
dsvitife,, iarg*- ia!. Ste*'
M il, fe  fei* fJ i j
LARGE^'01JD'Ei''̂ ''H0ME’ ''|N  
RullaiKi f«r fete by amiuef.
tie*r icbijoi* SiKl
gmtsrtk. fe  iiui#i ifert.- Rirgato
Ife fT,w09, T tk ik im t zm m t.
m
tta.«0.eQ W ith ffed term** 
TRY QUIET COUNTRY UV- 
LN'G, ML&
OK MIKION: 1,71 acrfe 
with terrlftc view, Lfavtl,*' 5 
bedronsm home. Uvtog rfefn 
with firn»tefe' »*>d m*lK»i*ny 
teatuft waR,. D fey; room., 
modrrn com part, kUchcn, 
carpiwl. two paitew, R.umpu* 
room with fireplace, full 
baiemcfil. AulwnaUc tol fur­
nace. 4 pee. vanity bath* 
room A lovely ipot to live 
Corral and ibed for two 
hor*ei. Quiet area. Full prtfe 
134.500 00 with term*. E.K 
CLUSIVE,
300 F O O T  FRONTAGE 
LAKfc^SHORE LOT -  Twp 
beautiful building sites. Well 
treed, good beach, gentle 
siotie, an excellent buy. Full 







Bob Vickera  ........  768*55«
B ill PoelMr . . . . . . . . . .  2-3311
Russ Winfield . . . . . . . .  2+620
Norm Yaegar 2-706
Doon Winfield ........ 2*6606
ACTION
STATION!
Lots of activity in this loca­
tion. Now Art Gallery next 
door, Stetson Village nt the 
back and Cnprl a block or 
two awny. A nearly new 3 
bedroom family home with 
room in tho bnsoment for 
recreation or revenue. This 
is ■ good buy for the right 
person, with 15.000 down and 
a full price of 614,900. Ex­
clusive.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Ave. 762-5200
E. T. Sherlock..... 4-4731
JrArM cPherion 24562
C. A. Penson......  8*5830
W. G. HnskoLt........—  4-4212
N l^ ’ 3 BEDROOM HOME. IN 
.xfebardy feabdiviuoe, full 
b*.wmf«t witb rts-reaUfe r«x»a 
■Bd m feid fir«tjl»-fe- App!,y 
lig t A*tiea Oauit or |te&« I* 
ii ll. .  tt
sm au l m m M vm  o p p o r
tfeUty. tafeffeK# to iwito
feife reqpwert. l%0fe NEMflF
jM’torsti* 
laftiie attrt tfe  
xtiitoe' utoe, fliMu 'tea$#, mn* 
>@4 Sfei.. mtm Start fasert
fitet'egto**., gye** 
4SB«te tl#  ifa, i ^ i *  torti 




TH HIX BEOftOOM "HOUSE. 
wp(,tetr*, eia*# to tak* and Ito* I 
pital. frvut !*#*■*. gardfe, garage I 
Catti fe farm*, S» PY'**«c»*| 
Ave. It}:
NEW THREE BEDROOM NHÂ  
hou*#, located 7iS Morriw# 
Avft*«e. Down w '^ fe t  63,550 
te** wmtrr b:*w*. For ferik'w* 
tar'* call Prvbtorr Cfertwtsoo, 
TdrtltA  Mt
T i-o lr"^ 'R  O'LD 3 BEDROOM 
hom'C, baK'iM'ni. 2 Iifrt+afe*. 
large landwapsd M . excelkfrt 
view. Tetei*w»# 7f24«ll. U
PRIVATE 8AIX -  EXECU* 
live type bome, S*# tt at tStt 
Devonfthir* Ave. f*htoj# 762* 
2249. tt
WOODWORKING SHOP. FUU. 
line of erroiptofnt tn the tndua- 
tria l area. iJ itfe  kd. Phone 
Don Grey. 762-4SM everting*, tf
LOTS FDR SALE. % ACRE 
on level undeveloiied land, 
fnmiage oo Paret R«>ad. l*hone 
764*47«, a
CITY LOT FOR SALE TELE* 












W'nte full drtailt to 
fm t reply to 
P.O BOX I  
VANCOUVER 2, BC.
iiON'T NEGLECT YOIHI TTP- 
mg. Rfei •  typea-ntfe tmm
"“fitiViiia'*.. Sjtofial bfeto rate*. 
Pbfe# ,<By Ih* Para*
ivvo.a»t Tl»r».W#. tf
S®“  BUNK BEDS, COMPLETE 
i l l  ,50. 4”C’ k « f frlkH*" vtutol- 
iia k d  tm m vt* tSStei; %A" *^1 
ispi-mg rtUB- » I  Lfeg S5.,
Tn.Ŝ a62
3 R ltrR IG IXATO RfM ’ irU FT,
|Cx»W*|'ioi. 1+ lb f rw m .  all 
cfelfo ikd bwltri 
!##. *wi«^,atic defrtu-i.
i PIANO. BELL UPRIGlfT. IN
k»c» {v»di.tjK#i. Ha* lovely 'tfe:te.
;|5IS Trtei'tes-f 7€l'.aai 
; fuitfetf r«rt«r ^»r*
lor
TV -  i f  PLTTABLE FLEET- 
'! »wd. ne-Kaig 'ta  IIW. Teleflsofe 
, ''C'4411 for f jttto f tiarlicwlars.
{ 385
iiv 'ln x E i'A c x H } i r  p o r t -  
la y * , alto :Mioreco>rd idaytr 
%*>fr.bto*'.ton set Te'lepbaoe 762- 
 ..............?l8jW a. 264
FrOFESSIONAL MORfOACKi LTiTa'pKS. G O lil APRICOT and 
Coniultante -  We buy. sell aad bro»n ftotal. Iin*d, 54" kmg 
arrange mortgaf** aad Agrtto »mi large rloth hor*#. Tele- 
mwte m all areas CBBvewiasiM! phew Te4S24 261
rates, flexitjle itrm *. CoUtnaoo----------- — — .
Uatigag* Agency. No. 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street Pboo* 763*3713.
t l
27. Resorts, Vacations
SALE OR TRADE. REVENUE 
home for late model house 
trailer. Phone 765-2322, 270
FOR RALE. 2 IXXTR 77’xllO’ 
on Glenmore Road, city water. 
Telephone 7624QIS. 265
22. Property Wanted
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
home, deluxe Interior finish, 
gracious living and dining room, 
wall to wall car|)*t, garage and 
patio, 6V«% only. Full base­
ment. low  down payment. Tele 
phono 762+438 or 1338 Ethel St.
270
VARIETY STORE OR CITHER 
small business wanted to buy 
In the Okanagan. Reply Box 
2246, Ktlowna Dally Courier
261
HEADWATER nSHINO RE- 
sort, 16 miles west of Peach-
 Mkl-tSsgtf t f ith '
able. Caropdtes.. 271
28. Fruit, Vegetables
LARGE TOMATO PLANTS for 
sale, Me per dozen. Aptily at 
100 Rayrner Ave. Phone 762* 
1759, 262
29. Articles for Sale
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bedrooms on main floor, in 
eluding rugs and drapes, 3 bed 
room basement suite, doubl 
plumbing. Close to ail shopping 
centres and churches. Phono 
762-2729 daytime. 262
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Construction Ltd. 
Bee also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 762*0520,
tf
'UNI-LOG'
ONE BIDE OF DUPLEX want­
ed to rent, by retired couple, 
from o\it of City. In the vicinity i 
north of Cnprl Shopping Ccnlre.M 
a lot of steps wotild be out. Tp






SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home for sale. Suitable for 
revenue or executive type 
faihlly; large lot; weir treed, 
garage. Will consider lot or 
small acreage as port down 
payment. Telephone 763-2442.
A HOME ON ACREAGE want 
ed In (he WinfieldDkanagan 
Centre district In trade as part 
payment on a good tourist camp 
on tho Trans-Connda Highway. 
This Is a now development and 
a good opixirtunity for a family. 
Property consists of 13 acres 
of landscaped tent, trailer and 
motel accommodation with 
drlvo-ln snack bar plus 3 bed 
room home for the owner. All 
fully equipped and going at only 
W2,000 full i)rice. 612,000 cash 
down will handle, Call George 
Salt, Enderby Agencies Ltd., 








DUPL.EX FOR SALE ON 
double lot in ' Westbank on 
corner of 1st St. North and 3rd 
Avc, North, Apply to ,G. J, 
Savage, Bqx 244, Wcslbnnk, 
B.C. Tclcphono 768*57.36, 265
24,*Property4^ent
Phone 164+701






TWO DlilDRridM IThlN im tED 
homo or partment wanted by 
July 1. Long term tenant. 
PhoiM 762-73461 m
THREE ROQM, HOUSE IN 
•cl«dtirii4HHKiHoc9'*bathroiHifo 
acres, which could be sub- 
(livided In near future, garage, 
workshop and coolers, fru it 
trees, 11,000 down or would 
consider % ton pick-up in trade. 
TolepboM 7 0 3 ^ . ffS
LAirUE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom hullt, full bnso- 
ment, iHilit in and fireplace, 
Itombardy Park. For parliqu- 
lars call the builder at 2-5530,
5,000 SQ. FT. CENTRAI 
garage with offlco and display 
space, for cars, boats, cycle* 
etc. 1300 per month. Roya 
Trusl, __   262
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW 
building on Ellis Street. Aval 
able. June I. Telephone 762*0924
TWO LOTS FOR SALE OFF 
South Hlghlaqd Drive, 13,200 
and 63j300, Tolophono 762-3590 
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REIDS CORNER -  7654184 
T, Th, S tf
ONE DINETTE SUITE, 1 
bookcase, 1 Viking radio-phono­
graph, a 48 bass accordion 
(Titan model), 1 poir of drapes 
and 2 wicker chairs, with 
covers. Phono 762*6853. 260
CLOSING OUT SALE-Tropical 
and goldfish, foods, lupplios, 
JV ilfe  J l je s ^  
Budgies, guaranteed 13.00 ea., 
breeding pairs 15.00 pr, 1476 
Bertram, Shelley’s Pet Supplies.
205
tiiR ^ itf" 'fiiirr ," '''i2 '* ''c iJ .'“'" F f
refrigerator, occasional chair, 
sectional choslorfteld, tri-light 
lamp, 2 cots with mattresses, 
buffet, draiKia. Telephone 765- 
6<«t5. 264
KNO'X MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
|K)sts, structural and Irrigation 
steel 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. 286
-UNPAINTfiD«WAl«b*AND*ainh 
cabinet, 72’’, never been used 
Apply 453 Lawrence Avc. tf
FO R BALE; l.OOO CEDAR 
posts, 8 ft. long, phone 768+629.
c
Easy embroidery — mainly 
outline, running, single stitch. 
Superb pair will add a stunning 
accent to a room.
Embroider in glowing, exotic 
Easlcrn colors plus gold, silver 
threads, >fc,Pattern̂ -̂«8̂ ^
7%xl9*inch transfers.
THIRTY . FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps please) for
care of Kelowna Dally Courier 
Noediccrnfl Dept., 00 Front St 
W,, Toronto, Out, I'nnt plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS. .
Ncodiocruft Bpcetaculur~ '200 
dcBigiiN, 3 fi'co patterns in hew .. 
1006 Noedlecfuft CntaUjg. Knit • 
crochet, gormenli, sllppersj 
hots; toys; linens Send 25e. ^  
NEWI 12 remnrkohlo prlcoies* f  
tiuilts -  dupiicate them exact l '
in new Museum Qulli Book 2, 
Milnly 2. a patehfi Quilling 
motifs, 60c,
Bend also for QtiiU Boojk I—
16 complete patterni, fOg.
Al
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toey .aastMrtrt a irteat burplar 
.. tm  Lave teanrai luarta atoraa al a .4efaits«wl fe r*
B&€Cfa¥lLiJB. <i€F* — Laurf " i f  w* tear te*«4te *  m d f d  mV aart te»rt a mm  te te*. Ateerl
r» r L#i*w*f«, fcrWMW ow teil .«f:'€-# stemmy, *#* *'«■ 9>*-,dT*#ea water nm m '*** •»• to*|Cfe»i»i 24, **»  r*«aa4*
to# *viftw«ersMi c w  4*  Gkmkm, •  M«wMit«rt YWday te mMmmm’a
Uym m m m  Tte*. t.ifi««f H w u**# d  am tete# mmm.- ' «sws»tei»a d  m  a ctewrf* d  'feretoait
T. Tfa S': te^e* llay*. i*M  »  _ f̂wesateiiStol afpwWteM w a *j*a rt M tertof.
’ir '':^ {W # fe « fe y  te  w««M IS^ '1  * «  te ,p«,B*s5to* t f f fw ^  w aw w w ia iiw ii
aa f*** -fis»«tr».Qis«, s. . Caaa- SSAtes teit i  aa  p r*-:;^  -  wtei# I vtP.4 — rfeM
sfM fe, M.O. rear lAat wteat 1* 3** *  Jd «  Kamm4s, d . was m dm t.
iMMm n A m ,  teg te a itf. S - ; ^  -ate* « |W A W  SfTOT . U  TWsrtay to tore* w ra  la
* { ii^  fsMfart ■“ *■*■.;*“ " r»m-».ria!:G«ae*-il Mstsr* is » * rt fsw 0*1 Califerma. Cekwafe. Ar'atsffi* praea aftor b* w»* roiaviirtirt d
* * !« .« a 1 Fbreffafetor*. i l r .  L*>l Mr. laPtefte. wte» artrt h* to]
l « m F  fetolE, i r  a 4T, tete saM tod tetew -mioa*
fumifeett «r «Bfutmj,stert. 
B. F, Atmss. te^. 1. Appte 
YaS*y Trafer Cm i., bHi 
Hamy- Mi
'sAyi
A 'm  la fttl'i, mm «>oter, very
ttart ewbtotem. fte%i«»* SSSy™-^ . . . . .
S If. MrtaAwa, E G  t€al. after "j tost laeeey »  CM»Sa. toe «.
ifp..»'..).. GiWi#* d  €ai#tt»w» ia »!*#■
©pfeaUEg ia Cawrta ar* s-ad to 
I *  iBtoTiHkitoart bsA really are
jWirdy Ai*i«to*A
Ha far *» »w«»toia'ttM
«f to* m mof eaewtofert ter €*.■» 
aaitow iatef to tete#- la to* 
Vmtod &ato*. to* id:« «*
a s-taiMg teM vw  to to* latejr 
»®.ve»««t saxi toat aoae aart 
ffitoe to* stewaarti d  tete# to#: 
m m ttd  to te i  torara m  Cm- 
atta** acBwstor., fe rta g  to •»-«- 
tete# w v 'r t a i to*
w*y 9pm toM to few d to ealW 
mn
-Om  m **r te*#*.. b m m tt, 
toat »ttos«a,gfi tete# w-toi %mw  to
«rtb*i fe|fre*a e’paey lhcp#*M IM tosdt
S*.irty «# *'*)'"* lO' 1#ov-kS* as I tear*. 










w til be ite ifed  to tecetv* »to
ls4M‘*tK «i m I'wrsc* or to 
wAttof im  toe f*»sttioo of 
fsarktof h«*»# nxsTiMgtf.
Salary dsmreftmeto w.to e»* 
ferieoce *od *fa.|ily. A.jvtHW' 
ttoe iboaM be m*tt# to—
A, E- Te»s*je, SrcreUry, 
Cmtoei Co-Op Frtoi 
Escteftge,
Cr*»toB. BC
W4. 2SS. 2d. WO. »1. .»
ATTE.VflON GRADE l i  GRAli 
uatei and »tud#«li: We w-oyW 
te  p liiie d  to diKWii the rrdet- 
rtoe d  cterlered »c««flte»cy 
wttb you *• » * bav* opentnit 
in our dfic# for •rticlw l th»- 
rtbsts. If tniervilfd pteaie ra il 
al E, A. Cnmptell and Com­
pany. 103 HfdJo BulJdlflg. Kel­
owna, or l«lei’.hon* 7C!-2tto-
W3
SALES REI’RESENTATIVE -  
CtMdb . .#ri>o;>l *wpplFi| 
compiny rftju lrt#  »*ie*ro*n for’ 
Interior DC., car lupplied. sal-i 
ary. commlnvton. group Inntr-j 
. «««#, |»tt^ 
letter gtving full particulars, 
•ltd phone number to Moyer 
Division. Bilas Industries Ltd.. 
323 W. 0th Avenue, Vancouver 
M. B.C.________________ 2«2
SUBURBAN WEEKLY -  VAN- 
couver newspaper offiel, re- 
quirea man over 30, selling and 
layout c*i»crlcnce helpful. The 
man aclected for IhI.s |x»»itlon 
could earn M.OOO to 110,000 i»cr 
year, aalary and commission. 
Write fu ll details to Box 24IS. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 262
'55 PO NTIAC. . . . . . . . . . . .
CttstoiB Ktefitt — 2 Dcrtf Sbiwi
'53 PONTIAC. . .
6 C )lite k r —  Cudom  R,»<lto
'54 MERCURY... . . . . . . . . . . $95
Olttora Radio — Aulom itk TfMWrakMdl
'54 FORD.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $125
SiiikM i WafOft.
'53 CADILLAC $195
Coupe De V'ltte — 2 Door Hard T<^,
AU Powtf EqttippeiJ,
AT THESE PRICES DOST WAIT TOO LONG!
Set Our K :i|4iy  Ad 00 Ptfe 9 
Fof More Carter Vahiet
CARTER
MOTORS LTD.
tSIO  Pandmy. 761.5141 440 Harwy. 76J-J900
»te«l tes*:, I l f  Afly#,. 
'tm m m  m tm  far m 264,
m A iim . 11 IT- «ASTAi 
tf-avd toaiir# fe* 'toi#, )**•¥ 
rnm ateep I- 'Trt*fte»a* HUAm-
m
vtam mm/Oiy bam to* Oats*-’ 
Ma.
Am mmWm te to* vwti# to*)' 
_edrt eswe* »* m r* to to* 
dî pto d  '«i» iw t to* sw f*' of to* *0«tow«te fewiAwte-te 
be .rt|i«®**d bam t l*  toaa»' 
$ss**m d  toe €Ma«to«i vm •  
iteM i iJBrti Btefat 'to*#-#** te
m m tm i m im * wrt to* to ft^  » « *« «  te  toss y-mdmk.
I .wclag t *  tteif fggHte.-** -■
Htti CHEV, fa tm  watup.
HQ c«„ to... #wf**d ITM*... btof wtetl teto. Ifa»* ifS-Uto*
«i AaawarM# l» to* 
fasf* * i C*itoto«a itecak.
Huge Slice Cut Froin Ottawa 
II M e c  ClaiuB Agreed
5 ?  OTTAWA 4CP‘  Tte rtat*®
rO 'R lD*deS’ ’i« fcn i«  tea Hated, a*imLTTY m A lLER  .  ..*»k. in, Tbtefteito mmm f## le.ad«r d Ite Uato* NateaeaSe 
faitte# pwltoidart. J«i; part,y »  Q w tef. far Ite  per # « t
----------------------------------federrt l«* rtvm m * »•**#**«
46. Boats, Access.
WILD TAKE a n y th in g  OF 
vtls# en trade fe# I I  fi,. »t*ad 
feua. c*fa« f-rwaer. powered te' 
10 hp. fte-teK- atart Mercury.. 
nonttM * •'Hh heavy duty wi#* 
tm  ttyp# te'atef. llJbtete.. Tete 
fdMMM I f l - l f l l . _______ m
It rr. riBRE class boat.
•nd 3t hp. tBto4<#. Cte*p few 
cafe. I*SM«e tfi3-Tftl.. m
In tdf ptovtof* wwald—if  at- 
i©«fid-ew*t tte  federal Weaswry
tor®e te * f  'bwii te  C:a«irt* to 
tmiisM toe C^-|»tea» « tti 'tead ».«.«# mtestet
•# '“deter atortfa- 
A l toe fWftea^tiM » totoiifeiF 
ctosteaw**. teeth «f to* 
ifafiito feetonMi. itoh «#•••- 
•Ptteto tocfMaea to wale# Mtett. 
to t firtif: tor tte  Cto««bto, 
aarmt fwrtoto to tocfete* to to- 
CRlawt wpartrt te  fe |t* fi* lly .
Esrted cf i l i  direct t*a itew ue Aniae*. tor «»»tMr,. M.yf It
^tea hMi M3.tel mnm te oralito
fintm * Mfelsler Sharp 
nssied te lisf March »  ^ i T h ^
tte i ytm  tte  tore* mate TJ tol? f im mw y io f d ifc fi laa rrv *a v *-p e # te *rt|'^ ** tt te W  to a tto r® ^
*b«it f|.,4il.«®,«» or M per I i B e o m e I .  tmymatkm 
erct te Ottawa direct la* att*!#*—erili yieM Ciutada ^
this year. I l l lo m W .  Tte I I  • p*r • eeot ^
Under eKiitusg feteraNwovla- «ale# l*a yi«Mi •anther II.III.*
48. Auction Salas
EXPERIENCED PEAR AND 
Mac thlnnere on rontrart. Apniy 
In peraon at C, H. Jrnl»«'h. Air 
deraon Road, Ellison distrUt2(H)
d r i v e r  REQUIRED FOR 
Wcslbank-PcachUnd area. Con- 
toct D. Turcolte, Kclownn Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. 260
Ilto  DODGE PICK-UP, dam*: 
•ffd . Blda WtU te  aecepled. 
CmMti Andy'i BA Servke. H I 
Harvey lo ae* truck, *2
. BERT SMITH JiIEE I^
HELP!!
HE’S RUNNING OUT OF CARS
Bert Smith Auto Salei paya the hlgheat 
prices and givei the W|geal value In trade




WORKING MOtHEIl requires 
reliable sitter for 3 iliilclren, 
■tnrtlng Juno 16, Apply 1767 
Rlchicr St. evenings or on Wed­
nesday. 2(K1
COsSlETICIAN FOR KELOW- 
na Drug Store. Reply In writing 
■tating ex|)«rlence, age, marital 
itatua and income excciilcd. 
pox 2301, Kclownn Dully Cour­
ier;  _____________ 2iH
H0U8EKEKPER FOR A FAM» 
fly, »lcci» In or ouL Telephone 
763+531 between 9 and 7 p.m.
Highway 97 at Water St, Phone 762-3390
REMEMBER YOU CAN’T BEAT A BERT SMITH DEAL
rt* t lia.«ter»iif •rfi»f#m«!t , 
Ite ' firterat tm tm m m i thu 
ye»T *411 pay Quebec-## rtte *
Ite pewtee* t« tmpete* fe o»n 
te»e* w ilhtet e*tra oe
Qiyietec Xttpayatt — appeuw. 
mately lEMb..W6.bCiO,
A quick catfwtalioo by •  A* 
n*i»ee depart m en+ *uihwHy 
lH ^rN A "~ lkU C T lbN  MAR* ttedneiday itewed that Mr. 
K -5 te  M ite r te S i art! te  J®hn««'» cletm te Ite  ptr cent 
•ueuoft. Ptesse 1»4*4T. f»S-te federal las 
M.|A q; tte  r#o«r#e *«ild. irs#i.n aa ad-|
'" ditten t« Quetef's ttefrrs te 
isfatiy PO0.tiM.Ote.
Prewfit tat-ihirtee arranff 
mrnl* call for an afetement tn 
1 all prnvince* nf 24 per cent te 
the perinnal inmne tases ml. 
♦ctfd in each prmlnce, nine 
per cent nf enrp«f*l# income 
taxes, and T.4 per cent of estate 
tax collectkins.
return more nwiMi 
In the ease te Quebec, addi­
tional abatement te 23 per cent 
te peraonal Income and one per 
cent te corporation ta*. are al­
lowed In return for Quebec'! 
farttoff flttto f w vtra l ftertral-tote 
vtnctal iharcd-cost programa.
Mr. Johnson, whose party won
... Sund«v‘ * fwovincial electton. 
has said that Quebec wants all 
of Ihe tax revenue Ottawa col­
lects from Ihe province. He has 
■lao Mid that under W» govern­
ment, th« provlnea would go It 
alone In other fields as well, 
aiifh at family allowances and 
old age pensions, which Ottawa 
now pays 
A finance department spokes­
man said no calculation has 
been mad# formally of Ihc 
amount te saving In federal ex 
pendltiirc that might reiuU from 
Quebec’s Indrnendence In thesiC 
additional fields,
LOSE M llC i! REVENUE
But he noted that Mr. John 
son's claim lo all lax revenues 
If allowed, wotild have to be 
made equally available lo all 
other provinces. And It all prov­
ince* made the same claim snc-
te0 «te and other ttaes and Im­
post* suf'li as ruttotn* dutlto 
.field lim O te.b te,
But at OBt ftoanc# rtepartinent
•sithofity i'«toted out. strtpptei 
Ottawa of the dtrect ttxe i woufel 
Cfiptee tte federal govemmfo! 
«»in{.4r!tl.y to its rcspoftUbUlty 
to v t r t t m  fiica l coalrte o w
eri!fit»fr,.ic tfcndi.
It to no ftcdrteet that Demo- 
rra tk  iaoHar Fraak Mom te 
Utah to to# mato coagrwastoart 
backer te to* feeto Amtrtcaa 
water and power atUaiic#'. Tbti 
1100,000,006,000 oattcepl Msyto- 
ages e tff  a tmtvnmbm  pertod 
:te M year# tha rechaaateltof te 
borthrrn Cb.oadi.ao aod Alaskan 






if  fa*g Cwtoto# fe»a tolO. #L..a*_̂--   A
I f  f - i l  fAH."
lunriiig  tfe* 0 la u M if 
TO fgm toi
4 SEASONŜ  a K
Tlfe afwteal M am i Is
•vottabia atglHto h» 
twees YiW iM  liM  
P-is. natg.
~ 7 6 2 -2 1 0 5 ~
fw  t i f tosrttola Rarttot
»*FEGAIrOTENIX»RAPHBR»Rifa 
quired, iK>rmnncnt iwslllon, ex- 
twrlence preferred. Telephone 
792+434. - 263
WEEKEND SPECIALS
lOM FORD, stnndnrd, 8, with 
radio. A real bargain $105
1957 PLYMOUTH 2 ilr. coach. 








1062 VOLKSWAGEN 1500, 2- 
door, ono owner unit, rebuilt 
motor, radio, seat hclts, extra 
set winter tires, private sale 
only. *1,405. 26,000 miles, con- 
.act Phil at 702-0033 between 
5:30 and 6;30 p.m,  W
Glamor Boys 
To Lose Out 
In Football
Uonal and American Football 
leagues have joined In tha mer­
ger plan toat wilt produce a 
gigantic 20-team league and end 
an era that turned college 
glamor boys Into instant mil 
lionalrea.
The union of the 15-team NFI 
and the nine-team AFL took 
place at a hastily-called cere­
mony Wednesday that ende< 
toeir bitter six - year battle.
" I t  look* Uke I graduated Just 
In time,*’ said Joe Namalh, New 
York Jets’ 1400,000 quarterback 
and the original Inalant million 
aire,
" I think Inrge contracts wll 
be harder lo eorne by for every­
body without the competition 
between the leagues.*'
" I  guess you'd have to any 1 
Just got In )inder the wire," 
snid Mike Garrett, the Hclsmnn 
Trnnhy winner from Southern 
California who slgnerl for a rc- 
norted *300.000 with Knnsns City 
Chiefs. "I'm  sure lucky."
tn
056 PONTIAC a DR., 283 
lored out wUh 44 racing cam, 
ilston* and chrome rings, slick 
shift posltraction, new paint, 
gofirt-, rublriiL. J»dl9, .■ 
condition throughout. Phone 
t«-2084 , 262
iXl^ElUKNU IIAIRDRESS. 
er wanted, Apply La Vogue 
Beauty Dap. rhona 762-2032.
201
36. Help Wanted,
1063, CHEVROLET AUTOMA 
tic transmission, ixrwor steer. 
Ing, radio, R.8. speaker, wind 
shield washers, whitewall tiro# 
blocit heater. 35,000 miles 
Trade taken, 1774 Highland 
Drive North, telephone 762-6813.
tf
HAIRDRES.8ER8 RF.Ql.fIRp 
Immediately , for lending salon 
In Kclownn, Top wagu# and 
4'oihmUhlon. Hlione for Inter 
view, Mr, Inn Rlichio, evening*. 
TO2-0W5. tt
VOLKSWAGEN IN IM 
iftaimlett»Mflndlitoni»+tolllnii-foa 
Just 1050, Telephone 703-2105 for 
further tiartlculars. 264
1096 ANGLIA, IDWtL^ECOi^D
1059 AUSTIN HEALEY. 6 cyl 
lnderrnow»englno,*tbrakes.^Over*
drive, radio, 3 tops, Good con- 
tlltlon throughout. 11,200 cash. 
Tclciihono 762-2430, 399 Cedar 
Avc. 261
1054 STUDEDAKER SEDAN, 
fairly good condition, 1125 cash. 
Phono 4-4395, 263
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD 
condition. Phone 762+211 after 
5:30 p.m, 262
IF YOU DON'T 
NEED IT . •  •
IT!
PLAYOFF THIS YEAR
A title game w ill lake place 
nt the end of this season and 
will mark the first time teams 
from the two leagues will mete 
on Ihe ola.ving field. The NFI 
and AFL will hold their sennr 
ate title games before meeting 
In th e  Wffld championship 
games.
That was one of Ihe key Items 
listed In the plan* announced 
Wednesday that eventunllv will
teams In 2.5 cities bv 1970, 'in- 
rtee the sunerylslnn of Pete Ro- 
rolle, now the NFL cominis- 
slpnor, , , ■
Storm Causes 
Wide Damage
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 111. 
(A P l-A  violent wind-and-rnin
fdnrm caused one death and 
wIdesnroHd damage today in 
suhurN jjprthwô ^̂ ^
Tlio Ktorm spre.rd n wide 
path of diimngo through see- 
tlons nf nionvlcw, Arlington 




hi  ™.., .---r ■ - -, -
car, axcellent running con 
llltlon, for quick'sale. Only 1506, 
Telephone 704+98#. 262
In running order, 1100, Tele­
phone 762+463 everting*. 802
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
In A-l condition, Pltono 2-7879.
■^,261
r!Dlcnift| jvi ii i. r   n n II u V‘ ii
l)orlng communities.
A dozen Irnllcr homos of sta­
ble employee* and Jockoys' fam­
ilies were upended at Arlington 
Ruco Track, but no one was In­
jured. \
Dnriene Helfogt, 3, of Wheel­
ing, was killed when a\g list 
overturned a house trailer hoar 
Whoellng, Her father. Gene, auf
A 256-foot broadcasting tower 
of radio station WNWC was 
toppled at Arlington Heights. A 
number of small nlartcs were
FIGHTS
D, TnH AMOCIMKD TAIM9
Wellington. ,N.Z. — Mike Dl-
Zealand, 12,
Ran Jose; Calif,--Alex Beni­
tez, 125%, San Jose 'outpointed  ....
Manuel Ochoa, 127, Cos Ango- damaged n1; Pnul-Waukoe Air 
tol, 10. porl Wheeling.
For I  last?acting Classlfed Advoill̂
Ask for our Special 6-Time Rate and
CUSSIFIED ADS 
GET PROMPT RESULTS
Aa soon as you get rciulls, )imI phone ind you pay for 
only Ihe number of fimei Ihe ad eppein. '
w m m u l a m t t m
*
Here's a thing that every local citizen would like to do -  because everyone benefits. Three of 
Kelowna's biggest complexes join together to remind you of their importance to Kelowna and the 
contrilMJtions of SUPER-VALU are hu^ mass displays at low, low prices of these well known 
local products.
VALU
SUPBl SOfT hrtw oin  .  4R o llP K k
ZEE W liitt or Cotored
W , V i la  —  •  w f fc  «MM la  M  !•  a w # « y  «* fc a flt .
t lw  a m i  a fe  la  A C , I l  lig lrt I fe t  la tM m m . IM ife r t .  I ir t ll
a t i ItoafoA laMrti ife i-l BM a cfeMiM iM liiy , itto to fe fe  fetoi Ife . 
m i m m  rtfffetafefe m i mm P « « T  Httfe. M !« • »« ate a n firtir 
tiff^ V a la  cafeaaff w aal )« • 'vWl ai lW» a*thi*<T
T Im Slnpioa SawmUl fonai aa Importaai part la i Im  Crown ZcUetbach opctatloB 
In A C. Many of tl«  well known Zee prodorti Ilrted here have Ihelr itart In tlw 
SlRipMn m ill. H ey  have long formed an Important part In Ihe economy of this 
area aad we a it pleaied lo dUplay and feature Ihei* produds.
■ ■ ■ ■ 'y.-X'm.- n4
















ZEEBortiroom............... 4 Ro11Pk Ic
SUNRYPERedor 
Blue, 48 oz. tin . .
,  1 - 0 0
49c
. 1 - 0 0
49c
89c
„ l . 0 0
SUN-RYPE, 
15 oz. tin tins
SUNRYPE, 
48oz.tin .  ■
SUN-RYPE 
Handy 
6 o z .tin s ..
SUN-RYPE 







WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTniES,
EvciyoBO luaowa Snn-Rype prodncta —  you’ll find them being bought In food
thi i i  i pTOdBCta i
an  nrodMod la IW o w ii on a year round basfi —  giving Kelowna one of lie
 w ife '-'te “'SM|iefaVahi.''‘w ahw -''a lw ayi-'trtrtB itd '8iin4typa-fradBc^
and IW* week we’ve piled ibeni high aad put apcclal price tags on tlMm. You’ll 
giM tke p n tM  i l i  yim ll love tha p i ^
Prices Effective
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Juno 9 ,1 0 , ,11 r-' qv-'.,, V . , ■; i>-
\
